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Wanda’s Corner
bv Wanda Hallmark

\Sheiby Nixon and liOnnie 
IVvey, both 1987 graduates 
tif Cisco High School, have 
moved to Waco. Shelby is at
tending MclA*nnan Junior 
‘ ollege and l.onnie will 
I «gin ila-sses there this suin- 
......

onnie said jobs are very 
>1 . ntiful tl^Te. He was at a 

'i\ lenience store calling 
iic - from a pay phone, and 

1 manager came out and 
him if he needed a job'

. li course he said yes.
I’m sure they would like to 

heal from some of their 
fr ends If you would like to 
write either one of them, 
end letters and cards to 4150 

I •«e.shore Drive, Waco, 
T -;-e 76710

nette ; nickname was 
Stink > I IXinaho Cahill was 
given a gift subscription to 
1 111 Cisco F^ess last week. 
She c a 1984 graduate of 
■ s- ■ High School, She and 
*■ r nusband, John, live at 

■ .iw \F'B, South Carolina.
I , have a 2-year old 

• ■ iter, Shauntae. 
ieiti IS the daughter of

■ Donaho.
u are one of her many 

1-. all I he Press every 
in awhile and have

1 diiriiuil 

c H'iety T4>

M cft Fuewday
l ' ■ i.s(.u Ili.storical Socie- 

> meet Tuesday, Jan.
It :  JO p m. in the Com- 

. unity Hoorn of First Na- 
,al Bank All members 

prospective members 
I irged to attend.

eo Historical Society 
t-. c  to become stronger 

til l mor: active in 1989 for 
uiH>d of retaining Cisco's 

-t,'uture and present. Our 
iiiinuiiity needs to 

.r= 1 . its place in history. 
Ill- may becom e a 
IxT, dues are small. 
■ mark your calendar 
in J4th to attend. There 

. a place for each one and 
. lu'lp is needed in large 
^mall areas If you need a
■ ^ .ill 442-1071. ’

something put in the paper 
about your trips, your family 
visits and such. She wMl en
joy getting to read about 
what is going on in her home 
town.

Someone in Cisco found a 
poodle last week in East 
Cisco. They don’t have a 
home phone, but she said if 
anyone has lost their dog, 
c a ll  The C isco P re s s , 
442-2244, and give a descrip
tion of the lost animal. If it 
yours we can tell her and she 
will get in touch with you.

Ed Posey brought down a 
copy of some bank drafts 
from the American National 
Bank in Cisco. They were 
from the 1920’s. He said the 
bank use to be where the Ann 
Williams Real Estate is now, 
610 Conrad Hilton. It has a 
picture of the Statue of 
Ijberty on the check.

Donations sent to the Cisco 
Goodfellows this year totall
ed $4,714.95. So many 
fanulies were helped with 
this money. This does not in
clude the food and toys that 
were also given.

It has always been said 
that when there is a need, the 
citizens of Cisco will do what 
they can to help. This proves 
it.

Again, each one who gave, 
no matter what size or w hat 
the donation was, deserves a 
giant ‘‘Thank You” , (lod will 
bless you for your love.

Funeral services for I.on- 
nie W. Pevey, the father of 
William, Teresa and Dinnie 
I). Pevey and Sherri Moreno, 
were held Ja n u a ry  16. 
Among some of the family 
who attended the funeral 
were:

Linda and Burl Stodgehill, 
Paula Kay Fletcher, Danny 
I’aul Fletcher of ColleyAille; 
Thelma Carter and Ruby- 
Carter of Fort Worth; Linda 
and Jim  May of Lewisville; 
Doug and Melanie I’evey 
and Sissy Cox of Lubbock; 
Susie, Richard and Kimber- 
li’—ijoldevill“ of Farm ers 
Branch; and Ruth Pevey of 
Irving.
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City Council 
To Meet 
Tuesday

Two Breckenridge City 
Commissioners will be at the 
regular meeting of the Cisco 
City Council to be held on 
Tuesday, January 24, at 6 
p.m., in City Hall. Richard 
Byars and David Thompson 
will discuss the concept of 
regional solid waste disposal 
facilities.

In other matters on the 
agenda council members 
will hear the December 
financial report and the city 
manager's report.

Council members will also 
consider the appointment of 
an airport zoning board of 
adjustment. They will also 
consider the approval of a 
resolution calling a public 
h ea rin g  to d e term in e  
w h ether c e r ta in  im 
provements are dangerous 
and constitute a public 
nuisance.

The meeting will be open 
to the public.

Parents For 
Teens l o  Meet 
Thursday

Parents for Teens will 
meet at 7:00 p.m., Thursday, 
January 26. in the Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce of
fice.

P a re n ts  for T een s 
representatives and all high 
school parents who are in
terested in helping with the 
Valentine’s Dance are urged 
to attend.

For more information call 
Pat Wallace at 442-1627 or 
Helen Gaeta 442-3066.

Cisco Fire Department To 
Celebrate 100th Birthday

Jim McCurdy To Speak 
At Chamber Banquet

The Cisco Volunteer Fire 
Department will celebrate 
their 100th birthday, on Sun
day, January 29. from 2-4 
p.m., in the Corral Room, 400 
Conrad Hilton.

Cisco VFD Fire Chief, 
Kichard Connell, said he 
would like to invite everyone 
to the celebration. It will be 
free to the public, and cake, 
punch and tea will be served.

Connell said the Cisco 
Volunteer Fire Department 
started on January 28, 1889. 
He said the present day- 
firefighters are holding this 
celebration to show their ap
preciation for all the dona
tions and help they have 
received. He said this will 
also give them a chance to 
show off Uie eiiuipmenl the 
CLsco Volunteer F ire  Depart

ment now has.
Connell said their equip

ment will be on display for 
everyone to see, including 
the new rural fire trucks. 
The rural trucks are still in 
the process of building. He 
said men who work with the 
Ci.sco Volunteer F ire Depart- 
mont will be at the celebra

tion to tell everyone about 
the equipment and trucks.

Chief Connell said he and 
the rest of the staff at the 
Cisco Volunteer Fire Depart
ment would like to invite 
everyone to come by and 
visit with them on their 100th 
anniversary celebration.

Project Lobo To Give 
Bronze Mascot To CHS

Project lx)bo is going full 
steam according to a report 
from Gene Kin.ser, commit
tee president. The Project 
Ixibo committee is made up 
of individuals who are 
former and present nay 
teachers, graduates of Cisco 
High School or who have 
children who attend or have 
attended Cisco High School. 
The committee met Thurs
day night in the home of Ixila 
Lloyd.

They are working together 
with Dale Stewart, Cisco 
sculptor, to donate a life size 
bronze statue of the Ixibo 
mascot to Cisco High school. 
The statue will be placed in
side the school. A decision 
has not been made yet as to 
where it will be placed. The 
statue will be unveiled dur
ing the 1990 all-school reu
nion.

At the present time com-

mittee members are work
ing on gathering names and 
a d d re sse s  of fo rm er 
graduates from all Cisco 
High School classes.

The names and addresses 
and year of graduation will 
be placed on a computer 
master list. Each year the 
file '■'ill be updated with the 
latest graduates.

If anyone has a list of 
names and addresses of 
former classmates, please 
send the list to Project I>obo, 
c/oThe Cisco Press, P.O. 
Box 1072, Cisco, Texas 76437. 
Or bring it by the office dur
ing our regular business 
hours, 700 Conrad Hilton 
Ave.

If anyone has moved to a 
different address since their 
graduation, or if anyone 
knows of a fellow classmate 
who has moved, please send 
(Continued On Next Page)

P rep aration s a re  now 
underway for the Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce an
nual banquet. The event will 
be held Thursday, Feb. 2, at 
7 p.m. at the Cisco Junior 
College Corral Room.

Guest speaker for this 
year’s event will be Jim  Mc
Curdy of Abilene.

McCurdy has been a resi
dent of Abilene since 1962. 
He graduated from Cooper 
in and received his BBA 
in .M arketing and Ed- 
conomics from McMurry in 
1969. Jim ’s work is a mixture 
of several occupations. He 
owns his own network 
marketing business under 
the name of McCurdy and 
Associates, he is associated 
with Bennie R. Jones, CLU 
in the Insurance and Finan
cial Planning business, he is 
a registered representative 
with the NASD for the sale of 
mutual funds and other 
securities.

McCurdy is the weekend 
anchorman for KTAB-TV,

proauces and anchors the 
Weekly Oil & Gas Report on 
KTAB, and he is a member 
of KTLC radio’s “Morning 
Team” every weekday mor
ning. Jim  is also involved in 
various other investments 
and owns an advertising and 
production company for a 
few select clients around the 
state.

Jim  and his wife, Renee 
have th re e  ch ild re n , 
Michelle, a junior at The 
University of North Texas, 
John, age 3, and Caroline, 
age 16 months.

The banquet will recognize 
accomplishments of the past 
year and set the stage for 
work of the Chamber for the 
coming year. Ken Diehm 
will serve as master of 
ceremonies.

Tickets are $8 50 each anf< 
may be purchased at the 
Chamber office, the First 
National Bank, Olney Sav
ings, or from any ChambiT 
of Commerce Director

Wranglers Lose Game To Ranger

HROWME TROOP 53- Members of Ci.sco Brownie Troop are work
in g  h a rd  to  sell cookies during their annual cookie sale, that will con- 
t i 'iu e  th r o u g h  Monday, January 30. The girls will be going to homes 
.ind  la k ir ig  orders, but it if you haven’t been asked yet, and want to 
o r d e r  c o o k ie s  call 442-1731 after 5 p.m., and pick one of the girls in the 
a b o v e  p h o to  and place your order in their name. Shown left to right, 
to p  ro w  is  Emma Garza, Andrea Holliman, Leigh Henke, Misti 
S e n t e r f i t t  an d  Stefanie Rutledge; middle row. Heather Rhodes, Darla 
L e a c h , Krystal Thompson, Melanie McKinney, and Elissa Lewis; bot
to m  ro w , left to right, Angie Riggs, Meli.ssa Watts and Marci Senter
f i t t .  ( S t a f f  Photo)

- GIRL SCOUT COO KIES- Cisco Girl Scout Troop 51, will be selling 
their famou.s cookies through Monday, January 30. If you have not 
been contacted by a Girl Scout and would like to order one or even 
.several boxes of the cookies call 442-4823. To help .some young lady 
with her cookie sales, pick out one of the girls in the above photo and 
have your order placed in her name. Shown left to right bark row are 
April Galyean, Jane Hounshell, Carrie Roark, Caren Bates, Becky 
Stfddum and Lillian Lewis; front row, left to right, Marcey Beebe, 
K,eri Satterwhlte, Darena Parrigan and Heather Thompson. Troop 
leaders are Sarah Hounshell and Janet Houn.shell. (Staff Photo)

NEW SU BSC R IBE R  PRIC E SPECIA L!
There's strength in numbers! Tlie more the 

merrier!
And now is the time to SAVE MONEY and 

keep up with what’s going on in Your Home 
Town.

In an effort to attract new subscribers and 
broaden the circulation of this HomeTown 
Newspaper, a special New Subscriber rate is 
being announced.

Half-Price for New Subscribers!
That's right: New- Subscribers can receive the 

Local Newspaper delivered to their mailbox for 
one year at half price; or two years for the price 
of one; or a year for the new subscriber and a year 
for another non-subscriber for the price of one. 
It’s a super value any w ay you split it.

Those who now buy the paper at the news
stands are paying $25.75 a year. Through Janu
ary, a new subscriber can get a year's subscrip
tion for $8.50. (A $1.00 rate increase has been 
announced for Feb. 1, at which the half-price 
rate will be $9.00 for new subscribers.)

This offer to New Subscribers will extend 
only through March, so non-subscribers should 
act quickly to take advantage of this special 
savings.

Regular subscribers know that advertised spe
cials and printed coupons resulting in shopping 
savings, usually amount to more than the priceof 
a subscription in a year's time.

If you are a non-subscriber, you are especially 
invited and urged to join our long list of regular 
subscribers at this special Half-Price Rate.

P.S.: Be assured that your Ixical Home Town 
Newspaper appreciates its current subscribers 
and will announce a special especially for them 
beginning March 1st.

The two free throws that 
the Ranger Junior College 
Rangers were awarded to 
start the game proved to be 
the margin of victory as they 
defeated the CJC Wranglers 
95-to-93 in NTJCAC basket
ball action on Wednesday. 
The officials awarded the 
shots as a result of technical 
fouls for pre-game dunking 
on two Wrangler players. 
With the loss, the Wranglers 
sank to 1-2 in conference 
while the Rangers improved 
their conference record to 
2-1.

Cisco was able to over
come the early two-point set
back and jumped out to an 
early first half lead. They led 
by as much as seven, 
31-to-24, with eight minutes 
to BO in the period. However,

Hanger came storming back 
to tie, 39-to-39, at halftime.

The second half was much 
the same, with the' lead 
changing hands sev eral 
times. The Rangers were 
able to eke out the win in the 
final minutes largely due to 
the three-point shooting of 
Reggie Davis as well as 
several Wrangler free throw 
misses.

CJC’s l/cwis Hicks led all 
scorers in the game with 27 
points. Ranger’s Kenneth 
Austin led his team with 21. 
Mark Chambers and Trevor 
I>emon had 20 and 19 respec
tively for the Wranglers. 
Chambers led the team in re
bounding with eight, while 
Lemon dished out four 
assists.

The Wranglers return to

action tonight (Saturday) 
against the league-leading 
Weatherford Coyotes. Game 
time is 8 p.m., preceded by 
the women’s game at 6 p.m.

Men-Women 
Softball League 
To Meet

A meeting for the Men’s 
and W om en’s S o ftb a ll 
Ixjague will be held at 7:00 
p.m., Thursday, January ‘26, 
in the high school cafeteria.

E v ery on e who is in
terested in playing softball 
this season is urged to at
tend.

For more information con
tact Charles D. Cannistraci, 
at 442-1353 between 5;.30 and 
6:30 p.m.

C lau d ette  F o rd ; 6*1”  
Freshman; Ixivlngton, New 
Mexico.

Michelle
Freshman;
School.

Holder; 5’10” 
Springton High

N ikki T a te ;  
F resh m a n ; Lipan 
School.

Lady Wranglers Lose To Ranger
By Nikki Tate

The Cisco Junior College 
Lady Wranglers suffered a 
disappointing 76-73 overtime 
loss to Ranger Junior Col
lege Wednesday night in 
Ranger. Cisco led 34-31 at the 
half and continued to lead 
until the last minutes of the 
second half. With four 
seconds left, Stacy McPher
son made two free throws to 
send the game into overtime. 
McPherson again made two 
free throws, uus ume wiin

twelve seconds remaining, 
to put Cisco ahead by one. 
Hanger scored with four 
seconds left to go back on top 
for good.

Claudette Ford led the 
I,ady Wranlgers with 22 
points and fifteen rebounds, 
followed by Cynthia Wilson 
with 12 points, 7 rebounds 
and two steals. Michelle 
Holder had 9 points, and 
McPherson finished with 8 
points and 7 rebound.s. Alicia

Rawlings added 8 points am 
9 rebounds, and Nikki Tat« 
had 6 points and 7 assists. 
Elayne Caruthers and I/ee 
Ann Moore each had three 
points and Kayla Cooley add
ed two. liCading scorers for 
Hanger were Young with 23, 
and Cornell with 18.

Cisco is now 1-1 in (Con
ference play. Their next 
game is tonight at home 
against Weatherford Junior 
(College



MORAN NEWS
Hy M rs. Luke Huskey

Mr and Mrs Harold 
Hlai'kbiirn of Si. I oui.s, Mo., 
visited with Mr and Mrs. 
Kzra Weir, last week.

Moran and community 
received a small amount of 
rain last Thursday, but when 
we awoke Friday morning’ 
we found the ground covered 
with snow. About 1 inch fell. 
The snow was beautiful and 
the moisture was very much 
appreciated, but much more 
ram is needed. By Saturday 
iiixin, the snow was melted, 
.•scept on tfie north side of 
ouildings.

Have you noticed the work 
Hiiiig done on some of the 

streets of Moran’  That is a 
great improvement to get 
>(>ine streets fixed so that 
when it does rain, the roads 
will be passable. We do ap
preciate the City Council 
haung this work done, and 
hop*' in the near future that 
> nore streets can be repaired 
and paved.

NKW KkSTMlSTRKSS
M oran has a new 

rostm istress, Mrs. Dara 
1 rainhurn of Vera is the new 
Pastmistress for Moran. She 
•I'places Bob Gruell, who 
aioved to Breckenridge. Kva 
Myrd of F^astland was the Of- 
ticer in Charge until Mrs 
ira in h am  assum ed the 
iulies Tuesdav. She and her

Kevin, and son, 
Stony, have moved to 
Moran. Mr. Trainham is 
with an electric company 
and Stony is a fourth grade 
student in the Moran school.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon 
Johnson and Melissa attend
ed the funeral for her father. 
Tulles Davis, in Clarendon 
last Friday.

Prosper Walker of Belton 
spent the weekend with his 
mother, Mrs. L.L. Walker

Rem em ber the Moran 
Country Musical will be held 
Friday night, Jan. 27, at the 
Moran Conununity Center 
starting at 7 p.m. Sid Vick of 
Breckenridge will be ma.ster 
of ceremonies. A concession 
stand will be open at 6 with 
home made pies, sand
wiches, coffee, tea and soft 
drinks. All area musicians 
are invited to come and be on 
the program. Admission is 
free. This will be the first 
musical for the New Year.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
Twenty-two were present 

for the Moran Birthday Club 
when the club met at the 
Ridge Cafe in Breckenridge 
on Tuesday night, Jan 10 
Mrs. Lucion Brooks was the 
birthday honoree and the 
“Happy Birthday” song was 
sung to her.

New Year’s Resolutions 
were discussed and much 
reniinising was done about 
various subjects that were 
very interesting .and enter
taining.

Mr. and Mrs Marvin Kays 
will be in charge of the pro
gram for the February-
meeting.

Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs R.W. Brooks, Imo 
Hitt, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Sp u rgeon , E lm a  May 
Huskey, Mildred Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lucion Brooks, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lynn Williams, 
Mae Delle Jones, Rena 
Brooks, Modell G reene, 
Frances Green, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ezra Weir, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es Garrett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Kays and 
C.L. Miller.

Project Lobo
From Page 1

in their name, address and 
, year of graduation to The 

Cisco Press. Their name will 
be added to the master list.

The cost of the life size 
bronze Lobo mascot will be 
around $8,000. This special 
cost was made possible from 
the Hoka Hey Art Foundry. 
This is where the statue will 
be cast. Stewart also works 
there. This does not include 
the cost for the base of the 
statue. The shape and color 
of the base will be decided 
after a location for the statue 
has been decided.

A soecial bank account for

( Church Services!
KK1)EE>1KK LUTHERAN CHLRCH
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i i i ip io v f  ) o u i  fa m i ly  r e la *  
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lOTnimmicatioii
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tlii'i — liif tMii t.iimliv's vse tiKcn 
I i. i i  to ^ive (he e s te em  kuiiU

.ip p retla tio ii also 
fU'etteii

lliere IS |H-ih.ips nti 
gie.iler eintdional lu t t! 
th a n  to  le e l a p p re  
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(M ien spou ses a n J 
ih iM ie n  ^o vsithotil 
«'«»inphnients tor ttu-ir 
little  tea ls  a n J  kind 
nessi's

A plan Iti^ ivea eoiiioliim 'nl a Jay  
«sill ket-p laiiuiy pitm leiits assay, 
aiul itt.ike ilio  lovt‘d ones feel ^o«kÌ 
aÌH.ml thenisi'ives

Renew your vovns ol luvc

Ili«’ vsith its sto-sses aiui prcs 
sures huiltis a vsail tH'Iween tn.inv 
«»»uples

1 n is  b arrier m u st he lutiken  
iiovsn so (hat thè ^Itmin^ tei lin^s 
asstK'ialt il «sith roin.mlK love tan 
tiovv treely’ o m e ap,.iin

A pian io  renevs Uive v«*v\s in KH 
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Unileii l*en(eiOst.il ( h iiiih  kl" VV 
I7(h, C isiti I or inlorin.ilmn .ilsMit 
seriii**v,*t.tll 4 1J or t l2  10^7

Our w orship s e rv ic e  
fiegins at 10 30 a m. Pastor 
Urban’s message is entitled 
“An Example of Dedica
tion” based on II Samuel 
15:19-21. Sunday School and 
Bible ('lass begin at 9:30 
a.m.

“Your physical condition 
may be failing; but a new 
life, through faith, can be 
yours,” declares the Rev. 
Wallace Schultz on next Sun
day’s broadcast of the 
Lutheran Hour. Don’t miss 
the message called “The 
Future is our Hope,” based 
on II Cor. 5:2. Hear it at 7:04 
a m. on radio station KSTB 
(1430) or at 8 a.m. on KBWT 
(1380) and at 8:30 a.m. on 
KF(iX (1470).

Tuesday, Ladies Bible 
Study at 9 a.m. followed by 
LW.ML quilting. 7:30 p.m.

the Board of Parish Educa
tion meets.

W ednesday, N ursing 
Home Worships at 10 a.m. 
First year Confirmation In
struction is at 3:30 p.m. 
Adult Instruction is at 7:30 
p.m.

Thursday, Jesus’ Friends 
meets at 9:30 a.m.

Saturday, Second Year 
Confirmation Instruction is 
at 9 a m.

NEWSPAPER
DEADLINES:

Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Thursday Paper) 

And
Thursday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Sunday Paper)

THE CISCO PRESS 
Sunday, January 22,1989

Painting Storm Doors Cisco, TX 76437 
Concrete Storm Windows 817/442-2346

Benton Lacy

TOTAL HOME BUILDING
AND REMODELING

TILE V IN YL’S ib iN G .,
CABINETS ^ ADDITIONS________ __________ L 104_______________________

mountain Man Log Homes
(817)442-3475 C. Loqr-Owner
In The Heart Of The MesquHe Natural Forest

, Log Ho.mes
M  Conventional Homes

Custom Cabinets 
Wall Papering 
Electrical 
Cedar Roofs 
Log Siding
Custom Aspen Paneling 

l i e n c r a l  C o n tra c to r  Since 1S76

T n V L O R
m n R T

1 104  West 8th 4 4 2 -3 5 0 8Says. . .
Happy New Year!!! 

...With These Specials

V ,

CIGARETTES
1 Week Only

^1/^  ̂ Pack
Stock Up Now

Super Sipper
32 oz.

5 8 ^

Money Orders 
only...

19̂  each

REG ISTER

^ 1 0 0  !r ¿ s o lin e
to be given away 

V March 1st

R C  C o l a
2 Liter

’’̂ 1 . ^ ^  P a c k

All Flavors
OPEN 24 Hours Daily.

We Accept Texaco, M/C, Visa, Di.scover, Local Checks with Proper ID, 
Food Stamps, and of course. Cash. Phone 442-3508. 

_____________________ Good Thru Jan. 30.

Project I.obo has been set up 
at Cisco F irst National 
Bank. If anyone would like to 
send in a donation for the 
statue, mail it to Project 
Lobo, c/oFirst National 
Bank. P.O. Box 1220, Cisco, 
Texas 76437, attention Jerry 
Morgan. Or donations can be

brought to the bank at 418 
Conrad Hilton Ave.

Those a tten d in g  the 
meeting were Gene Kinser. 
J e r r y  M organ, Audve 
Wagley, Wanda Hallmark. 
Lela Lloyd, Dale Stewart, 
Jack Martin, Buddy Sharp 
and Danny Schaefer.

The menus for Cisco 
schools for the week of 
January 23-27 have been an
nounced as follows: 

MONDAY
Breakfast- Cereal, apple 

juice and milk.
Lunch- Steak sandwich, 

lettuce and pickles, French 
fries, pears and milk.

TUESDAV
Breakfast- Cinnamon roll, 

orange juice and milk.
Lunch- Spaghetti, tosed 

salad, English peas, garlic 
toast, cookies and milk.

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast- Toast and jel

ly, fruit juice and milk.
Lunch- Hot dog, cheese 

stick, pork and beans, chips, 
mixed fruit and milk.

THURSDAY
B r e a k f a s t -  O atm ea l, 

bacon, cranapple juice and 
milk.

Lunch- Smoked sausage, 
pinto beans, combread, mix
ed greens, pineapple upside 
down cake, and milk^_______

FRIDAY
B r e a k f a s t -  B is c u it, 

sausage, apple juice and 
milk.

Lunch— Chicken fried 
steak, whipped potatoes, 
green beans, K-cereal, roll 
and milk.

FREE TICKETS 
TO

THE MAJESTIC 
THEATRE 

Find your name in 
C A PITA L L E T -  
TERS in (he CLAS
SIFIED ADS of this 
issue at your local 
newspaper and claim 
FREE tickets.

N O T IC E
NO DEPOSIT WITH UTILITIES PAID 

Real nice 3 or 2 bedroom mobile 
home with nice washer/dryer, stove & 

refrigerator, furnished, for rent. 
Beatiful Scenery 

SUNSHINE VALLEY 
MOBILE HOME PARK 

Call Leona Fay Morton 442-1365

r ' SUSAN J .  SCHAEFER
Certified Public Accountant

9th & Main 
Cross Plains 
725-6747 
Mon - Thurs

105 W. 9th 
Cisco 

442-4370 
Friday

Now two locations to serve you better!
' CI04

Business Services

i

Fort W orth S tar T ele
gram delivery Ls G ary 
Fink. C all 442-3349 for 
a subscription.

C 105

D O Z ER  S E R V IC E  
Tanking, brush pu.shing 
and all types o f dirt 
work. $35.(M) per hour. 
Minimum 4 hours. Call 
Bob H allm ark, 442- 
2127. C 105

M IN I W A R EH O U SE 
ST O R A G E

As low as$25 month. Call 
442-3640. Cisco.

C102

N O T IC E : F or hom e 
delivery o f the Abilene 
R eporter News! I f  you 
live north o f 8th Street 
or W est o f AvenueN,call 
M organ Flem ing. 442-
m L -----------------------O U L

H O L L IS  W IL L IA M S 
C O N STRU C TIO N  

Blown cellulose insula
tion, metal construction, 
new homes, concrete, 
electrical w ork and other 
remodeling needs.

442-1933 or 442-1880

T IM  BA RTO N  
C O N STRU C TIO N  & 

IN SU LA TIO N  
New homes, add-ons, 
cabinets, metal const., 
concrete, electrical work 
& bIwon cellulose insu
lation. Call 442-3727 
a fte rS o .m . C l0 4

Sunal Wolff System
One Year O f Unlimiled Tanning 
For  $ 1 2 0 . 0 0  Per Person 
Not Over 30 Minute.s Per Sevsion 

or
$3 Per Person

Not Over 30 Minutes Per Session 
By Appointment Only 

_  Day O r Night T a n n in g -
Mu.st Follow Tanning 

" Instructions
Desi Covington, Owner-Operator 

Elite Beauty Salon 
_________ 442-1265_________ CM.

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY ,

VOL (klgntii
IsWO-rçg'1 1 0 6  CONRAD HILTON 

C ISC O . T ex .
'/!(?(/• Yfll] 
iGEwr,

ter-

Personal Sales & Service For
Home Insurance 

Car Insurance
Comnxercial Business Insurance

MobUe Home Insurance ft 
Travel Trailers

Boat Insurance 
Life Insurance 

Bonds Of An Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrave
442-2337

Leĵ iil Notice
NOTICE OF APPUCA’nON

FOR FLUID INJECTION 
WELL PERMIT

Barnett Operating, Inc., 
2004 Quail Creek, Wichita 
Falls, Texas 76308, has ap
plied to the Railroad Com
mission of Texas for a per
mit to inject fluid into a for
mation which is productive 
of oil or gas.

The applicant proposes to 
in je c t  fluid  into the 
Mississippian Reef, McDon
nell I .ease, Well Number 3.

THANK
YOU

Words cannot express how 
greatful I am to all who 
helped me celebrate my 79th 
birthday.

My thanks to those who 
planned the party and to 
those who were unable to at
tend, but sent cards.
May God Bless All Of You,

Mary F . Higginbotham

The proposed in]ection. well 
is located S miles southvMst 
of Cisco in the Katlsco-Cook 
(Miss) Field, in Eastland 
Ckiunty. Fluid will be in
jected into strata in the sub
surface depth interval from 
3860 to 3912 feet.

LEGA L A U TH O RITY: 
Chapter 27 of the Texas 
Water Code, as amended, 
tie  3 of the N atu ral 
Resources Code, as amend
ed, and the Statewide Rules 
of the Oil and Gas Division of 
the Railroad Commission of 
Texas.

Requests for a public hear
ing from persons who can 
show they are adversely af
fected. or requests for fur
ther information concerning 
any aspect of the application 
should be submitted in 
writing, within fifteen days 
of p u b lica tio n , to the 
Underground Injection Con
trol Action, Oil and Gas 
Division, Railroad Commis
sion of Texas, Drawer 12967, 
Capitol Station, Austin, 
Texas 78711 (Telephone 
512/445-1373).

(1-22-89)

For Classified Ads Call 
442-2244.

J it i t t ib r o u fll)  f u n e r a l  I )o tn e
Brad Kimbrough -Director

4 4 2  1 2 1 1
Monuments 300  W. 9th Street
Pre-Paid Funeral Contracts 
Burial Insurance
Cisco, TX 76437 P.O. Box 1191

Piano & Voice Lessons
Beginner, Intermediate or Advanced 

(Children or Adult)

Su.san Wester
Experienced Teacher

442-4099
Call Now To Enroll cev

8:30 -  5:30 T im e  F o r  V alen tin es!

MOTT'S
1
. Asst. New- . .  -

V A
Fabrics

9 9 ‘ , . , d

,AssL
Sponges

9 9 ^ a «

6 Washcloths

$ 1 3 3

Delta Paper 
Towels

2 / $ i o o

Coronet Bath 
Tissue - 8 ct.

$ 1 7 7

Bath Towels

2 / $ 5 0 o

Childrens
&

Adults
Wranglers

Asst. Items 

2  Price

SL’B S C R im O N  RA TE IN CREA SE 
ANNOUNCED

For the first time in three years, the annual 
subscription rate for Your L(x:al Newspaper 
will be increased effective Feb. 1, it has been an
nounced.
The increase will amount to $1 .(X) and the new 
rate will be $18.(X) per year in county postal 
delivery; $23.(X) adjoining county; $25.(X) in 
state; and $35.(X) out of stale.
Continuing postal increa.ses have prompted the 
need to increase rates.
Current subscribers and new subscribers may 
secure annual subscriptions at the current rate 
through the month of January.

^ CISCO PRESS
Publication No. (L’SPS 113780)

1989 Banland County Newspaper Co.
442-2244 700 Ave. D Cisco, Texas 76437

Second Class Postage paid ai Cisco, Texas, under Act ef Congress in 
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Edilor-Eastland - H.V. O'Brien 
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Office Staff - Joan EUioU 
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Office Suff - Carolyn Walker 
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Wedding Bells
Vieki Herod And Michuel Gloff 
Kxcliunge Vows January  14

Mesquite and Kusk Street 
Church of Christ was Uie 
.:cene of the exchanging of 
vows between Vicki Herod, 
daughter ^  Bill and Sandi 
Herod ot R a n g e r , and 
Michael Gloff, son of Wayne 
and Beverly Gloff of Clifton, 
at 3 ;00 p.m. Saturday, 
.lanbary 14, 1989. Dalton 
Graves, muiister of the Clif
ton Church of Christ, of
ficiated.

The bride was lovely in her 
white satin dress which wa.s 
adorned with Belgian lace 
ind seed pearls. The chapel- 
Icngtli tram was carried by 
her two six-year old nieces, 
><eh McCullough and I>eah 
Herod. Her bridal bouquet 
was a cascading bouquet of 
roses and white baby’s 
breath accented with beads 
and ribbon Vicki wore white 
iiearls that were a wedding 
gift from his father to his 
mother as something old, 
earrings from her sister for 
something borrowed, and a 
blue garter given to her by 
her s is te r -in -la w  for 
iomelhmg blue.

Vicki was attended by ber 
si.ster, Diana McCullough, as 
• natron of honor and her 
.ieven-year niece, Amy Mc
Cullough, as flower girl, 
‘tr.iy carried a .small white 
’•asket decorated with lace 
ribbons and petals.

Kach individual in the 
wedding party had special 
meanini! in V icki's and

M ichael’s lives. Melissa 
Burnett of Ranger was a 
bridesmaid who was a longt- 
tune friend and roommate. 
Missy Cole of Durango, Col
orado, was her best friend 
from  Abilene C hristian  
University; and Lori Gloff of 
Clifton is sister of the groom. 
The bridesmaids were dress
ed in mauve satin dresses 
and matching shoes and 
each carried a cluster of 
roses with baby’s breath and 
ribbon. The little girls had 
dresses of matching mauve 
satin trimmed in lace.

Vicki’s sister-in-law, liesa 
Herod, was the director of 
the wedding and also served 
at the groom’s table during 
the reception. Also serving 
at the reception were Sam- 
mie Dunn, Glenda Taylor, 
and lis a  Perkins.

Michael was attired in a 
white tuxedo and was attend
ed by his brother, David, as 
best man. His long-time 
friend and former coach, 
Brent Powers, served as one 
of his groomsmen along with 
Trent Davidson, his former 
roommate from ACU, and 
his cousin, Ronnie Clements, 
of C a lifo rn ia . The 
groomsmen wore gray tux
edos and had mauve ties and 
I'umberbunds.

Steven Herod of Ranger, 
brother of the bride, served 
as an usher along with 
Ja m e s  B u rch , R onnie 
loarden, and John Erickson

of Clifton.

M ichael’s grandmother, 
Margaret Gloff of Clifton, at
tended as did his maternal 
grandparents of California, 
M r. and Mrs L e s te r  
Clemenis.

The church building was 
beautifully decorated with 
seventy eight candles in 
brass candle holder. The 
podium was decorated with 
brass heart-shaped candles 
on either side with an ar
rangement of hand-wrapped 
mauve lilies in the center. 
The couple stood under a 
brass arch covered with 
greenery and mauve bows 
with s c a l in g  candles on 
either side. Patti Wiesen of 
Ranger Floral did a lovely 
job of detailing the building 
with pew bows done in spr- 
ingari and baby’s breath as 
well as putting a bow on the 
church bell marking the 
place of celebration.

Vicki’s bridal portrait was 
displayed for the guests to 
see as they entered the foyer 
beside the reception table at 
which Ixiri Gohlke served. 
Baskets of silk roses which 
were made by the mother of 
the groom were on either 
side of the entry way and 
were given to each lady as 
she leh the service in ap
preciation of her sharing this 
time with the couple and as a 
memento of the wedding.

The music was beautiful 
and had special meaning 
since the group consisted of 
eleven first cousins who 
cam e from  F t. W orth, 
Midland, Abilene, Houston, 
and Eastland to sing. Two of 
the songs were written by 
the b r id e ’s u ncle  and 
directed by his son. Craig 
Kennedy of F t .  Worth 
directed the group and sang 
a duet with Angie Eckert,

also of Ft. Worth. The other 
cousins were Gayia and 
Gary Parker of F t Worth, 
Glen and Janue Moore of 
Midland, Jun  Taylor and 
Steve Nored of Abilene, Ben 
Taylor of Houston, Allison 
Blizzard of Ea.stland, and 
lx)u Ann Co* of Ft. Worth.

The bridal party formed a 
receiving line to greet the 
guests as they left the

ceremony and went to the 
reception. Joyce Eaves of 
Kokomo catered the recep
tion. She made a four-tiered 
cake over a colored fountain 
connected with stairways on 
which the four attendants 
were depicted. For the 
groom’s table, she made a 
chocolate heart-shaped cake 
decorated with dark brown 
chocolate The guests en
joyed an assortm ent of

finger foods while waiting 
for the bridal pictures to be 
made.

The rehearsal dinner wns 
held at the Ixine Cedar Coun
try Club Friday night, hosted 
by Michael’s mother and 
dad, Beverly and Michael 
Glass of Clifton.

After a cruise to the 
various islands of Hawaii, 
the couple will be at home in 
Clifton, Texas.

Freddie Gage To Lead 
Eastland Revival

Freddie G ag e , ca lled  
A m erica's most unusual 
preacher by Newsweek 
Magazine, will lead in a one- 
day revival at First Baptist 
Church in Eastland on Sun
day, Jan. 29th, at 10:30 a.m. 
and 7 p.m.

Gage, something of a leg
end in Southern Baptist 
circles, was converted while 
leading a Houston street gang 
in the early l9.S0s. He imme

diately began holding reviv
als, billing hmisclf as the 
underworld preacher. A trav
eling evangelist for 37 years, 
he is also the latlicr of four 
evangelist sons.

Ilie public is cordially 
invited to attend tliesc serv
ices and the “world’s largest 
pi/za blast” will be tudd for

youth from Grade Seven to 
College at 6  p.m. on that day.

Dr. Robert Jeffress is pas
tor o f the church.

F R E D D IE  G A G E 
...due in F'astland

Gîiiu Scmiici New MeiiilN*r 

Of Aiiiet’if'uii Aliali»« AsMie.

M rs. M ichael Gloff

Gina K. Stroud, Fastiund. 
isa new junior member o f the 
American Angus Associa
tion. reports Dick Spader, 
executive vice president of 
the national organization with 
headquarti'is in St. Joseph, 
Mi.ssouri.

Junior members of the as
sociation are eligible to regis
ter cattle in the American

Angus Assrx'iation and take 
port in AssTKiation s|xmsored 
shows and other naluMial and 
region.ll events.

The American Angus As- 
-sixiation is the largest beef

registry as.sociation in tlx  
world, with over 3(I,(KX) ac
tive adult and junior nxr.i- 
bers.

I Hig^inbotham-Bartlett 
Lumber Co.
629-1311

Perkins Implement Co.
629-2665

H&R Lumber & Hardware
629-2104

Dr. J.O . Jolly, Dentist
629-2033 or 629-2432

R.M. Sneed Contractor
629-1756

White Elephant Restaurant
442-9957

Movían Construction
629-2244

Cisco Funeral Home
442-1503

U-Save Pharmacy
629-1166

Thornton Feed Mill
442-1122

J  & J  Air Conditioning
629-2251

Kimbrough Funeral Home
442-1211

A & D Plumbing
629-8051

CHURCH DIRECTORY
CISCO CHURCHES EASTLAND CHURCHES RANGER CA

H RST KVANCKLH'AL MKTIIOD- 
IST n i t R C I I  

John W. ('Nnlon« PnnKv 
Hwy. 8A W. (*Uco 

AcruM Prom llo tp iu l 
Sunday School lO'OO a.m., Mnrmng 
Worship U :00 am .. Hvenuig WonKip 
7.00 p.m.. Wednesday Youlh and Adult 
BiNe CUm 7 00 p m

C'ALVAKY BA PTIST C llt'R C II ,7;  
Rev. RonnI« Shadcctfnrd

factor
18lh and ('onrad tlillon, riaco 

Sunday School 9:30 a m , Morning Wor
ship 10;45 am., TramingUruonVJOp.m , 
Evening W'onhip 6  30 p m ; Wednesday 
Prayer Meeting 7 00 p.m

M M ROI) BAPTIST C III;R (T I 
U  Miles SW of riaco 
Rev. T.D. Whitchorn

Sunday Schocsl 1000a  m . Sunday Serv 
icca 11.00 am., Training Umnn 6:00p.m., 
Kvening Sennees 7:00 p m ; Wednesday 
Servicei 7 00 p m

NEW U E E  TABERNACLE 
307W . 17 lhS l.-C iaco  
Rev. W.M. (Bllb Balky 

Sunday School 10a m , Worship 11 a m 
(Hour of Power), Old Fashion Prayer 
time 6 p m , Hvangelistic Service 6 30 
p m RiMe Study 7:13 p.m Wednesday

GREATER ST. MARK BAPTIST 
rillJR C T I

Rev. l^ e n to  ('hrkaman. Pastor 
Sunday School 9 45 a m . Mormng Wor
ship 1 rOO a m.. Hvemng Worship 6;00 
p.m Wednesday Prayer Scrvice7:()()p.m

M m  HELL BAPTLST (T il  RCH 
S. of Cisco off llwy. 206 

Rrv. Jeask Bighee 
Pastor

Sunday School 10 (30 a m.. Preaching 11 
am.. Sunday Night 7:00 p.m. Prayer 
Service Wednesday 7 00 p m

CHI R( II OF n iF . NAZARENE 
Rev. Al (*ary Pettigrew 

Sunday School 9 45 a m.. Morning Wor
ship 10 45 a.m , Evening Worship 6 p m . 
Wednesday Pitycr Meeting 7 p m.

C lllR C H O K ('R IIL ST  
W.K. Boyce, Minister 

Avc. N. • Cisco
Sunday Bible Cliiuea 9 30 a .m , Worship 
Service 10 30a m . Evening Scrvice6:30 
p.m ; Wednesday Service 7 30 p.m. l.a* 
dies 10:00 a m Tuesday

FAITH BAPTIST (T il  RCH 
7M West 18th. Cbco 

Fundamental 
Jamea Burrus, Pastor

Sunday School 1000« m . Worship Serv 
ice 11 00 « m . Evening Wiirship 7 00 
pm Wednesday Evening Worship 7 30 
p.m •

FOl RTH STREET CHI RCH 
(>F(TIRI.ST 

701 W. 4lh SI.
Sunday 10 30 a m , Evening 5 00 pm

ASSEMBLY OF YAHWF.H 
Wekome

Worship 11 (X) I m Saturday
Only 10 miles South of Cisco on U S
Hi^way 183

GREATER M O lM A IN  TOE 
l^TTED  PENTE('OSTAL CHI R(Tf 

llwy. 183.12 Mile» South ofi'laco 
P.O, Bos 269, Cisco, Texas 

Eaalor John C. Jones 
Phone 643-3629 Sunday 

Sunday School 10 00 a m . Morning 
Wmhip 11 00 a m , Evangelistic Serv 
ic«a 7 0 0  p.m . Wednesday Bihlc Study 
7 30 p m

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CMI RCH 
James E. Robertaon, Jr ., Minister 

Services 1st Sunday each mevuh. Singing 
10:30 a m., Praaching 11 00

(¡OSPKL A.SSEMHLY 
KNMt Ave. A and Ka«l lOih • ('k co

442 1227
Krnmth Hhelstone 

M Inkier
Sunday Morning 11.(K) a m.. Thursday 
Evening 7.30p m , Saturday Evening 7.30 
p.m

EASTCLStT) BAPTLS I CTII R (TI 
REV. C E a t  OEADM AN 

SB6 E. 1 1th - C bco
Sunday School 9:45 a.m . Mormng Wor- 
|}iipl0:50a m ;TraningUruon5:30pm.; 
Evening Worship 6 ’3tf p m ; Wednesday 
Evening Wo«h.|» 7:(K)p m

FIRST CTIKISTLW ( IILTHTI 
.3(13 W. 8th 

Alan B. Gray, Pa.«lnr 
Phone 442-2125

Oiuich School 9 40 s m.. Morning Wor
ship 10 50 a m . Rihle Study 6 30 p m.; 
W’̂ nexday Bible Study 7 pm.

C A IH O U C  C III RCIIES 
Rev. James Hanlon 

St. Francis. FUsUand.6:30p.m Saturday 
St. Rita, Ranger. 9:45 a.m Sunday; St. 
John Sinwn, 8 (X) 1 m., Sunday; Holy 
Rosary, Cisco 11 30 a m Sunday

FIRST IJM TEI3 ME ITIODIST 
c m  R(TI 

Rrv. Ken Diehm 
4#5 West 8th, C'bco 

Sunday School Assembly 9:30 am., 
Sunday School Clasa 9 45 a m ; Nursery 
(last Provided, Worship Service 10:50 
a.m ; Evening Wonihip 6 00 pm, U M 
W<»nen Tuesday 9.30 a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN c m  RCH 
500 W. 6lh M. - ( bco 

Rev. William C. Weeks, Pastor 
Sunday School 9.45 a.m , Morrung Serv
ice 11 00 a m

FIRST BAPTIST IT I l  R( li 
202 W'. 9th. (Tk o  

J im Manning
Sunday School 9 30 a m., Mormng Wor
ship 10.50 a m , Church Training 6 (30 
p.m . Evaung Worship 7.00 p.m : Wed 
neaday Prayer Meeung 7:30 p m.

FAITH CHAPEL FI LL (.O SPFI 
(T il  RCH

308 West 11th • Cisco 
Rrv. James Harris

Sunday Morning 9 45 a m . Sunday Eve 
ning7:0Upm . Wednesday Evening7:30 
p.m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF (;OI>
Rev. F. |3ean Williams 
307 W. 7th S t . . Cbco 

Phone 442-1561
Sunday School 9 45 t m . Mimiing Wor
ship 10 45 « m , Sunday Night 6 0(i p m ; 
Wednesday Night 7.01) p m

BIBLE BAPTIST CHI RCH 
Fundamental 

Avr. V.. al 17 St. • ('bco 
Rev. Bill Fee

Sunday School 10 (30i m , Morning Serv 
ice 11 ;(X>a m .EveningService7 OOp m , 
Wednesday Worship Serv ice 7 30 p m

RFD FFM FR LI TIIFRAN 
c m  RCH

Rev. Otto Urban, Pastor 
Conrad Hilton St F. 18lh ('bco  

Sunday School 9 30 a m , Worship Serv 
ice 10 30 i m

W ESLEY UNITED METHODIST 
( IIURCTI

Ave. A. • Cbco
Morning Worship 9 00 a m . Church 
School 10 00 am,. Family Night 4ih 
Thunday eaih month. Administrative 
Board Metting 1st Monday Night F^ch 
Month

IK3LY TRIM  lY  EPISCOPAL 
( IK R( II 

Father Steve Smith 
915-356-2997 

7H» S. Seaman
Sunday Service 9 00 a m ; Communion 
Servicei

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
716 North Seamr 1 ^

• Re«. JIaany Brown.
Sunday School 9:30a.m.; Morning Wor
ship 11 ;00 a.m.; Baptist Training Umiai 
6 00 p.m.. Evening Worship 7;00 p.m 
Wednesday Night Service 7:00 p.m

THE CHURCH OF JESUS (T IR IST  
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

President: Dennb Alton Sherman 
Route 2, Box 1882 

FUstland, Texaa 76448 
Home Phone: 817-629-1842 

Chapel Phone; 817-629-1383 
0|>ening Eacrcise 9am  . Relief Society 9 
* 9;50; Pnesihood 9 • 9:50; Primary 9 
10:40; Sunday School 10 • 10:40; Sacra
ment Mig. 10:50- 12.00.

MIsshinary Work 
F'loyd A. Alldredge 

Route 1 Box 166 
Ranger, Texas 76478 

647-3827

EASTLAND UNITED PENTECOS
TAL CHURCH 

2(36 N. Dixie
Rev. E.R. I.anham, Pastor

The Right Dnctnne And Ihe Right Spini 
Sunday School 10:00 am., .Miwning 
Worship 11 ÍK) a m , Evening W'or^hlp 
7:IX) p m , Wednes<lay Service 7 (X) p.m

FIRST BAPTIST c m  H(TI 
Dr. Robert JefTre.ss

Sunday School 9 45 a m.; Morning W'or- 
ship 11:00 a.m,, Evening Worship 7.00 
p.m

FIRST UMTED METHODIST 
Rev. Luther Helm

Sunday School 9:30 a m . Mormng Wor
ship 10 30 a.m

BE TIIEI. BAPTIST CHI K(TI 
Rev. Dale Nnska

Sunday School 9:45 a m.; Mormng Wor
ship 11(30 a m , Evening Training Union 
6;(X) p.m ; Hvemng Worship 7:(30 p m.

FIRST UMTED METHODIST 
(T IIK C H

Rev. Wesley Howard, Pastor 
Sundsy School 9 45 a m . Choir Practice 
10 30a m , Morning Worship 11 ,(X)a m . 
Hvemng Worship 6 (X) p m.

c a l v a r y  BAPTIST 
David llenky

Sunday School lO’OO a m . Morning 
Worship 11 (X) am . Praver Class 6 30 
p m . Evening Worship 7 (8) p m . Wed 
neaday N'lghi fSayer Service 7 30 p m

(T il  RCH O E(.O D  
613 W. Main Ea.idand 

629-3129 
Rev. Jim Ogieahy

Sunday School 10 0()a m ; Evening Serv
ice 7 (30 p m . Wcdneadiy Service 7 30 
p.m

NORTH OSTROM CHI RCH OF 
CHRIST 

II.S. l^wb 
Phone 629-2219 

Church Phone 629-2110 
Services Sunday 10 30 a m and 5 (X)p m , 
Wednesday 6 (30 pm

PLEASANT HILL BAPTIST 
CHIRCH

PkasanI Mill ('nmmunlly 
Joe Phllpolt, Pastor 

Sunday School lOiX) a m . Mormng 
Wofxhip 11 00a m .EveningService5 30 
p.m

seauices

SO I THSIDF: PENTECOSTAL 
187 New Sbeet • F'aslland 

Sunday School 9 45 a.m ; Sunday Eve 
ning 7.00 p.m.. Midweek Service 7:(X) 
p.m. ITiurxday

CTILRCTl OF CHRIST 
(•ary Montgomery 

MInbler
Sunday School 9:^0 a m . Morning Wor 
ship 10:20 a m.. Evening W«v«hip 6 (XI 
p.m., Wednesday Wonhip 7:30 p.m

ASSEMBLY O F (R H )
F'rank Saylort

1688 W. ('ommerce - F)aslland
"WOiere a portion of the body of (Thnsi 

meets"
Sunday School 9.45 a m , Morning Wor
ship 11 00 a m.. Evening Service 6:(X) 
p.m.; Wednesday Night 7 (30p.m.

HARMONY BAPTIST ( IIUR( II 
Pastor Edgar (ki^ham  

Sunday School 10.00 a m , Memung 
Worship 11 (X) a m., Sunday evening 
6:30 m., Wednesday evening w'orshipT (8) 
p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
Dr. Hill kadclilT

Sunday School 10,00 a m ; Mormng 
Worship 11 (X) a m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHLKITI 
(Disciples of Chrbt)

S. I.amar St Olive • Flastland 
Rev. David A. Bonduranl 

Sunday School 9 45 a m,. Worship Serv
ice 10 50 a m

WORDOF LIFE 
501 S. lám ar 

Derrvi Harria, Pastor 
Omce 629-3413

Sunday M t^ n g  10 15 a m., Wednesday 
F^vcning 7 (X) pm

INSPIRATION (T il R( II OF GOD 
Rev. Larry Smith 

( amp Inspiration Box 167 
F^aslland, lexas

Sunday School 9 45 a m . Morning Wor
ship 10.45 a m , Evenmg W'<»rship 6.(X) 
p m . Wednesday Service 7:00 p.m

CATHOLIC (TIURCH 
Rev. Jamea Hanlon 

647-3166
6 30 p m Wednesday and Saturday. St 
Francis l*i EssUand. 8 a.m Sunday. St 
John's in Strswn. 9 45 a.m. Sunday and 
6:30 pm Friday, Holy Rosary in Cisco

F:ASTI-AM) CHRISTIAN .SCIENCE 
SiK TETY

Sunday Morning Worship 11.(X3 a m ; 
Service on Hint Wc*inesday of the Mfwiih 
7:30 p m

All Are W'elcomc

rk lE M E K A  lííLF-SÍA #IA(;il.STA 
EASTLAND, TEXAS 

(First Mexkan Bapibl ( hurch) 
Paalor Eddk (kinralea 

IxKsied at Ringling l.ake Road 
Sunday School 10 00a m , Sunday Mom 
mg Worship 11 OOa m , Evenmg Service
7 (X) p m . W'ednesdsy 7.(X> p m.

FAITH BAPTIST CHI RCH 
185 W. Plummer, F4stland 

653 2438
P u tor R.L. O'QuInn 

SundayScKool 10 (X)a.m , Sunday Mom 
mg Service 11:00 a m., Sunday Evening 
S«vice 6 30 p.m

CALVARY ASSEMBLY 
Boyd Porter

Sunday School 10(10 a m . Morning 
Worship 11 00a m .Sunday F.verung7 (X) 
p m . Wednesday FNemng 7 30 p m.

MARANATHA B A m s T  
Independent - Fundamental 

Pastor M .ll. Jones 
RL 2 Box 57B, Texas 
Hwy. 88 W«| at Eaalland 

Sunday Schml lOOOa m .Worship Hour 
11 (X) a m.. Prayer Oaasea 6 00 p m . 
Worship Hour 6 30 p m , Wednesday 
Services 7:30 p m

EASISIDK HAPTIST CMUR( li  
4 St Young SL • Ranger 

647-1478
Davey Truill-Paslor

SundayScKool 10 (X) a m . Sunday Serv 
ice 11 :(X1a m.;SundayEvenmg7 (JOp.m.; 
Wednesday 7:00 pm 
(Tiildrcn's Missuai (mwips 7 00 p.m 
Youth (*hoir 6 00 Nursery Prrwided

(T K  K< H OF (TIUl.ST 
28.3 Mcaquile • Hanger

647-3425
Ronnk Lowe, MInbler 

Sunday Hiblf Class 9 45 s m , Sonday 
Worship 10:45 a m , Sunday Evenmg 
Service 7:(X1 pm , Wednesday Service
7 (X) p m

CHURCH OF ( ;o i )
681 Pervhing • Ranger 

647-1136
Rev. B.E. ( olur

Sunc. V -lormng Service HMN) sm ., 
Sunday .Morrurg V5nn»h;p 11.00 am.; 
Sunday Oiildrcn's I ’hurth 11 (X) a m . 
Sunday Evening 6 .30 pm , Wednesday 
Service 7.30 p m

CHI R( IlO F  (iO llO F  PROPHECY 
North Oak • RangtT 

647-14.L5
Sunday Morning Service 9 45 a m.. Sun 
day MomingWorxhip 11 (X)« m , Sunday 
Children's Oiurch 11 00 a m . W'ednea 
day Service 7 30 p m

FIRST HAPIIST ( HUM( II 
Walnut al Marvlon RangcT 

647-3261
Interim Ik . Joveph McC'lain

Sunday Morning Bible Study 9 45 a m , 
Sunday Morning Worxhip 11 (X3 a m ; 
Sunday Evening Worship 5 (X) p m ; 
Wednesday Bible Study T*^ycr MeeUna
6 Xi p m

FIRST CHRISTIAN ( HI R( II 
484 W. Main - Ranger

647-3251
Rrv. James I pshaw 

Sunday Sch<M»l 10 (X) a m., Sunday Serv 
ice H (X)am , Wedncviay Bible Study
7 30 p m

FIRST UM TED METHODIM 
(TIU R( H 

411 F̂ lm M. Ranger 
647-1124 

Bill Reed, Pa>lor
Sunday School 9 4 5 a m . Worship Serv 
ice 10 50 a m

SFTOND BARTIST CHUR( II 
('ommerce and Pine St. • Ranger

647-3271
Rev. ja.sper Ma.vvegee

Sunday School9 45 a m ; Sunday Service 
II 0() a m ; Sunday F >erung .Service6 (X3 
pm . Wednesday l*raycr Mcriing 6 (X) 
p m

FIRST PENTEi OSTAL CHURCH 
('addo Rd. - Ranger

647-1543
Pastor Vernon Bradky 

Sunday Service 10 (X) a m . Sunday Eve
nmg Service 6 X) p m . Wednesday Bible 
Study 7 30 p m

ST. RITA'S ( III RCH 
1189 Blackwell Rd. > Ranger 

647-3167
Rev. Jamea Hanlon 

Monday Evenmg Mast S (X)p m . Sunday 
Mata 9 45 a m (Eastland). Wednesday 
Mau 6 30p m , Saturday Mass 6 30p m

ST. PAUL BAPTIST 
581 Cherry St., Ranger, Texas

SundaySchnnl 10 OOa m , Wonhip Serv
ice 11 00 a m . Wednesday 6.30 p m 
Prayer Services. Mission .Study.

Rev. Audry Wesky, Paslor

MERRIMAN RAPTLST (TIURCH 
Merriman Rd. - Ranger 

Pastor Letter Swan
Sunday School 10:00 a m , Sunday .Serv
ice 11 OOa m , Sunday N i^t Service 6:30 
pm ; WednesdayNi^tService7O0p.m.

TABERNACLE OF FAITH 
587 Cyprcai 

Ranger, Teaaa 76478
Thunday evenmg aervicea 7 p m . Satur
day 7 p m . Sunday 7p m

F L U . .;n sP F T  
Pa«l<»r Jimmy Mapkv 

P.O. Him 413
Hwy. 6 at C'auiRm l.ighl, I'arbun

CARBON (T il  R( II OF ( llR lS  I 
Randy Moody

BiNe Study 10.(X) a m . Mommg Wnrxhip 
11:00 am , F\’cning Wt>rehip 6 00 p m . 
Wednesday Ni|i.t Service 7 Xi p m

FIRM  BAPTI.ST (T il  R( II CARBON 
Rev. Shert Taybr

Sunday SchiMil 10 (X) a m , Mtmuag W«h 
ship 11.00 a m . Tramuig U'nuai 6(10 pm . 
Evening Wonhip 7 fX) p m . Wedno^ay 
Night lYaycr Mreung 7 (XI p m

t l ( ; i i T o F ( . o i )
FI U .( ;o S P E L (  IIUR( II 

4 BIks. S. on Okra llwy. (*arb<m 
Pastor Bill (friirm 639 2.579 

Sunilay School 10 (X) am ; Mtaning Wor 
ship 11 »X)a ir ., Evening Wnnhip7 (Xip m , 
Wed.ic’Aday 7(Xipm

OLDEN
OLDEN HAPTIST ( IIURCTI 

David Fdwardft, Pastor 
65.3-2281

Okkn, Texas 76466
Sunday Schcail 9 45 a m . Mormng W<mkhip 
10,50 a m . Evening Worship 7,00 pm., 
Wednesday Worship 7:(X1 p m

LU '.im iO U SK C H I R< II 
Stephen Allen, Pa' t̂or 

629-3601
('orner of East & North SbeeU in ( >lden 
Sunday School 10 (X> a m ; Sunday Morning 
II  (X) a m , Sunday Night ft 00 p m . Wed 
neaday Night 7 00 p m

OLDEN ( III R( II OF ( HR 1ST 
Minbti-r Kuy Haley

Bible (Haas 10 (X) a m . Monimg Wimihip 
10,30 a m , Evening Worship 5 (X)p m

AREA
ELATW(M)I) ( III RCH OF ( TIRIST 

Jim Hatcher 639-2549 
Morningclaues9 45a m .Bibleclasses9:45 
a m . Mommg Worship 10 30 a m.. Sunday 
Evenmg 5 (Xf; Wednesday Evenmg 7:00

KOKOMO HAPTUSTCTH RCH 
Kt. 1 (iorman 

(Tarance Wilson
Sunday Sch<M>l 10 (X) a m . Mtaiung Wor 
ship 11 OOa m , Evenmg Wonhip 6 (K)p.m., 
Wednesday Evenmg 7 (X) p.m

MANGUM HAPTIST 
Dwaine ( lower

Sunday School 10 (X) a m . Morning Wor
ship 11 00 a m . Trainuig t>'m<«i 6 (X) p.m.; 
Evening Worship 7.(X) p.m., Wedruiaday 
Evening Worship 7 (X) p m

I MON CENTER BA PTlSTCH URiTI 
('•rl Ingram

5 miles north of Rismg Star on Hwy 183. 
Sunday School lU a m , Worship Service 11 
a m . Wednesday Prayer Service 8 p.m

CORINTH BAPTIST (TIURCH 
Midway between Cbco and Eastland 

F̂ xll North frutn llwy. 88 at Amphithea
ter

Benny Hagan
Servicci Sunday 10 (Xiand 11 .(X) a m , 6 00 
and 7 0 0 p.m , Wedneaday 7.30p.m

GUNSKHIT BAPTIST CHUKi II 
P.O. Box 572 

F'aatland
Paslor Rex Boggs

Sunday Services 10a.m and 11 a m Sunday 
and Wedneaday 7pm

'1 ^
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Wî Ul fire Strikes Home In Texas

(M.ip and .irlicU'
■: ,'i iiiti'd iVoni I t'xa.>>

I urcsl S ii \ice, l>fc. ’8S) 
liiil ('.in  it Happen 

l l t r t ?
M ill) [voplc arc familiar 

Mih ilic Ci'iiniry” lire 
I'urncil tlKuisands ol 

cs III Ŵ 'Ni Tcxa-; in March, 
Somclimcs called ihc 

' :Ci.v i>l SS" ihc ranj:c lire 
V Ihc largest wildfire in 

m.Hlcrn Texas history. The 
i.ipid spread ol ihe fire over- 
\ helmed the volnnleer fire 

dcp.iilments cd Shatkelford 
I ouniy, anil help was called 
111 by (iovernor Clements 
: 'le the Kx.is Toresi Serv- 
I Texas IX'pariment ol 

I'ublii Salety,'TexasNational 
iiiiar) .ind the I .S. I'orcst 
Si-'viic Siimeroiis lire de 
saiments sent |K.‘rsonnel to 

if ■ bl.i/e wIlkhspieadacross 
slu i ki llc.rd, Callahan. Mas 
ki llai'.l nir(H.Vmiirloncoun-
I: ■

! lie b lilow nip is a sum 
II. i.\ ic|Hirt In >111 the M.irch 
?4 Mbam Ni-m s-

M‘ ar
- f i  liniil t ’niiiitv olli

M anli io n »

Ciáis, firefiphiers luid ri pre- 
sentative ol ihe City ol \l- 
b.iny met with (ioveriK ' Bill 
Clements in Abilene lliurs- 
day, March 17, to discuss 
details of an emergency dec
laration by the governor ear
lier in the week follow mg one 
of the largest range fires in 
I'exas history

The w ililfire covered up to 
(no,(HK)acre .in Shackelford. 

C allah an , H askell and 
1 hrockmorton counties. 1 he 
lire began M,IKh 10 and was 
not ollicially declared “out" 
until Tuesd;:'.. S’.i k h 1 x.

The goscrnoi nicl with 
county jiidces Irom th.' 
burneil counties alter the aer
ial observation and held a 
press conlereiHC to ciii| ha 
size the state’s intentii'n to 
aid s ictiiiis ol tlu blaze 

I've nc'.cr seen anytbiiii' 
like It felore," Ciements 
stated alter landing at Abilene 
,\ero “ Ihe desastation wa- 
amazing - it was sunk and 
bare "

The gov enior reassured the 
county nidges and other oih- 
ci.ils th.ii the st.iti and I-deial

:(»AS ItAOlUG tXTtOMINAIOB

SKKVIN(; T\Ui BIG COLNTKVj 
FOR 42 YEAUcS...

I T ’S r i . \ n : T o c n i : c ’K  f o r

RODENT INFESTATION
Rt'.lc'nis like \yarm weather... so when it 
jfets cold outside, they go inside. Rats, 
mice and otiier unwelcome guests may be 
in yuui home now. Call the experts and 
make your home rodent free.

iA)l< A N Ü -0 B L IG A T 1 0 N  E S T IM A T E ,

' » » Kaslliuiil
H17-629-25.f5C A L L

r Mutual
'^^Omaha

/ Vo/i/p Qou c û n  c o u n t on

l'Il!il)AI.CAKi:njJS:
l l d | c s  P i l l  l l i c  

C iii| K s i n  N c d i a i i c

If /;)u 'o  .ai jn f,r, ovot. Multi,il C ote Tit is can  liolp you 
I sty v.lial M erhcnte rloesu  I p.ay C an  help hoe you horn 
linaneial worries over m edical trills duiing your h esi 
y m s  ( ic I  lull la d s  on M ulual C a te  F’ lus by calling 
m e loday

DdeE. Murdock, Jr. 
4102 Buffalo G ip Rd.; 

S tt.A I
Afaim t,Tx.7W 05

(9 1 5 )« 9 t^ 1 4

tftnt c»in cotini tin... 

I Hiilrfl til f Iim.iIm

governments h.id ‘ ample 
prog’ .uiiS 10 handle 'his mIu 
alion, just like we do m any 
natural disastei ”

Clcmcnus prais. il the el- 
lorLs- of the hundred, of vol
unteers and area residents for 
their last action and hard 
work

' it was a whale of a tir.-. ' 
added the govcnior “ I am so 
g...‘ .1 ih„l no one was sen
ously hurl that’s what is 
really remarkable ”

Over mo lire ligtiii rs from 
ihroughout the area returned 
to Albany one week allei the 
devasialinp lire to attend .ui 
ai'prc.iatioii h.trhe.pic. \’ol- 
uiilecrs Irom as lar away as 
Ilousionandt-.ast fe-vascaiiic 
to Albany to help light the 
lue.

\N ildlire Strikes Home 
in I ex.is

! tie ,s(K'ciacular biushlires 
whkh spread acioss l-loiida 
111 I'lHS were duplicated in 
Southern Cahlmnia m l ‘)K7. 
I he risk ol high value siruc- 
tiiic's has blurred the distinc
tion I eivveen uib.in and nii.d 
lire protection. Now even 
small eommuiulies are laced 
v. iih the ha/.iKl ol h ig h n sl 
Strictures. I he dillerenees 
K.tween liie prolckUon i the 
city and the eounty are t hang
ing. Pe<iple in tlu- ouiiirv 
exjx'ct Ihc same level of le 
s['onse as their neighUus in 
the city. Mostly. they jusi take 
It lorgrantcrl lhal'‘somcone’’ 
IS going toproicc t then homes 
luiddon’tthinkatxnit iherisks 
involved

W'csi Texas had a maior 
comlagration in Maich, ¡ ‘»SS. 
in w hich much of .Shackelford 
County was burned. The 
range lire resulted in SS.? 
million in los.ses lo .f(K),(KK) 
acres of grass, fenees, cattle 
and oil field equipment. Tor- 
tunately, ihc sparsely seitial 
area Uwi only a. k  w .sirue,- 
turev BmTnanyarc.ase>fToxia

aie not pioiecied, where ihe 
risk of siruciural losses is 
much greater More than 400 
people volunteered and 
pitched in on the Albany fire. 
What would it be like il it 
h.ipivncd m l.akcway, Bas
trop. Kingsw ood. or 
Kcrrville’ The goal ol the 
conlerencc was to keep such 
a disaster from (Kcumng. In 
la,.l. most wildfires in Texas 
arc not the result of natural
causes, such as lighuiing; they 
ate the result of human care
lessness or maliciousness.

Public relation lo wildfire 
ranges Irom a(iaihy lo hys
teria..Some employers are not 
siipiHirlive of their employ
ees joining in V i'D ’s. Some 
people ju .l don’t want loth ink 
ab .'It It or pieiend that ilcan'i 
ha('pen to ihcm Sometimes 
i| Like, a ..lisa-t. r lo gel the 
publk s attention.

.\ group ol about ninety 
pc'ople weie invited by the 
Governor to .\uslin on Sep- 
ten.Ivr b-S, l ‘»SS to parlk i- 
I'aie in the Ck>vernor’s Con- 
lereikC on the Kural/Subur- 
h.in Interlace problem in 
lex.is. Ihey discovered it's 
le.illy not a rural or an urban 
issue .Munic ipal fire depart
ments are K'ing called u[X)n 
to jMoicvi homes which may 
l ot be ac\ essihle lo tr.Khlional 
luefighling equipment. Unin
corporated com m unities 
without water sysienis are 
fx'ing called iiixin to protect 
valuable property.

People from all across die 
stale “braiii-slomicd” for 2 
daysduring the conlerencc to 
reach a consensus on six 
major issues lacing Texas: 
W ho’s in Charge, Who Sets 
the Suindards, Training vol
unteers, Public Altitudes, 
Organizing Fire Proleclion, 
and Funding. Tlic responsi
bility for differem aspects o f 
the fire problem currently is 
seallered among several stale 
agencies and organi/atlions. 
While they may axipcralc on 
major disasters, such as the 
.Shackelford County fire, no 
one has the aiilhority to make 

tmkire? staRtwrds, rcgula-

Knite Sharpena puts a proles 
sional edge on all ycui knives, 
axes, hoes in seconds. 
Rustproof 81S a»3 001(1 12|

Zircon

997
Reg 15 99

Stud Flnda locales exact 
center ol studs 5. pists Red 
light illuminates as stud is 
located 323 03S SS9424O 8)

Tub â  Tile Caulk is mildew & 
moisture resistant Painiable 
Easy clean up 6 0 2 .
419 443/I6OÚI1O u,

Weath« Strip Kit contains 
plastic stieet, moulding and 
nails 264 0S6/iSu24(0 24)

H i g g i n b o t h a n i - B a r t l e t t  
^ u n i b e r  C o m p a n y

lions, training and suppres
sion. Since people arc at the 
root of the problem, p«.'o(ile 
(and their attitudes) must bc  ̂
involved to find a solution. 
Water, or the lack ot, is a 
major concern in Tox.is.

The conference resulted m 
numerous recommendations, 
which are listed later in this 
report. Tike many issues m 
volving statewide rcs[x>nsi- 
bilities, the crux often turns 
on lack of funding. Should 
lunding for fire protection be 
more equitable across the 
state ’ The basic law “allow s’’ 
lival governmenus to pros idc 
tire protection, but lliere arc 
no requirements which des 
ignale that AN'iONE must 
provide fire protection.

Ib is  conference was the 
first step in addressing the 
many complex issues ol the 
fire problem in Texas. Many 
people aren’t aware 01 the 
problem, which compounds 
the problem iiself. T he con 
sensus ol those attending the 
sessions was itial we must 
develop a plan to more ellee 
lively cope w iih lire in 1 exas, 
and dial we must tv piepared
10 lace the possibility of a 
major disaster ivciirring. We 
sliould get organized before
11 (veurs.

E an tla iifi 

'\Iaiior NfHJs

Toall the family niemK’rs, 
friends and staff o f our resi
dents at Eastland Manor;

You arc invited lo Siip(x*r, 
Tuesday Nile, January 24, at 
6:(!0 p.m.

Please come and share a 
meal with us - Stew and 
Cemhiead, and Cake.

The A1 Anderson Band will 
be here Tiiestlay night, Janu
ary 24 at 7:15 p.m. to [ilay.

Resident Birltiday Party 
will be held Tuesday, Janu
ary 24 at 12 luxin.

M.H; Perry*
Insurance

104 N. Lamar 
Eastland, TX

Phone 629-1566

• L ife  Insu rance

• H ospitalization

• (iro u p

• C an cer

• Supplem ent

• .Medicare

c:i;k i(m

liiveMí mon t Repi*eseii tative 
Annoiiiiees Grand Openinjv

RolvnL. Stood, investment 
re pro .en tali ve for the St. 
L ouis-bascd investment lirni, 
Edward D. Jones & Co., will 
conduct grand opening ecrc- 
monics at his new office here 
m Easiland, from 2:(X)p.m. to 
b lMip ni.oii rhiirsday, Janu- 
an 26 at 107 NV'. Main. 
Tasiland, Texas.

Steed isa gradualeof Texas

Tech University, and is ac
tive in Kiwanis, CTiurch, 
Volunteer Fuc Dcparuiient, 
Ciucer Srx’icty and Chamber 
o f Commerce. He lives in 
Eastland with his wife and 
their two children, Elya and 
Caleb.

"1 really believe our new 
office can benelit the inves 
tors here in Easiland,” SieuI 
said. “W'iih our direct coiii-

Kastlaiul xAiictioii
Aii \larkel

E.ASTI.AND-Ttie market at 
Ihe Kastland Auction wa.s 
fully sifady on most classes, 
ilesliy eatlle selling lower, 
plain feeder liefiers showing 
vveakne.ss on a run of 15H 
(.'altle, 1047 Hogs, and ’28 
slieep and goat.s aeeordiiig to 
Iiavul t ’oan, refxirter Mon
day & rue.sdav. Januarv Hi & 
17,’ 1989.

CAT ft .F
Cows: fats, 48-52; cutters, 

48-58; e a n n e rs , :58-48; 
.stiK'kers, 450-675 pei tiead 

Hulls: bologna, 60-85; 
stiK'kers, 65-89 

Stocker S teer C alves: 
choice, 94-1 .12, gixxl, 88-94 

Stocker Heifer Calves; 
clioiee, 94-1.04; gtxKi, 8H-94.

Fei'der Steer Yearlings: 
ehoii'e, 80-95; good. 74-80 

Keener Heifer Yearlings; 
choice, 72-89; good, 87-72.

Cow & Calf Pairs: gixMJ, 
850-800 per p a ir, plain. 
550-850 per pair

H(X;S
Tup Hogs were 41-43.50 jx'r 

hundred; Sows, 29-33; Boars,
2;l.

NEWSPAPER
DEADLINES:

Monday, 5 :00  p.m.
(For Thursday Paper) 

And
Fhursday, 5 :00  p.in.
(For Sunday Paper)

Kastland relegram  •- 
Jfn n g er l'ihkxs-f '

Sunday,
January 22, 1989

Pigs were 
dred.

40-75 [>er hun-

Kor a full up to llie minute 
market report you may call 
l-8174i29-38t>8 any time of tlu* 
day or night.

inner link to the New York 
Siivk  Exchange and the 
til Ill’s headquaricrs i? St 
1.0UIS, I II Ik‘ able to otter 
investors llic most up-to-date 
investm ent in form ation  
quickly and ctHivcnicnlly. I’m 
very excited alxvut all o f itic 
IHissibililies ’’

Fidwaid I). Jones & Co. 
was loundcil in 1871. Sinec 
llien, the lirm has grown lo 
serve more than 1,305 com 
muniiies in 4(1 stales. Its reg 
iMered represeiiiativcs sell 
iiaililionally low-risk sccuri- 
lii's meluding federal lax- 
excnipt bonds, C .f ) ’s, gov 
cmmeni and corporate txmilv 
and trusts, mutual funds and 
eoinnion slivk of eom[ianics 
with hisioriesof stilid grow ih 
and sound management.

Pharinaev 
lopics

l?v R o ll M u f l l c r

;

New pacemaker - - the Synv liiony enables Uic Heart to 
s|ved up w ith ptiy sical exertion. It stimulates both c lum 
bers uf the heat ; so tlic hear t pumps about 20 |vrcent more 
blixxl than staiiikird types o f [xiccmakcrs.

Clonodmc sho wed prixiiisc in lielping smokers quit at the 
New York State Psychiatric Institute, but there tire dan
gerous side cficcts Oihv'r drugs arc K'ing iesu*d.

Anew urinalysismay Iv able lospol bladder cancer early. 
OFIA - quantitative fluorescence image analysis 
uses a lliK'rcsecni dye ll.at sticks to the cxua-hiige num 
ber of ÜNA found in cancer cells.

ü ix  iors at University ol Califomima-lrvine arc using a 
C 0 2  laser to vaprxi/c ixviyps and small c;inccrs on the 
v(val cords High-tech appioach oilers more control than 
a .scal|vl, say the doctors.

First aid to remove multiple splinters; iwcc/couiasiiiany 
as you can, then spread on a non-toxic houseliold glue and 
a light covering of gauze. Let glue dry —  then pull!

FirM aKf'xvheft ViiiTMecVTTValls for a 'V tlf rtjiiif>[Tr.l' 
mvxlieirit'catnnei. Check out wVlit yl1i?Ff:ne .IhcnsiiK k up 
at W al-M art rharm aev, Hwy, 80 F ast, Eastland, 62‘) 
3347. ■

W IN TER CLEARAN CE SAIÆ
P'all &  Winter Fashion.s 
Ladies Coat.s & Jackets 

Jr. Sportswear 
Marked Down 50% or More

Group of 
z\rrow Shirts

* 1 4 . ’ «

I,on^ Sleeve (Jorduroy 
Jump Suits for Men

* 3 4 . ’ «

Mens 
Sweaters 
$1^9 98

Several New (iroiips of Shoes Now On Sale

Greer's
Department Store 
”On the Stpiare"
EasU a nd, l  exas

Let us show you a Texas you'xe never seen before.

mW.MaIn Eastland 
6 1 9 - 1 1 1 1

• .Xll in full colui
• Luti [uiic riicu.-'Urc.s a l.ryt ¡1 inifio
• Trcsc-ncv iiic enure sute in stunning Uetuil '
• .Xf.'ix-ncli'es and s,-)tvi.ilt\ maps uf mxn iiifie''eni |

features '

THl í-'ja: t*' OF TIXAS ls the ajtmpy.4-,i4>fi <4a rr-.i.-rmiodi p.(.K-<y uui rus ' 
in'ruxfxj rruii'» ircJt'xJ’.j4*.‘ R»r (Aff rwo veafs v* ftert wmj vt>of c(»ps tjí * 
THl hCWJS OF vt#u L »ixi.der hrrw w>u oer ira\'e)t*d pie sure |
»lUfCMJl I I _______________________1

T7iis l “'.i u v f aua.x c.K.utas rrups 
Uo: Cifnx Ci*mr*-rnr‘ Texa* f<j«d
wsicm fai. Jtw« 'JFK. rnurv ■ pias PA5t 
afjoui rxrn  ar\ ano icjfnmu.'vrv 
7cxa' AAM t.ntvtrsir» CanuRmphics 
Uixirat )f\ sia/? produced
ure n»ap«- rïivîd on coon:, maps 
trrjm u>e Suie l7n»anmer: oí Hiph 
»v\N and PupiiC lraasp»«ruutKi TF.e 
üciati*- V3 «w-Ti À'f anuiífif—<oonr. 
and e «Cai rcucis Ukcs revrrxNnry,
Sfcanks iUiTv hî orit sa», purn̂ x 
jnR yutjrjn.«̂ , fh>l/ a»urys ĉ »e 
lerx» mtf>» and rrum ocher 
fftifu '» inn numeroax lo liu 

be«om^ o rc ty  hr« in oor
c«»rT'fniinm »'• imt, a cizpx c4 iFils 
rruî 'iifh' rn’ aius

U>ui the\ IT sjvvifi ahoui 
‘The k'lads oí IftAs*

»rii prr w>w ay/» tjf
THr koads of TtXV

unmÚÉ̂  rt«*
ttmvhtd Urn' \taie utizouz u 79

Taax HiShw-wyt <iCS<*'̂ i iWU<

mntJ u>r
Sàotn (i(hcta: Hißtmm Maf> 
um I THF UcHlTS OF 
texa'  ”Erat BUlUiMiux

TO

Fo»Hor>d T»i#çrorr OrdCT lo fin  
P O Bo« 29 
ioyngnd. T« 76440

Ve» I hue Hj orœ____ rupxi oTTHF PCHPS OF TEXAS «i
lis ̂  each a-twen (Tiuiio» thipptnfi and aaf«« u* I »lU» »o mjdir {MwnerN t4.i*fi K (»IKJ

er'vinrfi r»xri'fc_o» nwirvex iwvler It« I ______
I Of Ptek Up Your Cop.oa At M2 95 toch 
jfPiu» To«} At Th«6« locai Nowapopof 
OMicui

r Foat<or>d îutoçrom Itonçgr Timot ‘ j Boird S*Or 
I Ctaco Pr»a, Pt».fS9 Stor

6« AUami «> I •• r>4t « C* m-



Coluniodities To Be 
Distributed In County

'(.'aural Texas Opportuni- 
les.liK'. willdislnbulcUSDA 
'omimKiities in Faslluiul 
'om uy:

KANCil K Sr. Cit/. Cu. 
riuirsilay, Jan. 2 6 ,198‘JS-IO  
i.m.

r iS C 'O .-  Gaslighl Apis 
ruosilay, Jan 24. IW ) S 10
I.m

RISING STAR - Sr. CiU. 
•|r l  uesilay, Jan. 24, l ‘)Xy 

l:(K) 2;'(0.
I \SH  ANl) Sr.('u/,Clr 

Aeiliu’silay, Jan. 25, l ‘)X0 
00 10:00.
('.•\RIU)\ Diivuilosvn 

.Vedtvsday, Jan. 2.5. l ‘)H‘> 
11 Ml 12 (X*

tiORM AN-Sr (  it/, ('ir 
'(aliK'stlay. Jan. 25, l ‘>8‘) 
1 IX) 2;(X)

D E S D E M O N A -S ch o o l 
Wednc.sday, Jan. 25, 1989 
2;30-3:(X).

liems available this nuMUh 
arc: Butter; limited supply of 
Hour.

CTO has no conuol over 
what items arc available or 
the quantity of the items. 
Allivation of all commodi
ties depends on the availabil

ity  o f  f ix x l  ite m s fro m  the
U1.0A.

All eligible persons will 
receive emergency fixid as
sistance without regard to 
race,sex, political beliefs, age, 
national origin, or handicap. 
Shutins arc encouraged to 
designate an authori/ed rep 
rcsentativc to pick up for 
them. Comnuxlities will be 
distributed on a first come/ 
first serve ba.sis. Volunteers 
are greatly needed and appre 
ciated to help with this much 
needed program.

Lone (ieclar (iume Day
Once again it is time lor 

l adies (¡ame Day at l.onc 
Cedar Country Club, 1 ake 
Icón.

Wc will mecí I riday, 1 cb- 
ruary .3 al 10.(X) a nt

Please invite your iriends. 
bring a partner or group and 
|om us for a delightful day ol 
games, lunch and then more 
games.

See you there.

The Next Best Thing -
A

to  a dear eorsciciicc and a gexxi night's sleep is the feeling of security 
in osv ntng your own home with a clear title. Peculiar to the real estate field, 
values are baseil on land and the improvements thereon, if any. But values on 
these are based on the title. 'I'he title then comes the most important item to 
Iv considered v, hen purchase of real property is contemplated. So be careful 
to  buy gtxxl title based on an abstract of title or a policy of title insdrance.

Eastland County 
Abstract Company, Inc.

bdi.stlaiui, l e x a s 817-629-1077
Ct-.KR.SUU

C o u t i f r y

RIAl ISTATi

Moving to Eastland County? Or 
anywhere in U.S.A. Call Toll Ere 
l-K(K)-.525-8910 Ext. 4365 for 
infonnation. (No Rentals Please)

K.iib.ii.i I live, lue. Highway 80 Hast
Bniki t 1 asilaiid, Texas 76448

6 2 9 -1 7 2 5 629-8391
lASTUkND

I I I I '  \ \ \ l l M i l  K 75' ,  l 50- .$ 7 5 0 di>»n (Xvnrr  
liii.in i ini: r 14
I K i l l  K H i l l  I IO \ !< m N K K  S A V S S K I.I .Ih iv  
> \ r dill iiKitiili' hiinii- Milh nunv t'xlraviin ■ fenced 
I..I H 7
S I \ l ,  I K \M I I  IIK , I hath home with posviblli- 
lii's I rn itt l u r i l .  Ijr^e steel huilding. PRU'iC  
K l III 1 I l l ' l  :
s  I \\ in  I O K  III llu |irm ess for this .X IIK , 2 bath 
lidiiii III O.ik lliilldw Xild'n Speiia l nnanrlnf¡.K4
I I l l s  I IIK . I Idilh I r jiiie  needs some w»rk A  Is 
I'KK  I It I I I  s n  | . :i  7
II s i  I o o k  .S I III  S III V lh is 2ilKhdm e.r.iN id  
jssiiiii.ilili ld.in with Idu interest. NearSehiMds.KIK 
s | | | l ‘ s l l  \|*i Keiiiddelid, 2 IIK , I hath. eompleTe 
n u ll mini Id inds.KJI
MM K H KI \ \ t l lO M K ' .m r ,2' .b a lh lnexelusive
III lelildirhdiHl S lu d i, eiilerlainnienl renters and 
nidri .iilil Id llie heaiilv iif this .1 i r .  idd hiNne.K.XS 
\ l I O K IIM II  t ( K K .s 'n X O O Ilf lO M K -S p ae io u s  
MIK, 2 lla lli. Iieaiilifiil kilehen. sunken I .K , sauna, 
niiiili iiidfe ( M l  I o n \ y 'K - 'n
M  .s .M ) ,  ( w t iy i s  a lIK K  'k  IIO M K  fur under 
V4U.INH) INI' See 1’/, h.ilh hume on lar|>e
I d M .im I \ttas' 1- 22
l o l  S 1 hX I IV IN I: IS  t o w s :  Searlv new lar)¡e 
iiisliim  liiHiii Ilea l pump, riiek nreplaee, iiiriec. 
Ileaiililiil iiak id te ie il ld l.K 2.r 
s  l o r  I ddk ,il Ihisbudnel S I K K T C I I  K R! 2 
IIK III line m ichhdrhdial. I niler $1 S,IXX).00.K I 
l .K I  VI I’K K  I- & I (H 'A  l t o s  fur growing fam- 
iK . .S iisis sdiiie work, .V HK, 2 halb.K.IM 
V( I I  I K I I* I I IIK . 2 hath home, large gamermim 
and sld iai;i lli aiilirul vard, privaev fenee.KJ 
III IK .I  I I'K K  t n ' S , ’. it 2 IIK,lhaihrr<>mehi>me, 
eaipdfl, Sig Slee lot.ilion, prettv yard.K.IO
1 o\v n o w s .  1 r n i  K c l o s i s c  c o s t s  i i k -1 OVV M V K K Ii  
spaiidus .r 
Irets t- In
S IK H S  S O M I V M IK K ' 2 IIK . I hath trame with 
I arporl' K21
I IV A lt l K .S I ON A Ill K. I HR. I hathhriek Some 
l i iiill' in s . S i ie K  lan d siap ed . I’ rieed under 
$4(1,000.00' K 27
s  U lK  AOK (• M O K I in this ^ HK, 2 hath home 
with sunken den 4 la r  earpurl and wurkshiip. 
S it  t ' K 2V
V \( \ S |  t o r  t O M M K K C lM  A K K A , near 
ddMiilddii Kninlage on S . I.an iar, aecess trom 
I’allersdn St Owner will rinance.K'.'O 
O S  A HI l ) t ; n  ? I’K K  K R K D l C U )  on this af- 
rordalde 2 HK, I hath home - Ig. living area, gar./ 
i,vrpdrt-K.2S
s l l  \I)K  n  ( O K S I  K I o r  2 HK. I hath frame 
( m il . i t  heal, im la l sig. bldg Kn 
IIVV N KK I IS  A S i'K  - .X HU, 2 hath, large home on 
id r in r  lid \ bargain at $IV,.SOO.flO.KI2 
s l l o K I  OK ( \ S I I ?  Klexihle financing available 
on II iiiddeled .1 HK. 2 bath frame hinne, central H 
\ I 24

I S t ' I S O !  I resbly painted, 
lb , nice Idialidn. beaulifui

V A C A IIO S  V K A R  
home, man) amenities, 

íñek, deeded walerfriml

I IM \l I UK
KOI S|)lnlhls2 H|__
KidwiMid deck, Ivoal 
lol (MO
I \KK I KDS Sew .4 HR, 2 bath, brick home on 
dirdeil waterfront lol, under rnnstriKtlon. HI V 
SOW and ihoose earptd.Ol.l
I \KK I I oS-Heanliful walerfriml lol with large 2 
HK hdme.flreplaee.cenlral II A.SIaffwaler. VK.kY 
SK I'on
K VSl.KK .4 HR. 2 bath Hriek on nke lu( K P ,( en
II V. kil huill invO.S
I XKHOS o>/v .4 HK, 2 hath on nice lol.022  
I \M I KOS; <;iH)I> I (M'ATIOS. .4 HR, I bath 
on based walerfriml lid. Deep water, near dam 
I’alid, Slg. A carpel IViced under $.40.0(10.0.4 
K XSi.KK.nyr.old Hr it k im 2 k>U. .4 HR. IV, bath 
Some liiiiltdnv.OM
( ISI 'O, Hrauliful remndeled hemie on enrner lot 
I'rivai) fence, above ground swimming piMvI. Sear 
SI hmd A Meal al V49,000.00!0l 
Ol DKS 'T lX  MK: 11"' l.arge 2 <ili>ry house A 
store <m apprna. ’/ ae.OK
KAStiKK-r (H VKRV ATMOSPHKKK* .4 HR. 
I'/, balb brick on nice l.idlOd

Cenlral H/A, K/P and niurr!HAI4 
PRICK KKI>l'CKI)-4 HR brick cm 225 AC or will 
spill 10 ac A house. Some cult,, peanut quota & 
more. NW nf Desdemnna.H.AM 
l*Ni A('RK2v with early l*NX>'s home • julnv Kaslland 
City l.lmlls. KXCKI.LKNTTOSCBDIVIDE! Hwy. 
frimlage. ruslir trees.HAH 
KIXKK I'PPKR! 2 IM ltta lh  im 1,5 AC. m/l. Nke 
selling. l.arge IreeflRPHlR 
32 ACKKIS m1 with 3 RK home, access In Lake 
i.eem. SlafT water & well, stuck lank, barn, shed, 
producing gas well, V, royally. HAI7 
“NEARLY NEW” 3 HR, IV, hath brick cm 4 acres 
surrounded by oak trees. A nice place!HAI4 
PRK'E LOWERED cm 3 HR, 2'/, bath hrkk cm 5 
acres near Lone ('rdar Country Club.HA7 
II.H5 ACRE.S with 3 HR frame home, near Lake 
Leon. Kleingrass, I slock lank, staff water. Pave
ment 3 sides.HA2
CO( NTRY KKri KEAT! 5 Acres with lovely, large
3 HK, 2'/, bath hrkk home, 2 living areas, 2 fire
places, many amenities. H A3
CLSCO-2 HR on I'/, Acres, City sewer and water 
makes for country living in the CilylMA4 
112.lb45 ACKK;S m l with 3 HK home. Cult., sandy 
soil, highway frontage. REASONAHLY' 
PRICEDtHAlO
NEAR LONE CEDAR ( '( ) (  NTRY C L ( B Beauli- 
ful Brick house on 5 Acres. Spacious 3 RR & den or
4 HK, 2V| hath, many extras!HA7
40 ,\CRK> WITH 2 HR HOl'SE needs some re
pairs. Land is cleared, sandy soil, some coastal, 
s<;me mincTals. Stuck tank, city water well. EX
CELLENT LtH'ATION'HA 21 
OAK TREES SI KKOCNDb'/, yr. old 2 RR. I hath 
on 7.1 Acres. $10,000 down A Owner K1nanee!H A5 
KtX'K HOME A lO.H ACKE.S-Conver.ienl to 
Eastland, Cisco, Kreckenridge. 3 RR. 2 bath. Well, 
barn. lank. OWNER EINA\CE!HA22 
OI,l>EN-”R(M)M TO SPAR$:”-extra large home 
& 10 ae., 3 garages A  more!ILA20

ACMACI
LAKE LEON-EXCELLENT RECREATIONAL 
OK HI II.DINO Sri'E! Approx. 4 acres with high
way frontage and lake frontage. Treesl.AI 
SO. OE CISCO, I5K AC, peanut cullivatiim, pas
ture A wooded with deer. Highway frontage. A3 
OWNER SA5S SKLI.-231 Acres, some coastal, 
brush, pasture, 3 tanks. Turkey, Deer A  
Minerals..AI7
HO .A C R ES  4V. ( io rn p m y l f ., pasture, bidlom  
land A in
R ANCER. 12.b75 ,ACRK>>-S<allered trees, some 
roavlal A minerals. .4 Slock tanks, water well A 
vc’plic system liiMid building vile!A5 
H I  .\CRK>,C.ARHON e\ccHlenl liKaliun. on pave
ment. City water, some trees..«»- 
LAKE I.EON-20 .ACRK-S m l, stuck lank, barn, 
fenced. Adjacent deeded waterfront lulAH 
('AKBON, 125 AC, til-2  small tanks, fenced A 
cros.vfenced. Some Improved grasses. Highway 
frontage. Coud building slielAII 
N. OE EASTLAND-313.4H me. Various native 
grasses, oak A mesquile trees. 3 tanks. Deer, turkey 
and quail. A4
2 ACRE.S-MORTON VALLEY excellent building 
site. Water meter available. Highway fronlage.AI 
EIX;E OE' E:.AST1..AND, acres homrslle • oak 
trees, city ulililies available.A2 
.4.2122 AC. LAKE.SIDE COCNTRY CLl B. Nice 
building site. Owner Einanrr!A12

L(X)K ' EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL PROP
ERTY’ 125 ft. frontage on access mad al 1-20 exit 
with 2500 sq. fl. metal building. Inventory 
optlonal.CI
I S3'OE I 20 ACCEXS ERONTACE;, near E.aslland 
with 2.5 ac. A offki E^xcellrnl set up for oilfield 
buviness.C3
EXCELI.ENT excellent autommive
type building a H m IIA . Creal upporlunlly!C4 
L.XKE'. I.E:o N ARE:A-Slorew/3 HR, I bath home. 2 
underground furl lanks Hitokups for 4 mobile 
homes A 7 campers. PRICED RI(»HT!C5 
4 APARTME:NTS in need i»f a helping hand 
PRICED CHEAPICA

KPA( lOl S 2 HK, 2 bath h<me on 1.4 AC, m/| 
BARBARA BOSTICK BARBARA LOVE 

442‘-3«22 647 1317
( INDYE EOSTE R

621-H227
SH E I.I .V  K l(  HE Y

621 3614

RegÎHtrution (aontinuen 
At Cisco Junior (aollege

Cisco Junior C ollege’s 
Dean of Admissions, Olin (). 
Odom, III, reminds ama resi
dents that legislration is un
der way and will continue 
through January 27 at the 
( ’isco campus and all off- 
cam pus centers. Though liiere 
will be no prohlem in regis
tering as late as January 27,

P leasan t Hill 
Extension 

Club
'Die FMcas;int Mill Home 

1 xlension Club mcl in the 
home ol .Malty Kuse. 'n n ii' 
day, Jainury 12.

I'he president Iwila l ee 
called ihe meelmg to order. 
I here w ere 10 prevent (labb> 
Masters and .Ann lankin 
joined the club Dana Tew is 
was visiting.

I'he devoiional was given 
by Arleia Shirey. F’lans were 
made for the council liinch- 
eiHi lobe m the Redd) Room, 
on I'eb. 1.

C'oins w ere Uiken lor the 4 
H Center m BrownwiKHl lo 
build an addition to it. Uiere 
was a discussion imi making 
lap robes for the residents al 
Canterbury Villa of Cisco. 
Also about making cnimb 
aprons for ihem. Russell 
New man Manufix luring Co. 
donated ihe material lor these 
things.

Commiltecs for the year 
w ere appointed. Wc wil I serve 
angel fixxl cake and punch lo 
the residents in hom xof those 
who have birthdays this 
month, at Canterbury Villa.

Janet Ihom as Extension 
Agent gave the ¡irogram on 
“l.ife Style Changes for 
Mcallhici Living.”

Tlic next club mecling will 
be in the home of Murl 
Campbell, Feb. 9.

Mr. (Worn urges those who 
wish U) lake colh'ge credit 
eoiirs<'s to register now in 
order to hegm attending 
classes. Classe.s began on 
January 18 and a minimum 
amount of missed ume is 
beneficial lo ihe siudenl.

Mr OdcMii said, “Cisco 
Junior College offers a w ide 
range of opjxirlunities for 
expanding know ledge. W c'rc 
aniieipaimg u large cnroll- 
moni this Spring, and we 
invite anyone, college age or 
older, to enroll in one of the 
many programs wc offer."

Students may register at the 
main campus in Cisco, at the 
Cl)de Educational Center, or 
at Ihe Abilene Center in O f
fice Park West, Building B at 
,in> lime duri ng regular office

FOR SALE
3 B.R. Austin Slone, 2 Bath, 
L iving R oom , Dining 
Room , Den, Fireplace 
Almost New Cabinets. L.ixs 
of Storage Space. Attached 
Garage, Mol Tub, Fenced 
Back Yard, Sprinkler Sys
tem. Patio. I^ugcOak Trees. 
You Must Sec This One. 
S82,5(K).(K). Phone 629- 
2149.

2 B R.F-rame Mouse, I Bath, 
Dining Rixxii & Kitchen. 
New I’aim Inside And Out. 
D etached G arage. 
S14,5(K).(X). Phone 629- 
2149.

l2 ‘/j A cres4 Vj Miles West 
of Eastland On Fliway 80 .3  
B .R ., 2 Baths Mixlular 
Home, l-argc l.iving And 
Dining Area. C/FI C/A, 
Ceiling F-ans. Utility Rixim. 
Fenced Yard. Double Car
port. Outbuilding, Small 
Workshop. City Water, Wa
ter W ell. C able T .V . 
S46,(X)0.00. Phone 629- 
2149.

T i l

BIG COUNTRY R .E. 442-1693
DANA (BRK) 442-3958 llOl'aW. 12th
Nice I ’tnt H/A 2bd on W. 5th $.12,500.
3bd on 5lh, fenced, porch, guest house, more.
3bd corner, Ig riMims. patio, porch, garage.
We handle rentals and Hl'D repos.
Sacrifice: ■ SOLD e: $22,000 or offer.
Ri.sing Star: .Make An Offer; house & *.i ac.
Homes on Acres. Various prices & liKale.
3 ACs, owner carry; $10.000 cash: $8.000.

We Have Many More
JE FFR K Y  643-3129 PENNY 442-1707

AINN W ILLIAMS 
HEAL KS'I A TE

6 1 0  ( ' . o i i iT id  l l i l l ( » i i  \ w . ,  ( . i s c o
1 1 2 - u m o

l i l ls i l lC S N  l \  l l o i l I C  IM lO IIC

CISCO HOMES
Call L's! Homes under $10,000. Owner Kin. Possible. 
Assumable! Only $1.100 down, approx. $150 month.
Come Look - Numerous 2 & 3 Bit homes under $20,000. 
Attention Horseowners! 3 HR. 1 3/4 bath home on 4 lots, 

large barn, with stables.
Large Older Home. 3 Bit i 3/4 hath. 2 living areas, formal 

OR. ( H/CA, detached apt.. :i lots, owner fin. av.
Recently remodeled 2 BR home, large work shop. 4 lots, 

plus water well and many trees.
New ('arpet. freshly painted :t BR home in nice area,

some owner fin. available.
Spoil yourself w ilh this :i BR. 2 hath home. Sep Oen, patio, 

carport, many extras, including custom cabinets.
Peaceful neighborhood! Lovely .'IBR t 3/t bath home, 

('H/('.\. 1.1 lots, water well, plus a 2BR home.
Super Special. 3BR 1 3/4 bath. ( H/( A. spacious OR/l.R 

omh., Sep. Ofii. fireplace, large fenced yard, many trees. 
Extras (ialore! Lovely 3BR home. ( H/t'A, fireplace, 

oxered deck, carport, large storage bldg, beautiful yard. 
I’ounlry ( liib Rd. Bock Home on approx. 1 acre. 2BB. 

ni/('.\, orchard, owner fin. available.
Nice seleetion of 3 & 4BB brick homes with ('II/('A. star

ting al $2T,(XX). Various sizes. Call lor details.
Two story Homes, several styles to choose from, just I 

waiting for \our finishing tou< h.
BF.SII)F.NTIAL LOTS: ( all for details.
HI n RF.I’OSSF.SSION.S- ( all for information.
LAKE. ( ISi'O AREA; Various j>riced and sized homes.
FOB BE'.NT: l4irge 4BB, 2 bath older brick home and a| 
freshly painted 2BB home. Both are in I'iseo.

C O M M E R C IA L P R O P E R T IE S
Need a place to start a new liusiness'.’ Tr) downtown 

Cisco. Old) $14.000 for building with CH/CA. owner fin. as 
Doctor's ( linic or Large Office Building, like new, wlth| 

(H/( A. large parking area.

A C R E A G E  ANBTc O U N T R Y  H O M ES
Approx. 40 acres. Westbound Mater, 2 tanks, good tildg. 

site.
South of ('isco, 48.63 acres, jiartly wooded, $21.500. 
Approx. 13 acres, sandy loam, coastal, oak trees, Sll.lHHI. 
Spacious 3BB. I 3/1 hath rock home. I K. den, office. | 

large kitchen, sun room, on 4.07 acres.
3BB brick home on 20.6 acres, mostly wooded, tank, 
l.arge 3 or IBB, 2'^ hath brick home, ( H/('.\, fireplace, 

on approx. 160 acres, 3 water wells and 3 tanks.

Ann W illiam s
B ro k e r
442-1880

hours,8:(X)a.111. lo4:(X)p.m . 
Monday through F'riday. Stu
dents wanting to register laic 
for the Coleman cla.sscs, may 
do so in Cisco. F-'or more in 
formation call the afijir' 
ate campus at one o f the lol- 
low ing nuniK'rs; C isco {8 17) 
442-2.567; Clyde (915) 893- 
5976; Ahilene (915) 698- 
2212; Coleman (817) 442- 
2.567.

NEWSPAPER
DEADLINES:

Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Tlnirsday Paper) 

And
Tliursduy, 5:00 p.m.

(For Siiniiay Paper)

Kaslland Telegram  - 
Banger Tim es-Ciseo I*ress

Sunday,
.lanuarv 22,‘ 1989

Nutrition Program

Are you having trouble in 
filing your medicare clainui? 
Do the fonns confuse you? 
Do you understand how to 
file claims against your sup
plemental insurance’  Are 
you having trouble with your 
.social -security or SSI ?

If you need help in com
pleting the medicare and in
surance forms please con
tact the Senior Center at 
442-1557 or 629-i:i82 and a 
counselor will be a.ssigned 
you.

The dinner music for the 
I'lsco center was provided 
by the following: Nadine 
viiller, Gerald F’arks, Bob 
Bevers, Lois Ftolder and the 
Senior Center Choir and 
Hand. The blood pressure 
scieening was provided by 
.Mable Thetford . A A BI’ 
meeting was held at the 
center and a covered dish

supper was provided.
The programs for the 

tJastland Senior Center in
cluded; a talk by Janet 
Thom as concerning the 
nutrition program. I..a Rue 
Broussard provided the din
ner music.

The menus for the coming 
week include:

M onday— Oven fried  
steak, cream gravy, corn, 
spinach, mashed potatoes, 
apple sauce, bread, butter 
and milk.

Wedne.sday- Quick chic, 
baked sweet potatoes and 
apples, le ttu ce tom ato, 
g reen  b ean s, je llie d  
cranberry fruit .salad, raisin 
bar. bread, butter.

Friday- Chili and beans, 
potato salad, cole slaw, slic
ed onion, relish, jello with 
topping, corn bread, butter 
and milk

¡PAT MAYNARD R EA L ESTA TE

C E R R S I 0 4

C a th y  W allenl 
A sso cia te ! 

442-2120

WE APPRECIATE
629-8568 MAYNARD BUILDING

EASTLAND HOMES t  LOTS
SoulluTn Chaini! yVhilr 2-Story, 5 HR, 2 Hath 

( ott-red I’orih and Balcony, Huge Oak Trct-i, Siiu- 
alcd on 13'/, Semic Acres jusi oulside ('ily l.imiU 
$II0,(MMI.

K'abulous 4 HK, 3 Hath, 2 Sloiy. Hri. k. .\yi|iiiiA 
S,(HN) w). fl., K.iniial Ki'ini; A Dinini;, ( oniforlaliK 
Den. Créai Kilclieii. OHmi', CanieriMmi, \ll llie 
.Xmenilies! $2(M),000.

5B R ,3 '/, Hath. Kri>k,Sc|> I itiiig Areas »• I luge 
Den. WiHMihurning Mreelacc, Duulile-Si/e Master 
.SuHe, Solariuiii, I psiairs Sliidio, Carage Apl., A 
More! $100.000

Nestled on approx. 10 ac., Hriek 2-S(ory, 3 HK, 
2'. Hath, ahl. 3,0(iosq. ft., i'elriried AAood Eireplace, 
I'H'f'A, ('ily Water, Ctuid Storage, Cood Eences, 
$H1.000.

Oak HolKiw Heaul), 3 HK. 2 llalh, 2 I'H/CA 
(  nits, Kmk Eireplace, Huiltins, W'e( Bar, Carden 
I'ub, Mission Brick, Approx. 2,471 sq. f t , $11,500.

Corner Lot, 3 HK. IV, Bath. CH'CA, Ceiling 
Fans, Custoni Drapes, Eornial Dining, Spacious 
Kitchen, I arge Master HK, I'atio, R-H Court, De
tached 3-Kni. Carage, $(>0.(M)0.

Beaulifui 4 HK, 3 Hath, llrick, Eomial Living/ 
Dining Condio, Big IK-n w/Kireplace, Large Kitchen 
w HreakfasI Nook, Sep. Master Suite, $130,01X1.

New Home for Ihe New Year! Comer Lot on 
l.osely South Seaman .Street, CH/CA, Huiltins, Ceil
ing Eans, l*lush Carpel, Neutral Colors, l.ighi and 
Bright atmosphere! $68,500.

('usliun Built 3 HK, IV, Bath, Brick, Large IK-n 
w/W.Midhurning Eireplace A Wet Bar, Cameroom, 
Sep. Dressing Areo.s in Master RK, ('usium Drapes, 
Big Kitchen, 3-Car Carage, $*8,(K)fl.

Cnique2-Slory Cedar Home, Very Modern, CH/ 
CA, Rock Eireplace, Sky-Lighls, Large Master HK 
Suite w/.Silting Km., Ahl. 2.376 sq. ft., on 1 Wooded 
Acres, $85,000.

.3 H K. 2 Hal h, Krit k Home situ aled un1.b7 Wooded 
.Acres near E;aslland A l.ake I.eon, CH'CA, Eire- 
place, E'ormal INning Room, $65,000.

3 HR, 2 Hath, Brick, CH/CA, Custom Drapes, 
Ceiling Eans, Fireplace, Huiltins, Covered Path», 
Sprinkler System, .Storage Shed, Privacy Eence, 
$72,500.

2-Slory, 3 BR, tV, Hath, Brii*, CH/CA, New 
Carpel,Separate Living Areas Patio, Privacy Fence, 
Corner I.ot, Ideal Neighborhood, $53.500.

Pretty 3 BR. I'/, Bath. Brkk, CH/CA, ('arpeU 
Huiltins, Eireplace, PlayriNtm, Storage Bldg., Cor- 
niT t,ot. Priced to Sell! $5K,.500.

Extra Nice 3 HK, 2 llalh. Doublewide situated on 
approx. I ac. across from I.akeside Coif Course, 
Eireplace, Builliiis, Carpel, & More! $31,000 
(SMAl I, IM1WN PAYMENT & ASSCME).

Very Affordable. 3 MR, IV, Hath, Frame w/Sid- 
ing, 5 Ceiling Eans Kefrig. Window I nits Detached 
Carage & Storage Building, Very Well Kept Home! 
$24,500.

CreuI l.ocaliiin,3 HK,2 Hath, NearTennisCourts 
A Track E'ield, Wiuidhurning Stove, Dishwasher, 
RefrIg. Window (  nits $27,000.

Close In. .Attractive 2 HR, I Hath Frame w/Cedar 
& Brick, Carpel, ('mikslove. Dishwasher, Ceiling 
Eans, Kefrig. Window l.'nits, F;xlra Insulation, 2 
Slur. Bldgs., Fenced Backyard, $28,000.

3 HR, I'/ Hath, Brick,CH/C.A, Hiiillins,Covered 
Patio, (¡as (trill, F'.IcctrIc Carage Drutr Opener, Part 
Privacy F'cnced, $34,000.

4 BR Frame on 2 I «ils, CH C.A,( '(Hikli.p il I )mii, 
Carage, Slur. Hlrtg., Ciivererl I’aliu. For mal Dining 
Rm., Carpel, Cvclone Fence, I arge Simp Bldg.. 
$.17,500.

F:xtra Nice Hrirk Duplex, great Imaliiin. 2 HK. 2 
Hath on each side, CH CA, Hiiillins. I ar|»-l. $.55,(8Kt

5 HK. 2 Hath, Frame w/Siding, Approx. 2200 sq 
ft , situated on 5.5 ac., CH/CA w Ilealpump, City 
Water, $55,000.

Rock 2-SI«ry, 4 HK, 2'/ Hath downstairs & 3 HK. 
1 Hath upstairs. Modern Kitchen, F'ormal Dining, 
Big IK-n, Fireplace, 2-Car Carage w/eletlrk door 
opener. Fenced Backyard, A More! $120,000.

2 HR, F rame w/Siding, Carpet, Storm Windows, 
New IVivacy F'ence, Screened Porch, $21,5(X).

3 BR, 2 Hath, 2-Story,on approx. 2 ac., F'ireplace, 
Carpel, Morton Valley hwy. Needs some work, but 
priced accordingly, $.10,100.

Large 2 HK, I'/, Rath, Rig Den, CH/CA, Carpet, 
Double Carport w/Renlal Cnit Chainlink F'ence, 
l.ots of Trees, $24.(KK).

2 IIK, t Hath, Frame w/Siding, Cas Range A 
Oven, Nice Trees, Carage, Fenced Backyard, $17,000.

3 HR, 2 Hath. Douhlewide, CH'CA, Huillins, 
F'ireplace, Siluali-d on Approx. I ac. overiiMiking 
I.akeside C<itf ('ourse and near F:a.slland l.ake, 
$4.1,000.

Large 2 HR House to He Movect $8,(MM).
3 HK F rame w'Hrkk Trim, Beautiful Remodeled 

Kitchen, New ('arpet, CH/('A, Dishwasher, Fenced 
Yard, Storage Shed, $.1.1,500.

3 MR, 2 Hath, CH/C.A, Carpet, Storm Windows, 
Ceiling F ans. F enced Yard, Large Shed, New Plumb
ing & Wiring. $.1.1,000.

2 HK Frame, Carpet, Panelling, Celling Fan, 
( arporl w Storage, Fenced Yard, Fresh Paint on 
Inside, $22,000.

4 HK, I’/, Hath, approx. 1800 sq. ft., near major 
convenience store, $20,000.

3 BR Hrkk 2-Slory, approx. 2,000 sq. ft., plus 
garage .Apt. as an extra bonus, $31,5(X).

3 HK on I'/, l.ots, Delachc-d Carage, .Storm Cel
lar, IVetty Trees ('lose in. Owner Finance, $18,500.

2 BR, Fireplace, Patio, Corner Lot, Big Oak 
Trees 4 lots in all, $26,000.

2 HR Frame, CH/CA, Carpet $28,$<X).
Owner Finance w/10% IKtwn, 2 HR F'rame w/

Stucco on W. Main, Dishwasher, F resh Paint Chain- 
link F'ence, $15,500.

3 HR F'rame w/SIdIng, Woodburning Stove, ('ell- 
Ing Fans Fenced Y arit Fruit Trees, Near School, 
$35.000.

2 Nke Kesldenlial I iXs Valley Vkw Addition 
near Schmils 'XI' X 150' for $6,500 and 112' x 150'

YOUR BUSINESS!!
H W Y . 8 0  FA S T  b A S ilA M U , i t  a  A S

('orncr I i.l |.ir $H 5> O Hi He th I - - I
2',  ̂ 1\.H,.l.il I .Its w M..C ,1. II. I. II I .,

» 140'. $X,0()0
ll.itc'icsl .A.idilt.. jc.-sti I f I t Cl.. I I

.. .turn. $ 10,0.).).
Fx.lusiV . It. . ’.1 ■ e . .(:.-' '

r c mainlng III .>1» in v ii i l  .. A . f -  a
8 Kcsniehlijl I .-Is. Ituy * all.I. .Il> 

i.icnl Aiea. A2.500 in $5,*00
I.  11 ..| I . j r  )- a ' l l a . t  I : ‘ • .j- . . •

'•‘».2(MI
La ,1a. I.. 1 ..  : I ( - I ,i 1 . • 1 , .

fl .III. $2.>0111.1 VI 2,(-)(). with -i..iriCstii Ai.li
g.MXl SI 1.1 lii.u'

I akc I ilHI. 1 HR C Hall. Al-.lilll II >1.1 liM I. 
full roof, 1 4 'X .'O', I it ( ' \, Hoiliins i:..al II.hi- .V 
IKok. Dcc'.le.l I.ot, .Stall Hal.-r, $'> OcMI.

l ake I.eon 3 HK, I’ Hath. Hriik. IK.il.il I .-i 
Stair lAalcr, lloal Diak. tlc.-p Walir. i iiiiillui. li. 
eluded. $45,1810

l.ake I.eiNi, New 3 HK, 2 Hath Hri. k lliimc n ... r 
ing completion. Beautiful Kc-dwiM.d IKck civerl.H> 
ing lake, IK-eded I.ot Staff VA aler, $85.(881

l.ake I eon,3 RK. 2 Bath, Brick, ahl. 2.(881 sc| (I., 
CH'i'A, Deeded Lots plus 3 Rentals (2 HK Mobile- 
Home, I HK Frame Hiune, I IIK w/Sidingt, $12,500.

N'jar Lake l.ecui Dam, 3 BK, 2 Bath Modular 
Home on 1.5 ac., CH’CA, Carpe-t Huillins, F'ire- 
piacr, 2-Car Carage, .Sh.q> & Shc<d, $45,(88).

HOMES AND LO T S: C ISC O , 
RANGER, OLDEN, CARBON, 
(XJRMAN, MORTON VALLEY

Cisco, 3 HR, 2 Hath on 2 l.ots. Frame w/Siding, 
Double Carage, Carport w..Storage, Covc-rc-d IK-ck, 
F'enced Rackyarct $27,5(8).

Cisco, ('lose In, l.arge Vktorian Two-Story w/ 
full Auk and Rasc-mc-nl, Ideal liH-alion Utr “ Hc-d A 
RreakfasC* or ComforUble F amily Home!

Ranger, Approx. 5 ac. w'2 Mobile Home llook 
ups and City vAaler, $4.000.

Olden , 3 B K , IV  ̂Hath, H rk k , ( ' l l  ( 'A , Fireplace-, 
H uillin s ( tility Km ., Covered Patio, .Slur. .Shc-d, 
('hain link F'ence, Approx. I a c , $61,000.

Olden, 3 BR, 1'/̂  Bath, Brick, New ( arpe-t ( H/ 
('A, Ceiling F'ans large I tility Km, Cuve-red Patio 
w/(7as CriH, 2 Water W ells, 18 P.-can Trees, 2.2 a c , 
$65,000.

Olden, 3 HK, 2 Hath, Hriek, 2 Living Areas CH 
('A , Covered Patio, Carpet, ('arpin-t City Water, 
approx. I ac., $36,500.

Olden, 3 HR, I'/ Hath, City Water, Slimn Win
dow s  Storm Cellar, Fences A pprox. 2.16 ac ,  $36..500 

CarlMin, 3 Kiuim House, Owner Finance, $2,500 
Carbon, l.ike New 3 HK, 2 Hath, Hriek, ( 'l l  ( A. 

Carpc-I, Drapes Huillins, Fire-place, Storage HMg.. 
2-Car Carage, Ce.rner I.ot Flxlra Nice! $52,5(81

LAND: FARMS, RANCHES, $ 
SMALL ACREAGE WITH HOMKS

7,21 ar near Ol.l.-ii A ,  llai i I i ' 
friintage. $I4,42(>.

14 ae- ceiaslal SF I is.fa- I , . ui. , tr 
em 2 siilcs, till at li.in-i sit. $1 2 'SI.Fi- -I
alile-

2(lje.rvai I ,il ! I (.ml. u il'
..»vm-r liiijne.'. $27,(810

22 ac '- 4 HK H..im V , ; -■ O'« ) (' S|.
eii.us Kit. Ill'll 2l.inl.s. >■ .1 : -ill |ilii- o.i'i . ' I ’ l 
h . ’u s ,’ on  |iri‘i-e r lv , VlA.OOO

?6 1.5 ae . li-.y 80 b I *. / H.i . \ I i
VVi'sIF iiinil X'ali-r I tao). ii;u :. all I....-.I.I (N.’ -- 
p.-r ac

2'.- ... a . M l  • ■ : niie I I .  ■ -I - - .
e-Miol. r a o . M t o i i  . r $1'  I p. I  .

40 ae. wi.o(Ii il liai t owp.-r In 
1 an be (li.iilul, $i(»,0(8l

50.h a. oval F asllanil 1 ake. '-

silo , ais 
t a  I .  . I ll

I .as* .1 i," 
I lar.k . $.'f t  ne i-s A set o f pi ns, cr i i-k, |n i ,ii> tr 

pe-r ac
75.5 ar., all womlisl, go.»l huoling, m  ,II Ul.lvn. 

$525 pe-r a.
146 ac pasture land, oak Irei-s, I lank. Hw. 

frontage, fenced some- minerals, $.^50 |i< r ae
153 ac,, 3 tanks slmke-d w 'catfish A hass. Ii-nii il 

A cross fencret small bain, 2 sheds, corral, soiiie 
coastal, $550 per ac.

162 ac,, 4 tanks 100 ac. in cullivatiim, goml 
fences owner finance, $600 per ac.

166 ac. near Faistland, gimd road frontage im 2 
sides g<a»d fences some cultivatiim, Ii8s of (reesi, 
excellent hunting, corrals, $550 per ac.

110 ac., mnsly wewidcd, some culUvaliun, giwid 
fences 3 barns A corrals 3 BR, I’/, Bath Ausiln 
Slime Home w/2,000 sq. ft,, $215,000

2 4 1 J ar,, 2 tanks. Sabana River, 140 ac. cultiva, 
tilín A rest pasture, oak A pecan trees,'/, Minerals, 
$500 per ac.

2'Í6 wooded acres, 3 tanks. Westbound Water, 
Some Minerals Cood lo Fair F ences, Near E.aslland 
A Cisco, $400 per ac.

COMMERCIAL

Miracle Mile, 2.8758 ac . Perfect Loction for 
Husiness or Office, Also has a house on It, $80,000.

Miide-rn Office Building, 1-20 F:, Fjstland, 8 
ofnees kitchen A rimferenceroom, 2 rest room,('H  
( A, Carpel, 2880 sq. f t , $75,000.

1-20 Eastland, approx. 5,(88) sq. fl. metal build
ing im 2/3 ac.. Priced To Sell! $76,(810.

Fully F'.quipped Service Slalion on W. .Main, 
F;aslland, 2 bays office, shop building, $60,000.

1-20 A Hwy. 6, F'.aslland, properly on 3 different 
corners be ready when new truck slop goes in on 4lh 
corner!

31 ac. on 1-20 between F!aslland A Olden, water, 
sewer, A eicctrklly, «»me RV Hookups!

50 ac. Prime Commercial Property In F'.aslland. 
Can be divided. Call Today!

We have two nke brkk duplex apartment houses 
for sale, Nve In one side and let other side pay the 
payment! $.36,000 A $55,000.

50' X 100' metal building on 38.61.1 a c , 1-20 
K'.as(land, $214,000.

1,800 sq fl. business building on cornis li'< 
$48,000
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HO M ES

300 acres Sipe Spring 
area, partially timbered, 
good deer, turkey, sandy 
loam soil, good tences, 
$400 per acre.
238 ac. Sipe Springs, 
pavement, 2 tanks, good 
deerand turkey area, only 
$350 per acre 20 percent 
down
323 A. most all Kline 
grass, excellent fences, 
1 mi. of creek, big tank, 2 
mi. toad frontage. $500 
pcrac
1400 acres, 2 sets of 
improvement,5 acre lake, 
r  j mi. of Sabanna Creek, 
good deer, turkey, $500 
per acre.
80 A.near Carbon, about 
JOcnItivated. 1 well, tank, 
hig oak trees & road on 3 
■odcS $575 ac.
45 A SWof Rising Star 
i -I corral, excellent 
K. :i, /5 Coastal & 

imelo, fine hunting, ’/j 
if pavement, low taxes.

5 -^Odc. 7̂  down.
A Lots bottom land, 

pecans, 60 tillable, well 
fenced, ' j mile Sabanna, 
jood deer hunting, lots 
iag oak, pecans. $550 ac. 
Agent owned.

34 Yrs in Business 
I istings Appreciated 
COGBURN REALTY 

H LEON 893-6666
393-5898 893-2642

RS105

FOR SALE; 2'L acres,i
private well - on Staff 
Road, Lak* Leon by 
o w n e r  $ ,000.00. Has 
pecan tre s. Good loca
tion, close to lake and 
stores. Call Raymond 
McCoy 653-2260 or 629- 
1707.

T104

FOR R EN T

CAMLuOT APART
MENTS. Two beci.ooms 
from $204, one bedroom 
iiom $159, uiiiurnished. 
UiVt in NOW! Designer 
leoor. .ed, oner y effi- 
lenf with mode,' i appli- 

a t iu e b .  C e n t r a l  heat and 
dir. Laundry, large play 
area. Conveniently lo
cated near schools, 
churches, shopping. 
Resident Mgr. Family 
Living At Its Best In A 
Quiet Neighborhood, 900 
Connellee 629-1473, 
Equal Housing Opportu
nity.

T104

FOR RENT: We have a 
wide range of apartments 
and hoi. -s. One to fit 
every need. Furnished or 
jnfurnished by the week 
or month. Call and ask 
for Darlene or Becky first 
for clean modern living 
and low, lo’. prices. 629- 
2805.

T104

FOR RENT: Small apt., 
to1Pine5t.,Call647-1321 
tn Ranger.

R104

FO R R EN T

COLONY PARK APART
MENTS: Two bedrooms 
from $223.00, unfur
nished. Designer deco
rated, energy efficient 
with modern appliances, 
central heat and air. Laun
dry, large play area. 
Conveniently located 
near schools, churches, 
shopping. Resident Mgr. 
Family Living at its best 
in a quiet neighborhood, 
500 W. Sadosa, Eastland. 
629-1473, Equal Housing 
Opportunity.

T104

MAVERICK APART
MENTS: 1, 2 and 3 bed
room. 2 bedroom 
townhouses - fully car
peted. TV, cable, and 
water paid. Stove, dish- 
v/asher, washer anddryer 
connections. Central 
heat and air, double insu
lation. 629-1913 or 629- 
2683.

T104

H ELP W A N TE D  H ELP W AN TED

ROYAL OAKS APART
MENTS: One and two 
bedrooms with stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher 
and disposal. Laundry 
facility available. $50.00 
total Security Deposit. 
1304 Royal Lane, Cisco 
442-3232.

C104

2 WEEKS OFF first month 
rent with six month lease. 
Country Villa Apart
ments. Now available one 
bedroom and two bed
room, 2 full bath, washer/ 
dryer connection, all 
major kitchen appli
ances, earth tone carpet, 
drapes, furnished or un
furnished. Quiet living, 
aerobic class, social 
events, school bus stop. 
Open 24 hours. Come by 
Apt. 117 located on NE 
corner of pool or for more 
information call Shirley 
Bridgens at 629-3164.

T104

TERRY JONES of 
Eastland

APT. FOR RENT: 1 bdrm, 
living room area, kitchen, 
dining area. Refrigerator, 
breakfast table, gas 
stove, water/cable tv fur
nished, carport,available 
now. Call 647-1321 in 
Ranger.

R104

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom 
trailer house, completely 
furnished with TV cable, 
TV, all utilities paid. Suit
able tor a college student 
or a couple. No children 
or no pets. $250.00 
month. Call 442-1424.

C104

FOR RENT: Building on 
north side of square, 
25x90 feet. Excellent lo
cation, store front. Call 
629-2402 during noon 
hour or after five.

T104

GHOLSON HOTEL Apart
ments, 215 West Main, 
Ranger are now taking 
applications tor anyone 
62 years of age or older, 
handicapped or disabled. 
Very low income hous
ing. Free TV antenna, 
washer and dryer on each 
floor. 24 hour emergency 
call service. Call 647- 
1513.

T15

FONTAINE APTS: Fur
nished 1 and 2 bedrooms, 
central heat and air, wa
ter paid. No deposit. Col
lege students welcome. 
In Cisco. $160.00 up. Call 
915-893-5082.

C104

FOR RENT: 2 and 3 bed
room houses in Cisco 
$190 - $275. New paint, 
clean. Call 915-893-5082.

Cl 04

FOR RENT: Nice and 
clean 2 BR mobil, central 
H/A, stove, refrigerator, 
washer and dryer or 
completely furnished, 
water paid. No Pets. Call 
629-1188.

T12

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, 2 
bath mobile home in 
Cisco. Call 442-1447.

C104

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 
house near water at Lake 
Leon, with washer and 
dryer hookup $250.00; 
one bedroom small cabin 
$120.00. Call 817-734- 
2055 or 817-383-0095.

R104

FOR RENT - RANGER 
Nice 3 br, 2 bath brick 
home in good area. $350 
per month, $150 security 
deposit. Town & Country 
Real Estate, 817-629- 
8391.

T104

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm, 
fenced back yard, stor
age building, ceiling fans, 
wood-burning stove in 
den, carpeted bdrm and 
living room, refrigerated 
air-conditioner, $315 mo., 
call 647-1647 in Ranger.

R104

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm de
luxe apts., appliances, 
fenced back yard, extra 
storage, $250 per month. 
Call Ron Butler Sr. at 647- 
3234 or 647-3511 after 
5:00 p.m.

R104

COUNTRY VILLA Apart
ments. One bedroom 
available. $100 deposit. 
Two weeks off on 6 
months lease. Call 
Shirley 629-3164.

T104

HELP WANTED: High 
School seniors, juniors, 
graduates and some non
graduates. The Army 
National Guard in Breck- 
enridge now has educa
tional assistance, job 
training and money for 
those who qualify. Just 
think — you can stay in 
school or in the commu
nity and serve one week
end a month. In return, 
you will receive the bene
fits and leadership that 
will help the young per
son of today become the 
leader of tomorrow. Call 
Sgt.Daltontodayat(817) 
559-8340.

T8

ONE OF the nation’s larg
est financial products 
marketing organizations 
is rapidly expanding in 
this area. It you desire a 
dynamic career with ex
cellent income potential, 
call: 442-4653 leave mes
sage. Call returned usu
ally atter 5.

CIO

HOW WOULD you like to 
supplement your in
come? Apartment man
ager and maintenance 
man needed for 30 unit 
apartment community in 
Ranger. Free Apt. plus 
electric allowance for 
approx. 20 hours of work 
a week. If interested call 
647-1722 or come by 107 
Blundell in Ranger.

R8

JAMIE WHITE of Ranger

WANTED: Immediatelyall 
positions open in dietary 
department in a superior 
rated nursing home. 
Please call 629-1779 for 
interview appointments 

T104

UNEMPLOYED? Call the 
Dallas County Job I ine! 
Need drivers, mechanics, 
security guards, general 
office helpers. Call 214 
976-4044. Open 24 hours 
7 days ($5.95 fee).

TI3

GENERALCARPENTRY: 
Free esfimates, reason
able rates, roofing, re- 
modehng, painhVrg, eleev 
trical work, tear down 
useless buildings. 6 
years experience. Call 
442-4027.

C104

RUSSELL NEWMAN in 
Cisco is now taking ap
plications. Apply in per
son from 8 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. Monday thru Friday.

C104

MCDONALD’S is looking 
for full and part time 
maintenance men. Apply 
at McDonald’s of 
Eastland.

T10

GET PAID for reading 
books! $100.00 per title. 
Write: PASE-J70, 161 S. 
Lincolnway, N. Aurora, IL 
60542.

T9

HANDYMAN REPAIR 
SERVICE Quality work, 
reasonable rate, carpen
try, plumbing, electrical, 
fencing, cement, tree 
work, large or small job. 
Call Ivan Hurley at 442- 
4881. Free estimates.

C52

GET PAID for reading 
books! $100.00 per title. 
Write: PASE-J5976, 161 
S. Lincolnway, N. Aurora, 
IL 60542.

C9

HELP WANTED: A.R.T.or 
qualified person for di
rector of Medical Records 
at Ranger General Hospi
tal. Contact Debbie Dun- 
son or George Flores at 
647-1156.

R7

ODD JOBS: Lots shred
ded, mowed, trash 
hauled, painting, con
crete work, ground level
ing, tree cutting and trim
ming. Custom welding, 
reasonable rates. Hay 
Hauling. Call Ray Booth, 
442-4584. If no ansv/er 
call Carl Bray, 442-1447.

C104

T & P  INCOME TAX 
SERVICE 
442-4228 

1040 EZ-$7.50 
Short Form-$12.50 
Long Form - $15.00 
Itemized - $20.00 
Extra Forms $2.00 each 

Call For An Appoint
ment

C13

DANACARLILEof
Cisco

S E R V IC E S

HELPWANTED:Comeon 
house wives, if your chil
dren are grown and it you 
want to work full or part 
time apply in person at 
Western Manor, 460 W. 
Main, Ranger. We need 
nurses aides, who will 
care for our residents.

R104

NURSING ATTENDANTS, 
all shifts, in superior rated 
nursing home. Please call 
629-1779 for interview 
appointment.

18

V A m w le a n  H e a rt 
A s to c la t lo n

TJf Ml V
vri M f

HELP WANTED: L.V.N. or 
E.M.T. - part time, need 
extra money? Complete 
mobile insurance physi
cal. Call 806-747-3223.

R8

JOSEPH ROOFING 
We specialize in roofing 
and the building of port
able buildings. Our best 
buy is an attractive barn 
style 8’ X 16’ building for 
only $599.00. Phone 629- 
2805.

T104

BOBBY’S HOME RE
PAIRS

Painting, light carpentry, 
chimney cleaning, mow
ing, tree trimming, trash 
hauling, complete yard 
care.

BOBBY GARRETT 
442-2285 442-3144

C104

PEIEVISION, VCR, An
tenna and satellite dish 
sales and service. We 
service all makes and 
make service calls. Free 
estimates. Cisco Elec
tronics Plus. 442-2150.

C104

F O R  SA LE

FOR SALE: Corner lot in 
Edstlaiici. Approximately 
125x176, good location 
tor trailer house, city 
water and sev/er. Call 
after 6 p.m 629-2700.

T7

PFANin HAY FOR SALE: 
Laigeround bales. Heav
ily fertilized and irrigated. 
Call 629-8383 or639-229t 
atter 5:00 p.m.

T7

FOR SALE: Hiding lawn 
mower, 8 hp., 319cc, in 
good condUiob;. also 
steel chain saw7'015 14" 
bar, extra chain, file and 
carrying case. See J.P. 
Clark, 1604 Leggitt Street, 
Cisco or call 442-3454.

C7

OVER 120 varieties of 
pecans, peaches, plums, 
pears, nectarine, applies, 
persimmons, apricot, 
grapes, Asian pears, 
btackbeiries, raspber
ries, roses and shade 
trees for planting now. 
Womack Nursery, Rt. 1 
Box 80, De Leon, Texas 
76444,817- 93-6497. Call 
for our catalog or come 
by Monday thru Saturday, 
8 a m. to 12 noon and 1 
p m. to 5 p.m.

no

JO ANN KNIGHT of 
Eastland

7Vj ACHES in Ranger city 
limits has metal shed, 
wafer, gas and electricity 
- 12 minerals. 427 S. 
Hodges $10,000.00. Trice 
512-493-1914.

R II

FORSALE:Likenewelec- 
tric portable Dress-Maker 
Sewing Machine. $200 at 
the Eastland Telegram.

T104

A 6 X6’ Jacuzzi brand 
portable hot tub, self 
contained $800.00. Call 
629-2367.

T8

FOR SAl E: New electric 
cash register. $200 at the 
Eastland Telegram.

T104

FO R S A LE

FOR SALE: Lovely sofa; 
new sleeper couch; 1 year 
old microwave oven; 2 
desks; television, and 
many other items. Call 
442-1473, Cisco.

C8

FOR SALE: Practical of
fice supply items; books, 
bibles, Texas Almanacs 
and much, more more. At 
this newspaper office.

T104

FOR SALE: Beautiful full 
length ladies coat, fully 
lined with Australian 
possum, size 14-16. Call 
647-1155 in Ranger.

R104

FOR SALE: 47, lots with 
utility hookups on paved 
street in S/W part of 
Cisco. $4950.00. Call 442- 
2 2 1 1 .

CIO

FOR SALE: Quality busi
ness and'or personal 
cards. Order at this news
paper office.

T104

FIREWOOD Oak $65; 
deadmesauite$65;green 
mesquite $55 per cord. 
Delivered. Buy wood now 
to be seasoned for next 
year. 442-4655.

C8

MOBILES

APRIL WILLIAMSON of 
Ranger

BRAND NEW 3 BED
ROOM 2 BATH in BEAU
TIFUL SEHING on the 
FT. WORTH side of 
Granbury. Low Equity 
and you can own for only 
$395.00 per mo. Only at 
ART’S Homes in 
Granbury. 326-2392 
metro 572-1574.

C7

RENT-LEASE or PUR
CHASE Several Homes 
Available for Immediate 
occupancy 2 and 3 B.R. 
prices from $250.00 per 
month. ONLY at ART’S in 
Granbury 326-2392 Metro 
572-1574.

C7

BRAND NEW 3 BED
ROOM 2 BATH in BEAU
TIFUL SEHING on the 
FT. WORTH side of 
Granbury. Low Equity 
and you can own for only 
$395.00 per mo. Only at 
ART’S Homes in 
Granbury. 326-2392 
metro 572-1574.

T7

RENT-LEASE- or PUR
CHASE Several Homes 
Available for Immediate 
occupancy 2 and 3 B.R. 
prices from $250.00 per 
month. ONLY at ART’S in 
Granbury 326-2392 Metro 
572-1574.

T7
I BUY junk cars. Call 442- 
4171 or 442-1987. B.D. 
Green.

C7

FOR SALE: 1950 Chev
rolet, good for restora
tion, all original, runs 
good, priced to sell. Call 
647-1182 or 647-1155.

R8

FOR SALE: 1985 V, ton 
GMC pickup LWB, 
loaded, mint condition, 
low mileage. Call 647- 
1182 or 647-1155.

R8

G A R A G E  S A LES

BIGGEST SALE EVER! 
Twice Around Shop, 705 
Conrad Hilton, Cisco 442- 
1180. Ladies’ suits and 
dresses $5; skirts and 
new blouses $3; sweat
ers and jeans $2; ladies 
pants and all kid s’ clothes 
$1; all men’s shirts $2; all 
coats 75% off; jewelry 
30% off; shoes V, price. 
Don’t miss this sale!

C9

M O B ILE S

FOR SALE: 1984 Breck 
28 ft. X 66 ft. double wide 
3 br mobile home. Wood 
burning fireplace, at
tached room 28ft. x 10 ft.; 
also attached double 
garage. The home alone 
sold for $41,525 in 1984. 
Will sell mobile home and 
lot for $26,000.00. Financ
ing available with down 
payment and approved 
credit. For appointment 
call 442-2211.

C104

FOR SALE: 14x75 3 bd 
mobil home on 3 lots in 
Cisco. Has hookups for 2 
more trailers. Will sell 
home separately and 
move 50 miles free. Call 
442-2042 after 6 p.m.

C104

FOR SALE: Antique glass 
and furniture and other 
collectibles. “We Buy 
Estates.” The House of 
Antiques, 908 S. Bassett, 
Eastland, Texas. Open 
every day.

T104

WORK WANTED: 19 year 
old man would like to 
work. Have experience 
with carpentry, mechan
ics, plumbing, yard work, 
etc. Need transportation 
to jobs. Call 442-1555, ask 
for Mike.

CIO

WANT TO buy junk bat
teries. Cali 442^584 or 
442-1447.

C104



W ANTED^

POSITION WANTED: 
Cleaning employment for 
residential and commer* 
cial places. Clerical and 
bookkeeping. Reason- 
able rates. Call 442-3965.

CIO

TONYA HUMPHRIES of 
Cisco

EXPERIENCED BOOK
KEEPER needs work. 
Experience in A/R A/P 
Inventory and payroll, 
also computers, and 
general office. Will con
sider full or part-time, call 
412-4759.

C9

WANT TO BUY antique 
and classic type cars and 
pickups, any condition. 
Also sell for you at no 
cost to you. Call and tell 
me what you have. Jim 
Lewis, Clyde, Texas, free 
call 1-800-234-2252.

C9

CHILD CARE

REGISTERED CHILD 
care in my home 24 hrs. 
629-2879.

T10

REGISTERED BABYSIT
TER; Any age. Hot meals, 
play area, references, 
reasonable rates, li
censed nurse. Call Sue 
Cherry at 647-3361 in 
Ranger.

R12

NOTICES

PIANO AND VOICE les
sons, now enrolling for 
all classes. Children and 
adults. Call Susan 
Wester, 442-4099.

C9

I will not be responsible 
for any debts other than 
my own and International 
Hairport.

Hattie Williamson
T8

NOTICE: First Christian 
Church in Cisco is ac
cepting bids thru Freb. 
1st, 1989 for a 1236 sq.ft, 
frame house on 78’x115‘ 
lot located at 604 West 
4th in Cisco. Contact 
Wayne Hargrave, days 
442-2337, nights 442- 
1059.

C9

RANGER DAY- CARE 
CENTER 419 Strawn Rd. 
647-5186. Now enrolling 
for our opening on Janu
ary 16th. Normal hours 
are 7;00 am. to 6:00 p.m. 
Monday thru Friday. Oth
ers will be individually 
considered. Drop-ins 
v/elcomed! For informa
tion call Juanita Hatcher 
during the day. Nights call 
Barbara King at 629-3144. 
Thank You!

R13

F o r  C las.sified  .Ads ( 'a l l
(>2'J-1707.

Physical Disorders 
Kelaled to the Spine 
& Ner\oiis System 
Dr. (»eo. (Ì. MePhaul 

('liir»>praclor 
454 Pine Street 
Ranker, T e\as 

Phone r»47-3S2l
____ ____________________  >1 H Uvi

Squires .
Roofing rnntractors

43 Years in Eastland

Carbon - Eastland

639-2233 653-2354

if Mow Would You lake To Do ^our 
Job better As Reporter for yauir 

('lub or Organization?
A new K>oklct entitled RF.POR IT R 'S 
B.A.SK'S is now availahle at your local 
newspaper olTiee. Club reporters (and 
all o ftleers) can easily leant the tech 
nigues to help GHT ^'OL R S LO RY IN 
P R IN T  RIG H T.

It gives the h;isie W ho, W hat, W hen. W here 
and Hows o f preparing a print.thle artuTe 
alxiut what your group is doing.

ca. Availahle at: Cisco Press. Kasilaiul 
ulus tax Telegr.im. Ranger Times, Rising Star \ 
 ̂ Callahan ('minty Suir.

Mail Orders. aiM Si. for l’.VU Volume disiounls as.iilablc yy
Bu4d*ng Cor>o®cio»* • Af Worh • Mita

Cuftic^ • Commer'TAi • inookf*« • F*rm
Ervg.iwirf>g A Plan

T .J. Clark Construction Co., Inc.
PO BO* US • 111 E ROeCO^S ST 

GOBMAN TEXAS V64M

FOR SALE: AKC-UKC 
puppies, beagles, cock
ers, chow, dalmation, 
doberman, Min Pin toy 
pMdjes, spitz. Joyce’s 
Animal Farm, 1590 N. 
Graham, Stephenville 
965-6633.

T8

FOR SALE: Brangus 
Bulls. Call 647-1155 or 
647-1182 in Ranger,

R104

LIVESTOCK:Want1obuy 
horses of all kinds, 
saddles and trailers. Call 
647-3032 in Ranger or 
629-1440 in Eastland.

R104

4-H FUTURITY prospect 
8 month old AQHA geld
ing - top blood lines. 
Reduced price to 4-Her. 
647-1758.

T7

REGISTERED LONG
HORN buir Tri-colored, 
very colorful. Call 653- 
2361.

T8

F o r P o lice  
em ergencies, 
c a ll e?" 1728.

I would like to thank each 
of my friends and rela
tives for the concern and 
support shown to me 
during my recent illness 
and hospitalization. 
Thank you for the visits, 
cards and floral arrange
ments. Most of all thank 
you tor all of your prayers. 
May God bless you.

Sincerely,
Larry L. Jernigan

FREE TICKETS 
TO

THE MAJESTIC 
THEATRE 

Find your name in 
C A PITA L L E T 
TERS in the CLAS
SIFIED ADS of this 
i.vsuc at your local 
new spa per and claim 
FREE tickets.

Dy suppurtmg Ar>a< .CAn H-̂ art
Assoctahon you may
• r«ouca curroni mno HMura «muaiK 

Unas
• avoid capital gams tac on appraĉ  

alad sacuntws or othar propany
• próvida a kfaoma irvopma tor your- 

satf or banaticiiuias
• ŝ cMd prot>ata and pubholy
• mairmaa naw asiata tax savm(̂

N may pay you to ir>Quira about
tna Amanear Heart Assooalion a
Ptar>nad Givmg Program by contact
ing the Amanear Haart Assoaalion.
Taxas ANinata PO Box ISIM. Aua-
i."i. Tr-as 78781

0
American Heart 

Association
Texas Affiliate

Kastland Telegram • 
Ranger Times-Cisco Press

Sunday,
January 22, 1989

4-H  N EW S
By Crystal Wilbanks, 

County Agent

The Eastland County 4-H 
Adult and Youth Leadership 
Task Forces (formerly 4-H 
Adult Leaders and Council) 
will meet Saturday. January 
28ih,auheTU Elccuic Reddy 
Room in Eastland. A slew 
supper will kick off the eve
ning acliviiie.s, each family is 
asked to bring a can of vege
tables and cookies. Drinks and 
meat will be furnished.

Supper will begin promptly 
at 6 :30 p.m., doors will open 
at 6 :00 p.m., so come a little 
early so we can get suirtcd on 
lime.

Lots o f items are on the 
agenda for both meetings. All 
4-H parents, leaders, inter
ested persons and Council 
members are urged to attend.

New this year at the 
Eastland County Livestock 
Show! A Horse Show, com
plete with Showmanship-ai- 
Halier, Western Pleasure, 
W estern H orsem anship, 
Western Riding, Barrel Race, 
Pole Bending, and Stakes 
Race.

Age division are Junior ( 13 
years old and under) and 
Sen ior ( 14 years old and over). 
Age will he calculated as of 
January 1 ,1989 .

Entry fees arc S8.(X) for the 
4 qualifying classes you 
choose to compete in, other 
cla.sscs will be S2.00 each. 
Forms may be picked up at 
the County Extension Office 
or from your local Vocational 
Agriculture teacher.

Awards will include Jr. & 
Sr. High Point in Judged and 
Timed Events. Ribbons will 
be given thru lOth place. 
Entries are due March 7,1989.

For more information con
tact Cry.stal Wilbanks.County 
Extension Agent.

1989 Slatc4-H Horse Show 
Futurity nominations arc due 
in the County Extension O f
fice before F E B R U A R Y  
24th. This will include a State 
4-H Horse Show entry from 
and a nomination fee. Futu
rity classes will include: 2 
Year Old Snaffle Bit Pleas
ure, and 3 Year Old Snaffle 
Slock Horse Class. Specific 
rules apply for these classes 
and may be obtained from the 
County Agent.

Ft. Worth Livestock Show 
begins this weekend. 4-H 
members from Eastland

FOR SALE
Commercial, Industrial or Retail

Building Site in Pogue Park, 
Eastland, TX

$1000 down $100 per month
WRITE: Building Site, 

liox 29. Eastland, TX 76448

' KING INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE

(Btr).734 2755 TOM CLARK

207 M A IN
RANGER
647-1171

106 SIXTH ST.
CISCO

442-2552

HANGER
TWO STORY, 3 BR, study, large den, kitchen with nice 
cabinets, breakfast RM, one bath, carpet. Upstairs con
sists of one large room, walkin closet, bath RM piped 
but no fixtures.
REDUCE PRICE 3 bedroom 1 bath, living room, for
mal dining room. 2 storage buildings.
M CE 2 large bedroom, 1 bath, living dining room, k it
chen breakfast area, large den, carport plus seco.idary 
residence apartment and carpet
SM.ALL neat dwg. 1 bedroom. I hath, kitchen dining 
area, large utility, MAKE O FFER 
BU SIN ESS OPPORTUNITY store building (needs 
repairs) 12 hookup trailer space, 2 bedroom dwelling, 1 
bath on 9 lots on Hwy 80 East
CLOSE TO SCHOOL 3 bedroom, 1 bath, fenced yard on 
8-plus acres, horse stalls and pens REDUCED PRICE 
GOOD LOCATION 2 bedroom, I bath, living dining 
room, utility. 2-plus lots 
3 RM, 1 bath, living RR. kitchen, plus 5 lots.
2 BR, living rm, kitchen and dln'ng area. 1 bath, corner 
lot
FRAME 2 bedroom, 1 bath corner lot older home 
PRICED RIGHT
STRAWN 3 bedroon- , ’ ^ a th  frame dwelling, new 
plumbing, corner building, partially fur
bished $8.000 00
OPAL KING HROKKK LEE HI SSKLL
«47 1171 847-1383

County com|vting m ihix 
show includes: Rising Star— 
Brian B a iley ; C isco- 
AmandaCearlL‘y,Jusiin(V;u-- 
Icy, Kristi Rogers, Michael 
Rabh, Kerslin and Garrett 
Gcrhardt; Eastland Gable 
W'hiic, Broilic While, lessica 
Keith, Jeremy Keith, Rusty

Roberson, Barbie Butler, 
Diane Butler, April Moylan, 
Morgan Moylan, and .Shane 
Bush. W'e wish each of our 
exhibitors lot’s of luck. We 
know they will represent the 
eoiinly well. Look for results 
in the coming edition.

WHY WAIT 
FO R YOUR 

TAX REFUND 
'1 ^ *  WHEN YOU CAN 
GET YOUR MONEY FAST!

USE ll&R BIXICK'S RAPID REFUND PROGRAM 
It's a loan against your expected 
federal income tax refund. Available 
whether H&R Block prepares your 
tax return or not

IT’S FAST! H *R  B L O C K
For more details or to see il you qualify call IIAR Block now.

I f  you w ant to  drink  
That's  your business.
If  you w ont to  stop drinking  
Thot's our business.

EASTLAND ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Tuesdoy&Soturdoy 8 :0 0  p.m .

Comer of Lamar & Commorco Eastland

/r2 1 9 M o in S t. 647-5129
Ronger, Tx.

n o w .  Commerce 629-8121 
Eostkind,Tx. 5 )t

BEGGS ELEORIC 
COMPANY

6 1 1 W . Commerce 
Eostkmd

629-1309
Hom e-639-2S55

Loniiy Beggs-CKmer
"No Job Too large

OrTooSmaK" 
Commercial & Resideitlial 

Repairs
24 Hour 
Service

Uceosed
Sioce1974

C.f

Estioiotes

NEED TO HAVE SOME 
PROFESSIONAL PRINTING 

DONE?
ENVELOPES

lEHERHEAD STATIONERY 
BUSINESS CARDS 
RUBBER STAMPS 

INVOICES 
DAILY TIM E SHEETS 

PROGRAMS 
FLYERS

OPERATING REPORTS,ETC.

- AT REASONABLE PRICES

:ALL YOUR LOCAL NEtNSPAPER OFFICE

Ranger Times 647-1101  
Eastland Telegram  629-1707  

Gsco Press 442-2244

Free Hearing Tests 
At Clintons

t ’- , .

« J'' X '

This may bo 
all )OU II VSIMT

If you hear Ixil 
don't understand, 
orsu.spcclyouhavc 
u hearing problem , 
now is llie time to 
gel your free hear
ing aid evaluation 
in the Hearing Aid 
D e p a rtm e n t at 
C lin to n  H earing 
Aid Center

I TRUCKS Pierce Ford If^
^Eook "  Low Interest Rates"

SPECIAL BONUS!
No batteries to buy in 1989! Purchase a Clinton 
hearing aid at regular price by l-cbniary HI, 1989 
and wc'Il give you next year's sup()ly o f hearing 
aid batteries absolutely l-R L i;!

(Battery  O ffer expires l-ebruary 10, 1989) 
Ni>w accep tin g  ap p o in tm en ts  fiir 

F R E K  H earin g  T est

Clinton Hearing Aid Center
Cisco, Tx 442-216S

Escort
Ranger Pickups 
Festiva

24.Mib
4.9%
4.9%
4.9%

36 Mo. 
6.9% 
6.9% 
6.9%

48 Mo. 
8.9%  
8.9% 
8.9%

60 Mo.
9.9%  A.P.R. 
9.9%  A.P.R. 
9.9%  A.P.R.

Cash Back "Rebates"

Tem po.................. $5(X).........CASH BACK
Bronco I I ..............$600 .........CASH BACK
Mustang 2.3 Ltr -$4(X ).........CASH BACK
Aerostar Van....... $5(X).........CASH BACK
F250 and F3.50 
Pickups W/Manual
Transmissions - -$ 5 (X ) ........ CASH BACK

Pierce Ford
Ju s t  D ow n T h e  R oad  F ro m  H igh P r ic e s !! !  

PrwH 1 Cisco, Texas 1-20
C % dii 442-1566

We Rent ( «rs A IVuck. r r m i ? ^
—  Daily, Weekly, M.mlhly ■ ' nUUIVa

H O U S IN G  S P E C IA L
This duplex gives you two housing units for the 
pr ice of one house that's priced well below ap 
praisdl value. Good  investment property (both 
sides are rented) . . .  or plan to live in one side, 
rent the other for income. G re a t  location near 
town, churches, and clin ics . Price includes r e 
f r igerators and stoves. C a l l  629-2402 during the 
noon hour or a f te r  5 p. m.

J
DRUG PR O B LEM ?

EASTLAND NARCOTICS 
ANONYMOUS IS MEETING ON 

MONDAYS & THURSDAYS.
AT CORNER OF COMMERCE 

&LAMAR 
IT WORKS

H O T L IN E -915-691-4 2 8 0

.Çjn / (V /(m e  . . .

i
629-2544 

Sallie Kinaaird

you get the personal service you \
deserve and pay for? We think so. \
In fact, we won't settle for anything \ 

less and don't think you should either. \

D.L. KINNAIRD | 
GENERAL INSURANCE!

629-8606104 N. Lamar Mike Perry
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H A SH  ANI)
John Horry was installed as 

ik ‘ now HastlaiulChamberof 
C'oininorco l*rcsidcnt at the 
Golden IXvds Award Ban
quet in Siebert Elementary 
SeluH>l Thursday. Music was 
(»rovided Ijj Or. Rohert Jef- 
Iress, Harbs-que by Oscar, 
ileeoialuMisby PiK Floral, and 
i>nee again Victor Cornelius 
pruned the programs. Charlie 
Jorilan ol Hen Richey Boy’s 
Ranch was guest speaker for 
ihe evening The top four 
Eastland High Schrxil stu
dents the Outstanding Farm 
1 .imily tuul a Golden Deed 
\\cards \cere anmxinced.

I he l iasilaiul County Eco
nomic iXvelopnicnt Com- 
mitiee a ill go on a tour of the 
Muhael Unit o f the Tennes
see ( olony Department of 
Corrections State Prison, 
Palestine, Texas on Thurs
day, Jan. 26. A total number 
ol 16 persiins will be permit
ted to go on the trip. The 
pristm you will see is a model 
ol the one proposed for 
lasilarul County. Dr. Charles 
Hames, manager of the Mu)s- 
(iow project, invites anyone 
who IS mteresterl in this sub 
lect to go ami view the prison 
near Palestine ( 'all442-,^41 J 
to make reservations.

■According to local Kiard 
m einkrs, a letter from the 
lesas W.iier Hoard to the 
I asil.ind County Vk'ater Sup
ply District gives a t eb I*» 
deadline lor a letter to Austin 
giving a start and completion 
»late Irom a new clearwell 
Two clearwells arc now in 
ojvralion on the water from 
I ake Ix’on, but the State says 
a third is needed to ensure a 
giKxJ water supply. The Suite 
Water Board also says there 
w ill be no more new hixikups 
permitted on Water Supply 
District lines after Feb. IS , 
unless the suite is s;itisfied 
with clearwell plans. The 
VS .Iter Supi'ly District is ex 
(vcled to comply with this 
reqiie'.t. ,ind (uesent det.iiled 
pi.ms by the rei|inred time

Ih e  K o k o m o  I x tc n s io n  
I lo m c in . ik e is  C lu b  w i l l  tu v e  
the  . i n iu u l  " H e n c l i t  .Stew 
S u p i v i ” o n  S . i tn rd . ix . E cb  IS  
.It S S p  III .It th e  K o k o m o  
C o m m u n ity  C e n te r  Ih e re  
w i l l  K '  h o m e m .u le  s te w , 
. r a i k e is ,  c o rn b ie . id ,  iv o iim l 
V .ik e . te .i .111(1 c t 'H c e  J e .in e ite  
H i i i r e s i ' i i  IS S lew  S u p p e r 
C h .H im . I l l ,  a n d  S .m c v  l ie n -  
l i k k s  IS T ic k e t I 'h . i i im . in .

R A N tif R
'  nd\ M iller, O S S  

R.inger J.ivcee Rodeot,>neen, 
w ill p.iriu ip.iie m .i S|vci.il 
Gi.indl mix ol Rodei'Gueeiis 
.It the Tort V\Orth Stiv k Show 
.ind KikIco on S.iinrd.iv eve

ning, Jan. 21. Mendy will also 
represent Ranger at the S uk k 
Show Parade Saturday i/iom- 
mg.

'Die Eastland C'ounty Pop- 
overs arc hosting a Ci> mnas- 
tic Meet this Saturday. Jan. 
21, at Ranger Junior College 
Gym. There will be both 
Tumbling and Tram[X)line 
eveiiLs, with (leneral Warm
up beginning at S a m and 
activities lasting through most 
o f the afterniKia A number of 
children and young people 
from throughout the area are 
expected to participate.

There will K' a Stew Sup
per on Friday, Jan 27 Irom .S- 
8 p m at the EOsiside Baptist 
Church. Items are on the menu 
include stew, coriibread, cof- 
fee/tea- all you eat for S'!. All 
proceeds from the supper w ill 
go toward Mission Groups 
for children - ages four 
thmugh sc venteen yrs. Y oiing 
people w ho join the Mi.ssion 
Groups now can go to Sum
mer Camp. There is also a 
Children’s Choir, which 
meets at the Church on 

WediK'srIays at 6 p m.

Tor years the Ranger Gar
den ('hib has planted a tree 
somewhere in or around 
R.inger on Arbor Day, the 
third I rid.iy of January in 
Texas T(H) m.iny years the 
we.ither h.is not coo|vrated. 
.So this year the Garden Club 
decided th.ii the observance 
will Iv at a later date, when 
the Club has secured the tree 
desired and the place it is to 
be iM.inteil The time and place

will be announced.

C ISC O
The Drama Club of Ci.sco 

Junior Col lege announces the 
cast for the annual children's 
theatre prtxlucTion, The Red 
Sh(x:s. Held each year m the 
Harrell Fine Arts Auditorium 
at CJC, thousands of children 
have had the opportunity to 
view quality theatre. This 
year’s performance will be 
Feb. 14 and 15 at 9 a.m., 11 
a m and 1 p m. each day. The 
Rsd Shoes is a classic pro
duction I'boutaGypsy named 
SiK,t.g. who owns a pair of 
red shoes, his companion 
Jemmo, a young orphan 
named K aren , N cls , a 
cobbler’s apprentice, the tow n 
mayor .and Karen’s long-lost 
grandmother. Reservations 
arc now being accepted from 
school groups. Tickets arc 50 
cents.Call442-2.567for more 
information.

Registration w ill ccHitinuc 
through Jan. 27 at Cisco Jun
ior College and all off-cam 
pus centers. All arc urged to 
register as srxm as possible, 
since classes began on Jan.
18 and a minimum amount of 
missed time is beneficial m 
the student. Students may 
registerat the maincampus in 
C isco, at the Clyde Educa
tional Center, or at the Abilene 
Center in Office Park West 
Building B during regular 
offices hrs., 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., 
Monday through Friday. Stu
dents w anting to register late 
for the Coleman clas.scs may 
do so in Cisco. For more in
formation call the appropri
ate campus.

The Cisco Girl Scout As- 
sTKiaiion will host the annual 
meeting of the Heart o f Texas 
(iirl Scout Council at the

BEATY/ TALLEY 
TRAVEL

A Full Service Agency

With Our New Automated 
Keservation, We Can Now 
ssue HOARDING PASSES! ^

Maynard Bldg. Suite lA
Kastland 817-629-8504

--------------------------------------------------------------------------- us*
We Win M eet Or Beat Any Compathha Pdett. 

Caff Us Now For fiff Up PHeas. 
Discounts for Cash Otfhrory.

Chaney Got Co.
i t

® Waniéñyas

70S W. Main, Eastland 
(Across From H A R Lumbar)

629-1751After Hours
G ay le  - 629-2128

S-104

Charles • 62 9 -8614

» 3 9 ? »
KIDS FREE

^2 SUNDER,

HOUSTON’S
FABULOUS

T f e n
MOTOR INN

6700 SOUTH MAIN

A S m A - ^ lV R L D  ■’.J '.T T R l'J O R L D  T I C K E T S
. M T v i r A B i j :  ; \ T  f r o n t  d e s k

E 's C E L I A V r  B U F F E T  .A T R F -A S O ^ IA R IZ  
P R IC E S
P E M T i n Z .  P 0 : L  .AN’D  u A R D E N  
•A R T A
C A n /v N A  R O t^ lS  .ANT) S U I T E S  
F R E E  P A R K IN C  
R I S I N G  T T T - .S  iZ L l 'B  
. 'V V ’ O R  C R F D I T  C A R D S  ^ C X T IT F D

713-522-2811ñ
^  HOUSTON, TEXAS

U r  A c ro M  From  T« i m  M sd lcal C antor ■ ■ ■

5 MlnutM to Astrodomt, Astroworld and Watarworld
M et *^tSliMi— Zoo -  Golf Court* -  Fat Stock Show -  fho Summit

.'viobIcy-Hilton Community 
Center thi.s Saturday, Jan. 2 1 
at 7 p.m. The Heart of Texas 
Council conuiins 19 counties 
in this area, and has its head 
quarters in Brownwood 
There are 109 voting dele
gates, and Cisco has lour 
voting delegates lot this 
meeting. Ihcy  arc rX'nise 
Connell, Deborah Reed, Janet 
Hounshcll and Sara Moun 
shell . The featured entertain 
mem at this meeting will be 
singing by the Cisco Ciirl 
Scouts.

R IS IN iJ S TAR
The Rising .Star Chamber 

o f Commerce «X Agriculture 
is beginning to discuss pl.ins 
for the annual Awards Ban
quet. The next Chamber 
meeting will be on Tuesday . 
Jan. 24 at 5;.10 p.m. in the 
Board Room of the schixrl 
office. More definite plans 
for the banquet will be made 
at that time.

Feb. 18. 1989 IS the date 
selected for the annual Rising 
Star Livestock Show and Fair. 
Make plans now to attend. 
Details will be anncHinced as 
soon as available.

Kai’iiU'rN lii(‘oiiic' Ta\  T ra in in g  

'I'o B r  Held Ja n u a ry  31

A Farmers’ Income Tax 
Training Workshop will K‘ 
conducted at the Eastland 
National Bank Community 
R(H)m Tuesday, January 31, 
from 9:00a.m . until 2:(X)p.m 
according to County Exten
sion Agent, DcMarqiiis Gor
don.

It IS the lime of year w hen 
farmers and ranchers arc get
ting their records together for 
income tax reporting. The 
Txicnsion Service w ill con
duct the training tohclpfarm- 
ers and ranchers understand 
Ihe lax laws and provide in
formation that could save 
money at tax paying time. Dr. 
Ashley Lovell, Area Exten-

sion Economist, will lx,' ilis- 
cussing the lax laws and an
swering questions on lax 
reporting as well as di.scuss- 
ing other Uix topics and farm 
records. He will show and 
demonstrate two computer 
programs available this ye.ir. 
One of die programs com
putes depreciation and the 
other is for tax planning pur
poses, says Gordon. The sec
ond progrmn allows users to 
hxik at different optionx to 
determine the K'st strategy 
for lax planning. Gordon say v .« 
there will be an hour break at 
nixin and the workshop will 
continue in the aflern,Hin as 
anyone wishes to ask ques-

lioiis.
Evcryoix' interested in lami 

and ranch income tax infor
mation in. iiidiiig agricultural 
prixlucers, w ives, lax practi
tioners. or the general public 
are welcome to allelui, ’The 
IR.S I'armers’ Tax Giiidesare

avallatile now ,ii the ( 'oiini 
lixlension o lin e  and will Iv 
availahleallheiax workshop

Ka.slland Telegram  - 
Ranger I imes-Ciseit Press

Sunday,
Jaiuiarv 22, 1989
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A nnual M eeting O f F latuoocl 

(IcMiieterv Axisoeialioii Tt> Be Helil

The Market al Hanger 
.Vuetion was strong oii tight 
weight .Stoekor ( ’a lv es, 
E’eed er Y e a r liiig s  soli! 
steady, and .Spnnger t ’ows 
sold better

Oli a l ini of 5IX) head of eat- 
tle at its .sale Thursday ae- 
eordmg to .Imi i ’arruth. 
Heporter.
COWS: l'hoiee 45-50; (ìood 
47-53; ( ’a iin ers  35-45; 
.St(K'kers 5(MO)!tO hd.

HULES: Bologna 5a-tl2; 
Stoekers 71E77; lltilitv 5<E58 
STOCKKH STKKH
l'Al.VKS; ( ’houeME.UHIlbs, 
E05 1,35, Ihs, Í15-E05;
4(M)-500 Ihs, !KE95; 5(MWilH) Ihs, 
87-!H); li(H)-700 Ihs. 80-K7 
.STOt’KKH MKIKEH
(’.AI.VKS: Choice 3W-3(M) Ihs. 
95-103: .«XMtVI Ihs, ‘MI-95, 
4(HI-5tXl Ihs, 85-!MI: filXl-lUX) Ihs 
80qk). lilW-700 Ihs, 75-80 
COWS & C.M.VKS tiood 
(ilKt-750. Plain 175-000

Tlie annual meeting of the 
Elaiwcxxl cemetery assrxia- 
lion will be held Monday, 
January 23rd at 7 :00 p.m. The 
meeting will be held in the 
111 Electric Reddy Room. 
Everyone interested m the

Red’s Steakhoiise 
& C lu b

Hyw 80 W . 629-3519 F.a$tland

Friday & Saturday 
’’Mixed Company” 

Super Bowl Party - Sunday
Next door In The Steakhousc... 

Thursday Special 
24 oz. Sirloin For 2 

$095

Open 4 «12 p.m.
Closed Wed.

Hwv. 80 West - Ea.stland
- .......................................  crxRSXO..

! S I D I N G  !
Steel, Vinyl, Aluminum Siding Installed On 
Your Home Or Rent Property. Also Replace
ment Windows, Storm Wind*' vs, Storm 
Doors, Carports, Patio Cover, jthorized 
Jobber For All Side, Reynolds And B.M.D. 
All Work Guaranteed. Locally Owned. Can 
Give References. 14 Yrs. In Busine.ss.

Phone 629-2149.
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE ti3

3 !) lb á D (6  I P lh d a i B Æ

24-Hour Answering Service 
Car Mobile Phone Service 

Personal Pocket Paging 
Call-F'orwarding

Jay Clark
Sales Agent

P .O .B ox 413 817-629-8378
Eastland, T X  76448 CKRSB-llM

i j  i !

A- Custom Made 
In Our Shop

/V

The Most Trusted 
Name In Window 

Covering I
Decorator Accessories

\X> Gift Boutique

¿5

BEIL INTERIORS
1706 W. Commerce (Hwy. 80 W .) 

Eastland (8171629 1319

cemetery are urged to attend. 
The Flalwixxl Cemetery as- 
scx'ialion is a non-profit or
ganization founded for the 
purpose o f maintaining and 
upkeep of the cemetery rely
ing mainly on donations.

The association presently 
has a drive on to build a tab
ernacle to be used as needed 

especially for those from out 
o f town who arc bringing 
loved ones here for burial, or 
who already have loved ones 
buried here. The fund for this 
project will have to be desig
nated f(X this purpo.se. You 
could give a donation in 
“Memory o f ’ or in “Honor of 
someone” as long a.s the 
Donation is so designated. 
Regular Memorials, accord
ing to our By-laws arc to be 
added to our “Perpetual Care 
Fund” and the interest from 
this account is ased for the 
maintenance and care o f the 
cemetery. All donations may 
be mailed to;

Flatwood Cemetery Asso- 
eiation

P.O. Box 363
Eastland, Texas 76448

1
W  «.DTIMEUN BUHES

Kncrgy Rfficicnf, Lconomkul,
75 Year Liiiiiled W arranty

Ron Vaughn (817)647-3684

Prater Equipment Co.
Heavy Fk|iiipmeiil Contractors
Roads Brush Work
Utilities Dams Developments

Free Estimates
8 17-842-5878  8 17-842-5244
No Job Too Small or loo Large

Holland Electrical
• Residential and Commercial 

• Ballasts Replaced
• Meter Loops
• Ceiling Fans

629-2409 or 442-4531

i t € £Á \
Hardware

OPEN LATEI ^  ,
Z DoysA ;>  

Week

Here’s to 
a Bright 
New rear!

GE Standard Light Bulbs pro
vide good light for utility areas at 
a reasonable price.

• 4-pack available in choice of 
40, 60, 75 or 100 watts

• GE quality means 
dependability

19
4 p ack

^àilOEHardware
ACe7 and Garden Center ^

NâROkkrâlIf

C T ;';'»

ormurii

504 EAST MAIN • EASTLAND, TEXAS 7644B

8 1 7 - 6 2 9 - 3 3 7 3
HOUR*: tOOAM loeOOPM Mond.y . S.lu'd., 

too PM 10 S 00 PM Sunday
wf atvicyf

*MiO«CA< c r  104



Resources Assoc. 
Hears Reports

Rcpi>rts from communiiy 
work ami plans for more help 
to the needy were discussed 
at the iuistiand County Re
sources Assixiaiion meeting 
m the baslland centennial 
Memorial Wcrlncsday.

The meeting was presided 
over by Secretary Viola 
I’ayiie, m thcab^'iiccol David 
Hondurant Mrs. Payne said 
that around 25 niemlx'rs are 
coniribuiiiig regularly to the 
w iirV, ol this all county group

Con ie Cow Uy, Director o( 
ihe Literacy Program at the 
Library, reported that new 
tiavses w ill be starting soon. 
Ihe Program here is now 
all dialed w iih the Higi 'ounty 
Adull l•. l̂ucallon Co Op, and 
oilers certified .\mnesty 
Classi's 1 here are also tiov 
emmeiil ('lasses at the L i
brary

1 h e re  IS a w a n in g  l is t  lo r  
Ihe  I i ie ia c y  C l.is s e s , w i ih  
im | i i i r ie s  I r o i i i  K i t h  s iu d e iits  
and  l i i l o is  C o m e  C o w le y  
sa id . .She m e i i l io i ie d  th a t she 
IS i i i i c r e s ic i l  m  o r g a m / i i ig  a 
l . i t e ia c y  C o i i iK i l  in  th e  c o m -  
im in i ly  - a g ro ii|<  w I i k  h w o u ld  
.is s is i in  d e v e lo p in g  P ro  
g r . in is

P c i’ i 's  P o tH  i ls ,  D i r e c lo r o l  
the  M i i l i i p i i i j ' o s e  C e n te r ,  
i i  ¡HUI d d ia l th e  needs o i th e  
! ( h k I P . i i i i r s  h .iv e  Ix ’ en  m e t 
In  ih  ' C o m m m iiu  d i i r m g lh e  
Ias i lo u r  m u i ’ ih s  < ■ on iribu  
l io n s  h a v e  s l. ic k e d  o i l  a l i t i l e ,  
h o w e s e i

'I he P . in i is  IS h s  . ik ’ t l  in  the  
M i i l l ip i i i | ) o s e  C e n ie r  a t TOd 
\ o r i h  i . im a r  in  l 'a s | l , i iu l , , in d  
o jv r . i le d  bs v o lu n te e r  w m k -  
e is  D i i in u :  th e  Ia s i lo u r  
m o n ih s  It has  p r o v id e d  140- 
I S i) l .u m l ie s  w ith e m e r g e iK  >IlHHi sl lj 'p lies

On commorliiy disinbu- 
lion, Mrs. Roberts said that 
flour and butler were the only 
items available for distribu
tion right now.

She said that no final ap
proval had been given on a 
transportation van for 
Eastland. This vehicle would 
be used to transport the eld
erly, handicapped, and other 
qualifying persons on neces
sary errands.

Ih c  clothes closet at the 
Center is fairly well sUxked 
at the present. Mrs. Roberts 
said. Hy the last of February, 
however, she will need to 
begin collecting summer-type 
clothing.

She could use more volun
teers for work at the Center, 
Mrs. Kobertsalsosaid. II you 
have c.xtra time and are intcr- 
esled III hiiiii.initarian serv icc

- go by the Multipurpose 
Center and let her know you 
ate available.

Oil another type of work, 
Margaret Corbcll reported 
that her garden seed project is 
underway. She has written for 
I,(XX) packets o f free seed 
from an agency in Washing
ton interested in promoting 
ftxxl prtxluclion. W'hcn these 
seed arrive they will be avail
able at F.astland Centennial 
Memorial Library.

They arc meant for persons 
w ho find it hard loaf ford their 
own seed, or who want to 
p !r"’ s iii’cdiing extra in then 
gardens and share the pro
duce w ith txhers.

I,ast year a number of 
people planted vegetables 
through this seed project, and 
results were gorxi.

As the County Resources 
Asscx'iation dismissed, plans 
were made to hold the next 
meeting on Wednesday, Feb. 
15, 12 ncKm, back at the L i
brary. 'Die public is invited.

ECEDC Continues Process 
To Secure Prison Unit

Till •ee Runaways Picked 
Up By Lawmen

The Ea.stland County Eco
nomic Development Council, 
recently organized to help the 
eco n om ica lly  depressed 
Eastland County area to se
cure grow th and employment 
possibilities in the county.has 
organized and is continuing 
to meet regularly to discuss 
the progress made thus far.

The council met several 
limes recently in the different 
cities o f the county and the 
meetings have been filled w ith 
enthusiasm and an oulsumd- 
ing desire by all the members 
of the group on the possibility 
of securing a Texas Dcpari- 
mcni of Corrections prison 
unit for this county. The plan 
is to secure a 2250 inmate 
unit, which would be lixaied 
preferably at u central Uxa- 
lion in the county. The group 
is now in the prixcss of gath
ering data and information 
required by the TiK * for a 
prcscniaiion to secure this 
county as a site for one of the

units.
The meeting of ECEDC 

held on Wednesday. January 
1 IthatthcCitizcnsStaieBank 
meeting rtxim in Gorman was 
presided over by the recently- 
elected President, Don Shep
ard of Cisco. Mr. Shepard is 
the manager of the Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce.

Mr, Shepard prc.sented a 
list of the officers and com
mittees that have been ap
proved by the group. Other 
officers include Gene Foster, 
florist from Gorman and 
president o f the Gorman 
Chamber of Commerce, as 
Vice President; and Mary 
Wells w iih Olncy Savings in 
Ranger as SecrcUiry and 
Treasiuer.

Ih e  committees named 
were. Pubhcity/Public Rela
tions: Ji'hn Berry of Eastland 
aschamnan; H.V. O ’Brien of 
l aslland County Newspa
pers; and Jvx; Bennett of 
Gorman, puhlishcr of The

Worried |iarenLs and Irus- 
iraied law ol liters breathed 
easier Tuesday night when 
three 15-year iild I-asiLiiul 
N'_\s missing since Sunday 
niglu were louiul in nearby 
('isto .

Don (in flitti, Eastland 
County deputy .sherill, said 
the boys apparently had 
eiMuigh of independence and 
were homesick by the time an 
alert Cist i) ¡Hilicc offit er came 
across the trio in Cisco.

.Aulhurilies reportedly had 
s|Hiiieil the boys Monday and 
earlier I uesilay, but had K'cn 
un.iblc to stop the trio before 
they disap[X'arcd.

AM MAINTENANCE
New To Eastland A rea

Offering Low Rotes On Plumbing, Carpentry, 
Painting, Appliance Specials
Reg. 2 BR House, Fully Pointed ond Caulked • 

^250.00 Inside • ^350.00 Outside.
We will furnish all materiols for these low prices
24 Hour Service

H e a r

FreddieGage!
“T h e  U nderw orld P r e a c h e r ”

• "Am erica's most unusual p ieacher."
— tJi wnwcA Migiiziiif

• "Seco n d  only to Billy Graham "—/»i/im R
• Fieddio G age has achieved an incom paiable 

minislryl ’—Dr VV A Cnwell
• "A m erica’s  g reatest personal soul winner"

— Piiilcy Sinilh

SCHEDULE
10:30 am and 7:00 pm

S U N D A Y .  J A N U A R Y  29

9 :3 0  - S u n d a y  Schoo l  

1 0 :30  - S a r v ic *  w i t h  F re d d io  G a g o  

6 :0 0  • P i n a  S u p p t r  Fo.- Y o u th  

7 :0 0  - S e rv ica  w i t h  F re d d ia  G a g a

FIRST BAPTIST C H U R C H
4 0 5  S. S aa m a n  —  E as t lan d

Careful preparations l.ad 
apparently been iikkIc K'forc 
die buy.sran awa> I ruin home. 
Flach had a dul He bag and one 
had a lent. In addition, one of 
the boys had SK) that they 
used to huy lixxl.

Bcfrxe going inioCiseo and 
cixning across the law, the 
boys slashed theirhelongings. 
Griffidi later rtnlc by horse
back along the raiirvtad tracks 
to recover the duffle bags, 
hidden about four miles casi 
of C isco.

Small items .stolen from a 
mobile home northeast of 
Eastland were found in Ihc 
dul lie bags.

After a lecture by Randy 
Logan, Eastland County’s 
juvenile probation officer,iIk  
boys were released to their 
parcnis.

. u.

•itH '

Does someone in your life 
hove a drinking problem?

For Fam ily ond Friends

Al-Anon Fam ily Group 

629-2731

netta's
FALL AND WINTER SALE 

All Fall And Winter 
Merchandise

60% OFF

Gorman Progress; Emmett 
Lasater, Kenneth Hal ford and 
Emma WatLs.

The Political Action Com
mittee consists o f Dick Wool- 
ley of C isco as chairman; J im 
Keefer o f Eastland; Roger 
Schustcrcit o f Cisco; Gloria 
Turner o f  C isco ; Mike 
Siebcrt, and Scott Bailey of 
Eastland.

The Finance Committee is 
composed of all five bank 
presidents in the county, 
Grover Hallmark of Eastland 
Naiiorul; John May of Citi
zens State Bank in Gorman; 
Tom Dunn of First Slate in 
Ranger; Dick Woolley of First 
National Bank of Cisco; Pal 
By rum o f First State Bank of 
Rising Star, and Mary Wells 
of Ranger.

The Legal Committee is 
compo.sed of Bill Wright of 
Cisco and Steve Herrod of 
Ranger.

As has been previously 
annoutK'cd, Dr. Charles Bar
nes of Rising Star has been 
secured as Council Coordi
nator o f the project to secure 
the prison unit. The office of 
the Eastland County Eco

nomic Development Council 
is located in Cisco. The phone 
number is 442-3413 and the 
Box nm iber is S68. A full 
time office secretary has been 
hired. Anyone inicrcstcd in 
securing information on the 
project or needing a speaker 
to give details o f the pri.snn 
unit should contact Dr. Bar- 
iics at the office.

Members o f the Executive 
Board include: Dick Wtxil- 
ley, Mike Mrxirc and Don 
Shepard o f C isco ; Dub 
Hoffmann, John Berry and 
Grover Hallmark of Eastland; 
Brent Lasater, John May and 
Joe Bennett o f Gorman; Tom 
Dunn, Bill Walton and Miay 
Wells o f Ranger; Pal Byrum 
and David Harris of Rising 
Star; and Royce McGaha aixl 
Dale Walker, representing 
Carbon.

The Site Committee has 
also been selected, but their 
names arc not being pubi islxxl 
at this lime. Their names w ill 
be published at an appropri
ate time.

The site committee is fune- 
tioning at the present time 
locating the different areas of 
the county which would he 
appropriate as far as geologi
cal,elevation, watcr.clecnic- 
ity, utilities, and other speci
fications that arc set by the

TDC. This cimimiiice has a 
very large responsibility and 
will come up with a site to 
satisfy the TDC people as a 
choice for the unit

The next meeting of die 
Executive Board is slated for 
January 2Sth at Eastland 
National Bank at 2 p.m.

The group at the Gorman 
meeting received a report 
from Dr. Barnes on the prog
ress of the different commit
tees and also heard a report 
on the ways that Snyder pro
ceeded to secure their TDC 
unit, w hich is now underway.

As more specific informa
tion is available from the 
Council the group will send 
out press releases lo the dif
ferent papers in die county 
and surrounding areas and to 
the area TV suitionsandolher 
news media.

NEWSPAPER
DEADLINES:

Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Thursday Paper) 

And
Thursday, 5:00 p.m.

(For Sunday Paper)

Eastland rdrgram •
Ranger Times-('isco l*res.s

Sunduy,
January 22, 1989

Oh, The Beauty In ibu.
Free.

New Spring And ™
Arrivals

1/4 OFF
Monday - Saturday 

10 - 5 
1-20 East 
629-8030

Next To Friendship Inn

Our FaccMikci Bonus. I rœ uilli 
any Merle Norman (xmlkise o(
$1)50 (X mure''

Includes: skm-wfteiiiiig i\kusiwt 
tmulsion, lutturally sheerIjijiiul A liFru/' 
lash-htiildiiiR Cmuiiy rh-Aiaiic AìosìM ì 
and liff-enhancine satiny l.if’siUle.

Offer f^pod for liiniied time only One 
f>er customer Bnng this ad  in to irdeem 
>vur free gift

mcRLE noRmnn studio
Shady O nkn Shopping O n U 'r  EiiNduiid

r
runiNA
DEALFfl

EARM & ^ A N c fi
3 0 1 N. Seaman 

629-2173 629-8035

Ce,
4 / ,

<Si>

Offering You Only The Best

Purina Dog Chow

Bargain
Basket:

25 Lb. Bag

SEED POTATOES
W HITE AND RED

ONioN SETS
TEXAS 1015Y SWEET 

SPANISH WHITE 
SPANISH Y E llO W

4  O  DO YOU HAVE COM M ODITY CREDIT «  4
•  •  CORPORATION'S COM M O DITY CERTIFICATES a  a  

m  tMUKi CASH WITH US

$1.99*

Regular Size
The COUNTRY BASKET is a genuine legend in DQ Country! With four steak lingers, golden fries, Texas toast, and DQ's own special country gravy. All yours, with a basket full of savings! ON SA LE JA N U A R Y 16-29,1989
T H IS IS ^ DO ►COUNTRY

t Amq TV 1b« DO Op Coun 4 nwgTMAm DO C<wp C tpM-« »« DO Op Coun 
’ At poflicjpahoa üêwy Ompmo Mthshi



Obitnarios
Lonnie Wyatt 
IVvevV

Services for l^nnie Wyatt 
I’cvey, 45, of Irving were 
held at 2 p in ., Monday, 
January 1% 1989, in the Arl
ington F u n e ra l Home 
I hapel

Officers of the Irving VKW 
Post performed the VF’W 
Burial Ritual. Burial was in 
laurel land Memorial Park 
III Dallas. Rev. ta rry  Wilson 
officiated.

He died Saturday, January 
14, 1989, in a Sherman 
hospital.

He was born January 1, 
p)44, in California He was a 
veteran of the U S. Navy, 
where he was stationed in 
Vietnam as a nie iic with the 
U S Marines. He was a 
member of the VFW. He 
m arried Penny Ishm ael 
.luiie 28, 1988, in Dallas.

Survivors include his wife. 
Penny of Irving; two sons, 
DHinie D. Pevey of Waco 
and William W f’evey of 
Cisi-o. three daughters, 
Sherri I. .Moreno of (Iraiid 
Plain«-, Teresa J . Pevey of 
lire« k«-iindg«- and Cassie 
Pevey of Dalla.s, a step-.son, 
lohn Ishmael of the home. 

Ins moth«-r Ruth Pevey of Ir
v ing , a s is te r ,  Linda 
.StiKlgehill of Colleyville; a 
'.raiidsoii .lohnny Moreno of 

Urainl P rairie ; a niece 
Paula Ka\ Fleti her of Col- 
levville, a nephew, Danny 
Paul Fleti h«-r of Dallas; his 
itiiii. Ruby Carter of Fort 
Worth and several cousins.

P a llb e a re rs  were
:m-mlH-rs of the Irving VFW 
Post

L n l l i c r

.S e rv ice s  fo r  ( i r a c e  F .s lh e r 
I ' . t i i i i e i ,  7t>. w e re  h e ld  a t 11 
.1111 W e ilu e s d a y , . la n u a ry  
18. 19 8 9  III th e  S a n  . la c in to  
• 'h .i|H -l B u r ia l  w a s  h e ld  a t J 
p m  T h u rs d a y , . la n u a ry  19, 
III ( i . ik w o iK l C e iiie t« -ry  lo c a l
ly d i r i 'c te d  by Cis«-o F u n e ra l 
l lo i iH -  Be« K e n  D ie h in  o f- 
l ie i . i t e d

She died Monday. .lanuary 
Hi, 1989  III Houston 

.Sb«' was iHnii December 
'll, 1912, 111 Corsicana. She 
w;is a mem ber of the 
l!piscopal Churth and the 
liastern Star During World 
War II she worked in Fort 
W orth, building K-52 
bom bers .She m arried  
T r.iv i.s  Parmer, .SeptemlH-r 

li. 1967 .
Survivors include her hus

band. Travis of Houston; one 
son, D M Pinnell, HI. of 
Pasadena; a sister Marjorie 
Taylor of Fort Worth; 2 
;;iandchildieii, Mrs Nickie 
Cantalamessa and Randy 
Pinnell, luith of Hou.stoii; a 
great i-r.inddaughter Ainlx-r 
I'.li/ab«-th CantalaiiU'.ssa of 
lloustiin. and ,sevi-ral iiu-ces 
and iiejilu'W.s

Retl Oneiis
CISCO- Taylor K. “ Hed" 

Owens, 90, died Tuesday, 
January 17, 1989, at a local 
hospital.

Services were held at 3 
p.m Wedne.sday, January 
18, 1989, at Kimbrough 
Funeral Home Chapel with 
W.K Boyce and Herschel 
McDonald officiating. Burial 
was in Oakwixid Cemetery.

Born September 24, 1898, 
in Georgia, he lived in Cisco 
most of his life He operated 
a barber shop in Cisco for 62 
years, retiring at the age of 
82 He w as a memlH-r of 1-20 
Church of Chri.st

He married Ruby K/ell, 
June 25, 1939 in Cisco He 
was preceeded in death by a 
son Robert Owens, a grand
daughter Tammy Green and 
a grandson Nonnan Strawii

.Survivors include hi.« wife 
Ruby Owens of Ci.sco; thr«-e 
daughters, Colleen Green of 
T;astland, Dorothy Myers of

Abilene and Culeen Strawn 
of Cisco; a son Tom Owens of 
San Leandro, Calif.; six 
grandchildren; and 11 great
grandchildren

Named as pallbearers 
were Ted Hamilton, Benton 
Lacy, Slim  Booth, Don 
Brinkley, Runt Dill and Dee 
Wilson.

Nam ed as honorary- 
p a llb e a re rs  w ere Neal 
Moore, Gerald Parks, Jerry 
Hollander, George Simmons 
and Allen Masters

Billie Siillivent

E A S T L A N D -B illic  R. 
Sullivcnl, 59, died Sunday in 
an Ahilcne hospital.

Services were held at 2 p m. 
Tuesday at Bakkcr Funeral 
Home Chapel with Billy 
McCannon and the Rev, 
Jimmy Maples officiating 
Bunal wasinF.astlandCcme- 
icry.

Bom in Nimrcxl, he was a 
lifetime resident of F.aslland 
C'ounty. He wasemployedby 
Lone Suir Gas for .45 years, 
retiring in 19X4. He was a 
Baptist.

OUR USED CARS ARE
RE-CONDITIONED

X-TRA MILEAGE

These Were Re-conditioned 
Just For You:

1985 Ford Bronco II 
Low Miles - One Owner
1986 Chevrolet Caprice 

Brougham Package Loaded
Bring This Ad For *50^ Off

JIM  CALDWELL 
MOTOR CO.

Cadillac-Olds-Buick-Pontiac-(iMC
Hwy. 80 E. Eastland

629-2636

REALTOR*
James W. 

Ratliff
REALTOR- 

BROKER 
111 E. Main St. 
Ranger, Texas 

OfHce 647-1260 
Home Phone 

647-1667

In Ranger
Fise hedriMim, .4'/̂  bath, briek two story .over 3.6t)0 sq. It. 
O n tr a l heat & air, zoned, 2 fireplaces, 1  car garage at
tached plus 2 car carport and storage bldg. Corner lots (2) 
with m ature trees, automatic sprinkler.

.lames 4V. K atliff Realtor 
817-647-1260 

Ranger, Texas

Altraeiive 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1-d-k. One 
bedriMim very large ISx 19,double garage, 
barn, garden spot. This place has nine lots, 
on cemetery road.

32,5 acres on arcevs road to 1-20 West. 3 
hedriMNns 3 baths, large den, kitchen, liv
ing room, dining mom, enclosed swim
ming pool, central heal & air. Many peran 
trees, barns, sheds, guest house, l.et us 

’show- you thte place.

Older home on 11/2 lots, 2 bedrooms, I 
hath, living room, dining room, kitchen, 
storage bldg., garage, .401 Mesquite.

Frame house close to downtown, 315 Pine 
.St., 2 bedrooms, I bath, living mom, d'ning 
room.

*3 lots In Cooper Addition.

Central heat & Air, 3 hedrixims, 2 batlis, den. 
Ii\ing rixim, dining r(H)m. 1 his house has been 
remodeled, a nice place.
■Stucco 2 bedroom. I hath, good neighbor- 
ho«>d. Carpeted, garden spot, ulilitc room, 
$19,000.

Just re-decorated, nev« carpet,paneled walled, 
new fixtures in hath and kilclien. Owner fi
nanced.

Clean 2 hednxim mohil home on 2 lots. 501 
Mesquite St. Let as show you this place. I I- 
nancing available.

Attractive home on 3 lots with 3 hedriMims. 2 
baths, large living nxim, dining area, central 
heat, attached doulile garage, fruit trees, clean.

320 acres west of Ranger, excellent hunting, 
small house with central heat & air, several 
tanks. Colony Creek.

C«rt04

Survivors include his wife, 
Bobbie Sulliventof Eastland; 
a son, David Sulli vent of Elk 
City, Okla.; iwo daughieni, 
Betty Wilson of F.astland and 
Irene Sullivent of Boyd; his 
mother. Agnes Sullivcnl; a 
brother, Elmer Sullivcnl of 
Olden; three sisters, Ixvuisc 
Hixlges of Gorman, Venna 
Maples of Lake Leon and 
Princess Krant/ of Eastland.

Memorials may be made to 
the W'est Texas Rehabilita
tion Center

Lee Hogan
EASTLAND - Lee Hogan. 

84, died Thursday at his resi
dence.

SErviccs were to be held at 
2 p.m. Saturday at Bakkcr 
Funeral Home Chapel with 
the Rev, W.E. Hallcnbcck 
officiating. Burial was to he 
in Merriman Cemetery nciu 
Ranger.

Bom in Wilbarger ('ounty, 
he was a longtime resident of 
F.astland He owned and 
operated a Gulf Service Sta
tion in Fastland since 1944.

Survivors include his w ife, 
Sarah Ellen  Hogan of 
Eastland; two .sons, George 
Hogan of W'illow Park and 
Roy Hogan of Eon Worth; a 
brother, Rich;ird Hogan of 
Fort Worth; two grandchil
dren; and two great-grand
children.

Jam es W. Fox
Mr. Jam es W. Fox 79, 

passed away Wednesday, 
January 11,1989.

Born in Ranger, he was a 
member of Harlandale Bap
tist Church and ironworkers 
Union.

He is survived by his wife, 
Bess Fox of San Antonio; 
daughters, Betty Akers, 
T a c o m a , W .A .; Jo y c e  
Clarke, Houston; sisters, 
Nona Fisher and I-ucille 
Williams, both of Ranger; 
seven grandchildren; four 
great-grandchildren and one 
great-great-grandchild.

Services were held at 2:00 
p .m ., F r id a y , in the 
Southside Funeral Chapel 
with Rev. Paul Reavis, of
ficiating. Interm ent San 
Jose Burial Park.

The family request dona
tions be made to charity of 
choice. Under the direction 
of; Southside, 6301 S. Flores 
at Wiggins St., San Antonio, 
Texas.

Minnie Lee 

Thiirnitin
GORMAN” Minnie Lee 

Thurman, 84, died Wednes
day at a local nursing home.

^ rv ices were at 2; 00 p.m 
P'riday at Higginbotham 
Funeral Home Chapel with 
Ron C arroll officiating . 
Burial was in Eastland 
Cemetery.

A lifetim e resident of 
Eastland County, she was a 
homemaker and a Baptist.

S u rv iv o rs  Inclu d e a 
daughter, Wanda (Mrs. Carl 
H.) Cole of Gorman; two 
s is te r s ,  Bonnie (M rs. 
Russell) Jackson of Houston 
and A llene G a rre tt  of 
R osw ell, G a .;  th ree  
brothers. Reace Rodgers of 
Ranger, Paul Rodgers of 
Lindale and Conley Rodgers 
of O dessa; two grand
ch ild re n ; a g r e a t
grandchild; and several 
nieces and nephews.

Hospital Report
Eastland
Memorial

The following patients have 
released their name for publi
cation in this newspaper: 

Perry T. Vinson 
Bentley D. Bradford 
Dicy B. Spink 
Vera I. McCullcy 
Ina Mac Peak 
James W. Redwinc 
Bess Thurman 
Andrew F. Beck

NEWSPAPER
DEADLINES:

Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Thursday Paper) 

And
Thursday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Sunday Paper)

When the time comes... 
LET US LOVE & CARE FOR 

Your Loved Ones.
PruvidinK T.L.C. in l.C.F. and Skilled ('are  
EASTLAND MANOR NLRSlN(i CENTER 
1405 W. Commerce St., Eastland K17-629-2686 

P e n g y  Pryor, Administrator 
Call soon for complete details

and information ctjirssio*

(D)iiii(tr(gai(slh E le a D ttlla
S(en°vñ(C(e

Do You Need ???? 
Sitters 

Live Ins 
Housekeepers 

Nurses 
Aides

Hourly, Daily, Weekly
Nancy Clark, R.N. 

629-3365 C ER I 4

and RiMc Tramportatlen

40 -  50%  
OFF

ALL Merchandise
P.J.'s Fashions 

708 A Conrad Hilton 
Cisco - 442-4841

CtR 104

V I I r  E C / * A D C  3100W. 1-20 Eastland,Ten» 
I I I E  O v A r  E  V2 Mile West of Daily Qm m  629-8709

HEALTH Q U B  ■ Olympic & Universal W eights, Rimish Dry 
Sauna, Racquet Ball, Basketball, Aerobics, 
Pool Table & Table Tennis

Skating Rink Is Available For Private Parties, Compony 
Parties, Individual Birthday Porties & Fomily Reunions.

E.L. Graham

P a tie n ts  in the E .L . 
Graham Memorial Hospital 
were listed as follows:

I-ee Lieske 
John Livingston

IbWTA 
B K .T IM E  
IN TEXAS

W  SCHOOL 
KIDS 
ARE 
EVERY
WHERE 

SO DRIVE 
WITH 
CARE!

Eastland Telegram - Ranger Times - Cisco Pre.vs

Sunday, .lanuary 22, 1989

Maxwell Appliance
712 Conrad H ilton - 442-1439 • Cisco

Radio Shack Dealer 
Inventory Clearance Sale
All Merchandise On Sale
Save 10% to 50%

Peg Board Items 25% OFF
All TV Antennas At Cost

Batteries V i PRICE
Computer Software 

OnSale.

ELEC
T M

it

CITY
ELEQRIC SERVICE COe

Commercial • Resideiitial -O ilfield

I f  It Is B e c t n e a L »  

W e D o l t '
Large Electrical Supply Inventory.

FREE Estimates - FREE Design 
Control Work • A Specialty.

Coll Us For Your N ext Problem . 
Low Rates - W ork Guaranteed.

Ron Qirroll - Owner
P.O. Drawer 169
Hwy. 69,1 Mi. N. 

* ^  • BomenQ

PHONE:
629-3315

NU-YOU
SKIN CARE SALON

Owner-Brnbora Holciid  
Now presenting the fastest (powing 
skin core products in Amerioo.

Don't buy it—try  it firs t!
100%  guarantee. OdI now for 
"COMPLIMENTARY FACIAL". 

Some of our Products indude:
Non-surgicalface lift -Touch of Youth f f t  

Deep Cleanser - Faciol Trio - Tanning 
Huid body veil (restores moisture to  your 
skin) - Wrinkles -1 0 0 %  Mink Oil (restorei 
PH balance to your skin, ̂ o r i »  3 layers, 
softens existing Ikies) ^
- Dry, FkdcySkki-Night 
support (increases 

oxygen consumption 
to skin celb ).

East End of Shady Odu  
ShoppingCMir 629-2019

647-1302

mREAtTOff
1Í 1  d b l

112 Railroad Ave. Ranger 
EASTCO INC.

647-3715

â
EQUil N31I5IIK
LENDER

RANGER
Hwy 80 East, Hanger-Nicp Frame, 3 
Bdr., IVj baths, CH. Good Location 
911 Cypress-3 Bdr , 1 bath, Priced to sell 
321 Terrell-Beautiful Frame Home, 3 
Bdr . 2‘/j baths. Fireplace, CH A, 2 car 
CP
403 Blundell,- Nice Frame Home on cor 
ner lot 3 Bdr., 1 bath, CH A, Storage 
bldg , fenced backyard 
914 Sinclair-Frame 2 Bdr, 1 bath, 
remodeled home with apartment in bark 
906 Cherry-Frame 3 Bdr, I'/j baths. 
Built-ins, apartment. Fenced backyard 
1001 Vitalious- Nice Frame, 2 Bdr., 1 bath, 
2 car garage and workshop 
2 Deeded lots Lake Leon-Staff Water, 
Storage Bldg., floating boat dock, T V 
Ant , Bar-B-Que Grill 
Beautiful Log Home on 29 976 Acres .3 
Bdr . 2 bath. Fireplace, Builtln-ins, Fenc 
ed backyard, city water, water well, 
Barn, tank, only 2 years old and priced 
cheap

Shirley O m t h  647-1635

Lake Leon-.2 Deeded lots with a Nice 4 
Bdr., 2 bath Home

Breckenridge Hwy 8 ,5960 Acres, city 
water, nice home 3 Bdr , 2 bath, fireplace, 
CH A
We have several choice lots on Lake I.x*on 
80 Acres Flatwood Area, Good fences, 5 
irrigation wells, pit irrigation equipment. 
2 gas wells, tank. 50 acres in cultivation Hi 
30 in pasture.
Super Commercial Location Main Street, 
corner lot with large 3200 sq ft building 
priced to sell.
Lake Leon 4 80 Acres with pavilion, pic 
nic tables. Bar B-Que Pits. Fish Fryers, 
fenced. Staff Water
HWY 80 East, Rang»r-24 69 Acres, '< 
minerals
HUD HOMES-CALL FOR INFOKMA 
TION
We appreciate your business,
W'e have more listings-call us

Bobby L. Uttio 

INC.

639-2288

BILL GRIFFITH-BROKER-PRES. EASTCO,
Put Niinib(‘r 1 to work f«»r you.

CI'<X>L>nlury2l R U I  F .M ttf  t  n,por»l»fl »» Uw N At n . i n l '  InK tcm iitli«  o K  «ilu ty  21 R u l EM .if Cm P ™ »«*
Ff|UJilO|tfw>ftumlv Fmpinvrr I’rinlrHin I* S A 

iM xo rrM R i.iN n m N n r> iu t mtsr.p «nnnrrtATr.n C E R I 0 4



Homemaking Hints
fVom Janet Thomas, County A gent------

F O R  T H F’89 SPRIN G  FASH ION :
Fcimniniiy is the prevail

ing theme throughout lash 
um trends for Spring, 1989. 
For tlic teen and junior mar
ket, the 1960’s pop art prints, 
large graphies, and blight 
colors wili^provide fun fash 
ions.

Trends fi»r spring/suiumer 
’89 include; l lothes navy 
suiUs with gold buttons; nau 
tical motifs su.'h as gold but
tons; senior collars, nautical 
emblems, jump suds tor day 
aiKl evening; cream or vs hue 
blouses, panLsol every sha|v; 
bla/es pairerl with sarong 
skirts; sheer blouses either 
worn under suits or as jackets 
over uuik tojrs; long graceful 
skirts,either plcautlor Oared. 
.Vecessories big straw hats, 
chiffon scraves liH'ped at the 
neck, gloves.ind piKket harid 
kerthiels, bold earrings and 
floral accessories, belts of all 
types including wide clastic 
einchers and contoured 
shaivs Colors rose, fuch
sia, j.ide, and lilac • Brighis 
mixed w ith neutrals, * Brights 
accented with pastel; * Black 
and while with a spark of 
yellow, • Classic navy and 
white, combinations of red, 
black, and white t i r ooniiiig 
• lon g , loose hair for dav, 
upswei'i style for night. The 
no-m.ikeup look lor day; 
smokey eyes and lips for 
evening

So lar sjirine/siimmer 
19Kri . 'l oll can throw out 
your mimes am! pul away 
\our|>)uls: and if vou'veKvn 
lamenting the dis.i['[vaiance 
of long sk ins, you can rejoice 
for they are b.ick! It sou adore 
tlie cointort ol pants, there 
will K ‘ plenty i.KfuKise frtrm, 
including slim iru) lull styles 
.IS well as slu'iLs. pcilal push
ers aiul capns.

R F C IP K  
WKKK

If you still have somS left
over turkey then here is a great 
w ay to use some of that tur
key for a tasty “Texas Size 
Sandwich” that will feed the 
family.

B A K F D T l RK K Y 
.SANDWICH

2 cups diced crxiked turkey 
(10 o/.)

1 eupchopped pepjx’roni 
V4 cup oz.) shredded 

Chedd.u cheese
T4 cup (.̂  oz.) shredded 

mozzarella cheese 
V4 cup chopjxid onion 
1/2 cup chopped celery 
1/3 cup mayonnaise 
1/2 teasp<H>n salt 
1,^ lcas|XH)n pcpjxrr 
1 loaf ( 16oz.) frozen bread

doigh, thawed 
1 tablc.spoon water 
1 egg white 
Sesame seeds 
Preheat oven to 375 degree 

F. To make filling combine 
turkey, pepperoni, cheeses, 
onion, celery, mayonnaise, 
salt and pepper. On floured 
surfucc, roll dough into 14 x 
11 inch rectangle. Place on 
greased cookie sheet. Spread 
filling lengthwi.se on center 
third of r a  tangle, leaving 1/2 
inch oneach end. Cut lOequal 
strips on each side of rec
tangle, dmost to filling. To 
enclose filling, take strip from 
each side, twist once and 
pine h ends together. Continue 
with remaining strips. Press 
each end of loaf together and 
fold under. Mix egg white 
and water; brush on dough. 
Sprinkle with sesame seeds. 
Bake 35 minutes or until 
golden brown. Ixrt stand 10 
minutes before slicing. Y icid: 
10 slices.

KDWARI) 1). JONES & CO. 
cordially invites you 

and your family 
to attend our 

GRz\ND OPENING 
CEI.EBRATION 

on Thursday 
January 26, 1989 
from 2 to 6 p.m. 

at 107 VV. Main St. 
Eastland, TX 76448

Robert L. Steed
Invc.stnient Representative

Phone 817 629-3851

N O TIC E:
Buddy A aron ¡m the Man with 

the P lan -  Call 6 2 9 - 8 5 3 3  fo r 
C apital (*aiiiH.
NOTIC.E: B efo re  Renew ing 
C-.D.’s, Money M arket 
O r f  ifieates, o r T reasu ry  Bills, 
Let ns Show  ̂oij HoW T o  Save 

"Fax D ollars. KffiH iivf Ja n . 1, 1 0 8 9 ,  
riie >1<‘CI (.ata.<>irophe (ioverajie  

Vn \k ill iiidividiialM 3̂  ho Ha>t* Kep<»riabU‘ iiieonie.

Aaron liiHiiruiiee
Kiiddy .\aroii

u m  S. Sr am aii Si. O ffire — 81 7-629-H,3.3.’t
F.awllaiid. IVxais H oim -— 817-029-1086CER104

"A s Fast As Fresh Can B e"

Family Combo
8 Pcs. Chicken, 12 Pcs. Fish, Large Okra, 

Pint of Cole Slaw, Large Tartar Sauce

‘ 13.» '

t.iver or Gixznrd 
Dinner

*2.* '
Prices Good Saturday. January 21 thru t rulay, January 27

O pen 7 days a week 11 a .n i. - 9 p.m .
For Fa.ster Service At Onr Drive I hrii Window

Ilwy. 80 Fast Fastland
629-S9S1

Extension H onieniaker News

The Extension Homemak
ers welcomed in the New Ycar 
with a full program and new 
yearlKKiks.

Our Club programs for the 
year will include; Health 
Heart Diets, Fashion-Fabric 
Update, Self Esteem for 
Women, Simple Home W in
dow Trcamicnts, Growing 
Older —  Richard Rewards, 
Fibef in Your Life.

Extension Homemaker 
Clubs have open membership. 
All persons who are inter
ested in joining arc welcomed.

Contact Mrs. Janet Thomas, 
County Extension Agent, 
629-2222, for more informa
tion.

TK H A  D IS T R IC T  
TRA IN IN G :

Mrs. Arlcta Shirey, County 
TEH A  C hairm an; Mrs. 
Wyncllc Brown, Examsion 
Homemaker Council Chair
man; and Mrs. Janet Thomas, 
County Extension Agent- 
Home Economics will be at
tending the District 8 TEHA 
training and planning meet
ing m Hamilton on January

24tJi.
Chairman from 18 Central 

Texas counties will be pres
ent for tliisannual conference. 
ITic District convention will 
be Ajiril 6th in Granbury.

E X T E N S IO N  H O M E 
M A K E R  L E A D E R  
IK A IN IN fi

Extension Homemaker 
Club program t idcrswillbc 
trained on the February club 
program cnutled “Healthy 
Heart Diets".

Tlie training w ill he;
Date; January 26, 1989
Time: l();(X)a.m.
F’lacc: TU Electric Reddy 

RiHMii, Eastland

E. H. Club leaders arc urged 
to attend. Other interested 
persons are welcomed states

Mrs. lliomas. (,'ounty Exten
sion Agent-Home Econom
ics.

Eastland Telegram  - Ranger Tim es - Cisco Press

Sunday, January 22, 1989

A Gift to the
AMLKK^n (7\ni LR SO CIH T

VMEMORIAL
PKO CiKA M

shows th a t you t  are.

HURRY-LIMITED TIME OFFER!

INVENTORY
CLEARAIKE
SALE!

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
...OR YOUR MONEY BACK!

Sale ends Jan. 28th

90-day money-back or exchange option from GE on any new 
washer, dryer, refrigerator, freezer, range product dishwasher, 
compactor or microwave oven purchased at retail.

^ Big 16.0 Cu. Ft. J Upright Freezer
Low Operating Cost 
Refrigerator

Food Saver  
Refrigerator

.Model 
CA16DL

Temperaliire  M onitor warns sou o f  
warm freezer temperature. 3 refriger
ated shelves plus lop cold plate for fast 
freezing. EfTicienl urethane foam insu
lation. Drop-front bulk storage rack. 
Uelrosi diain. In terior  ligbi. Buile-lM- ‘‘ o 
lock.

W A S  *499“
No w *465°°
SAVE ‘34°°

»0 0«v 
Mon«v-t>«ck bt Eich«n9« 
O ption from  
OC on rota li 
p u fc n a to t

Model 
T B I3 S K
13.4 cu. fl. two-door refrigeralor-free/er. 
3.IK) cu. ft. zero-degree freezer. 2 ice 
Uays. .Automatic defrosting in refrig
erator section. Fneigs Saser Switch.
2 cabineushelves. Big vegetatile bin.

W AS *519“
N O W M 79«’
SAVE *40“

• 9 0  Day 
Moofty back 
or Eicbango 
Option from  
G E  on 
pufcbasos

Model 
T B X 1 8 B K  
IS.2 lu. fl. capai its; 5.14 cu. ft. freezer. 
Food Saver Svsiem helps keep fomf 
fresher longer with sealed higli-liuniidilv 
pan. Sealed snack pan. Knerijv Saver 
.Svsiu h.

W AS *719“
N O W '665“
SAVE *54“

1 I
‘ 9 0  Oj v  
Monf*v [>ack 
or
Option Ifom
G 6 on re ta il 
ourrhasaa

3 0 " Free  Standing 
Gas Range i Sub-Com pact 

M icrow ave Oven

Model 
JGB.S15PK 
Electronic clot k and timer. Porcelain 
enam eled oven interior. Oven iloor 
with window. Separate broiler 
conipartm enl.  <)ven interior light.

W AS *439“  
N O W ' 399̂  
SAVE *40“

*9 0  Oav 
M oney-back 
or Encbange 
Option from  
G E  on reta il 
p u fch asaa

Model J E 4 5
Compact, .4 cu. f t  oven cavity. 35-minute 
timer. Iwo Power Levels, low, Defrost 
and High. Convenient Cooking Guide 
on conlrid panel. Can be hung trom 
lulchen wall labinet.s wiih optional 
insiallation kit. (Availalile at extra cost.)

W A S *147“
NOW
SAVE *22“

•9 0  Oav
M im e« back 
or E ic b a n g e  
Optiun Irom 
Gfc on retail 
purcnavHV

1 5-Cycie Built-In 
Dishw asher

Model GSD5H0K 
.5-cvcle wash seleclion including eO'-rgi 
saver drv option. Pot and pans cvi Ic. 
lU-year full wairanlv on Pernialiif^' lid 
and door liner (ask lor details). 2 lev< ' 
wash aclion.

W A S ’3 » 8 " n
NOW *349“  1

' Oav 
Mnnev bat

SAVE *3900

Cp* )n tf.jm  
g L on reta il 
p u rch a se s

Heavy Duty 
Automatic D ryer

Heavy Duty 
Washer

Model
DDE0.580G 
2 cviiev— perm anent press and regular 
limed cvcie up to I 30 miniiles. 3 d m n g  
selections— normal, low and iio-heal. 
Renim able  up-froni tint filler.

WAS *329“
NOW *299“
SAVE *30“

*9 0  Day 
Mo^av back 
or êtebâ ga 
Opt'on from  
G E retail 
purc*̂ asev

Model MAVASeOOf.
I.arge capacils 2 o d e s — regular and 
perm anenl press. 3 wash nnse  lemper- 
aiiire c (imliinatmns with eiiergs-saving 
mid waler selections Soak cvcie.

E iC b a '’ Qe 
Option trom
GE on reta il 
D>.rcn«se»

NOW *398“
SAVE '31”

■ VC. ÿ

W e bring good things to life .

M O RE THAN  
A  PRODUCT "■
GE Answer Canter® 800.626.2000
Canvenient Credit
Written Warranty Prelection
De-h-YourseH Help

I  Reliable Service

Just Say Charge IH We bring goodthktfp to Ufe.

JOE HUDSPETH'S
YOUR HOMETOWN 
HUDSPETH STORE

315 E. M ain TIKE & APPLIANCfc
naucrcNüfcNi DEALER

629-2662
CONVENIENT! 
CREDIT PLAN I



liet's all try to help make 
1989 a great year at Cisco 
Elementary.

Sarah Hounshell 
PTO Elementary Reporter

THE
CISCO PRESS 

January 22.1980

Sunday, Ju n u ary  22 , 1989

M'he first semester of this 
year is over as of Friday, 
Jan. 20, 1989. Report cards 
will go out on Wednesday, 
Jan. 25, 1989. Now we begin 
the .second half of the year 
with a new theme for the 
fourth six weeks: Friend
ship All the teachers will be 
talking to the children about 
friendship

Attention Room Mothers: 
The Valentines Day parties 
are going to bt* on Friday, 
Feb. 10,1989 Please get with 
your teacher and ask about 
refreshment preference and 
times.

The following speech news 
was given to me by our 
speech teacher Jeanette 
Morren.

This month, students in 
speech therapy will be 
di.scussing emotions, feel
ings and moods We will talk 
about how circumstances 
can effect the way we feel, 
how to identify feelings and 
how the actions of each per
son can effect the feelings of 
others

.Students will be a.sked to 
complete the following ac
tivities I one fH-r weeki.

I Name five feelings you 
have experienced What 
made you feel tluit way’’

2. Draw faces that will 
demonstrate a variety of 
emotions.

:i After listening to a 
story, explain how each 
( haracter would feel.

4 Act out three feelings 
\ou have experienced. We 
should Ih‘ able to guess them 
h> your facial expre.ssion 
and l)od> language.

ViH-abulary; .sad, confus
ed. frustratiil, angry, ex- 
( ited, em barrassed, ner
vous. happy, tired, lovely, 
sc.rry, shy, silly, bored, 
afraid, jealous, and in love.

Ruth .Stewart, resource 
teacher, gave me the follow
ing news alsHit the Herman 
Mettasl of teaching rcatling 
to dyslexic students.

I'his >ear three teachers 
from i ’lsco E lem entary  
.ScluMil are using the Herman 
Method for R ev ersin g  
Reading Failure In the sum
mer of 1987 Irene Hunt 
(Chapter 1 teacher I; Pat 
D ietik er ( J-ti R esou rce 
Teachen, and Ruth .Stewart 
(K-2 Resource Teacher I 
went to Abilene for a 
worksshop instructing the 
use of the Herman Method.

I,ater in the schinil year 
three kits wore purchased 
for the school and the 
teachers In-gaii to use the 
H erm an Method with 
students who had dyslexic 
tendencies

.All three teachers have 
Tcported su cce ss  with 
tcaihmg this metiKKi. The 
program integrates phonics, 
read in g , v o cab u lary  
d ev elo p m en t, cu rs iv e  
writing and spelling. In- 
-tructional methods rely 
upon the use of filmstrips 
and mullisensory techniques 
\elveti7.ed letters, mirrors 

for .atching one's own 
mouth make the sounds of 
le tters ; flash card s ; a 
metronome for clicking off 
beats as one shines a 
flashlight on words on the 
weird ladder; newsprint and 
colored pens for making cur
sive letters; using a blind- 
f< 'd as one writes large let
ters with one and then both 
hands; air writing and feet 
writing).

It IS recommended that 
.students be at least eight 
years of age before beginn
ing the program which has 
two levels. .Students begin 
with .Set A and progress 
ttirough .Set B

The students enjoy the pro
gram and the teachers 
report that the success rate 
has been g rea t. Som e 
students who have been 
flu.strated with conventional 
reading methods are finding 
success with the Hennan 
Method of R ev ersin g  
Reading Failure 

The teachers are excited 
alxiut the program and are 
gratified that the students 
with dyslexic tendencies are 
feelin g  su cce ss fu l in 
reading.

I,a.st fall .several teachers 
tsipk a beginning sign 
language course offered by 
Cisco Junior College as a 
com m unity se rv ic e  In 
December Mary .Schu.stereit 
and her aide, Diane Carlile; 
Ruth Stewart and her aide, 
H attie  W ea th ers ; Pat 
Deitiker and Jeanette Mor- 
ref. received diplomas for 
' oinpeltion of ten weeks of 
study conducted by Caroll 
Brown

Sign language is being us
ed in the resource classes to 
help students associate*’'et- 
ter sounds with an action and 
the written letter. Mrs. 
Deitiker and Mrs. Stewart 
have seen improvement in 
some students who had dif
ficulty assocating the vowel 
sounds.

M rs. S ch u stere it and 
Diane C arlile use sign 
language to early childhood 
students who may have dif
f icu lty  in e x p ressin g  
themselves orally.

Jeanette Morren u.ses sign 
language at times to help 
sp eech  stu d en ts com 
municate.

Plans are being made to 
continue the sign language 
course this spring semester.

In December four teachers 
from Cisco Elementary at
tended the Second Annual 
Special Educators’ Con
ference in Abilene, spon
sored by Region 14 Educa
tion .Service Center.

Those attending the con
fe re n ce  w ere Mary 
Schustereit. early childhood 
teacher; Jeanette .Morren, 
speech teacher, Pat IXutiker 
and Ruth .Stewart, resource 
teachers.

They enjoyed hearing the 
editor of "Highlights” and 
other educational experts.

Two elementary resource 
teachers are teaching home- 
bound students after school. 
Ruth Stew art and Pat 
IXutiker are authorized by 
East End Educational Co-op 
in (iorman to give services 
to elementary or high .school 
students who have tem
porary di.sabilities.

Kay Trice, an education 
major at Tarleton, is cur
rently obserx'ing the cla.s,ses 
of liarleen Hearne, Ruth 
.Stewart and Pat Deitiker. 
Kay is the wife of Hobby 
Trice, who is an Educational 
Diagnostician for East-End 
Co-op Kay plans to graduate 
with a Bachelor’s degree 
next spring and will begin 
teaching.

A “soup-er New Year” 
was wished to teachers by 
the Cisco Association of 
T e x a s  P ro fe ss io n a l 
Educators on Friday. Jan. 6. 
.Several crockpots of soup 
and crackers were brought 
by ATPE members. The 
savory soups were enjoyed.

Ruth .Stewart traveled to 
Au.stin to serve on a state 
conuiiittee on January 7 for 
the Association of Texas 
Profe.ssional Educators. She 
and other co m m ittee  
members worked on ways to 
improve services offered to 
ATPE membi'rs.

Garl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage 

807 Conrad Hilton Ave., Cisco 
442-3642 or Night 442-1642

Cisco area 88 ac farm, about 60 ac sandy field veryj 
I good for peanuts or coastal, the rest good grass, no 
'minerals.

Seyeral lots for sale, good location.
Tt.ree bedroom frame, worth the money.
Very desirable two bedroom frame, good location,| 

{reasonably priced.
One of the finer dwellings in Cisco, 3 bedroom,I 

llarge den, living room, dining area, kitchen, fire] 
iplace, two car garage, storage building, fenced backj 
fyard on paved street.

Very nice roomy 2 bedroom frame in good area and| 
^paved street.

Need offer on two dwellings located side by side on| 
rsouth Avenue I).

Ouod 2 bedroom dwelling, financing possible.
Attractive commercial building down town on Con-|

I rad Hilton Avenue, need to be sold.
400 ac very scenic land, deer and turkey, good loca-j 

Ition
We have 480 acres between Albany andl 

|Breckcnridgr that will be available soon, please in-| 
{quire.

This is just a partial listing, whatever you need wej 
{probably have it!

Chambers family 
Serving Your Family

__\
CLIFFORD

WHAT SHOULD I WEAR TO THE 
FUNERAL?

Black is no longer the only color appropriately worn 
for a visitation, wake, or funeral.

Today a visitor may wear colorful clothing which ex
presses good taste. Gloves and hats may be worn, if 
desired; but are being worn less and less.

The widow or widower will usually wear something 
basic or conservative in color and style.

All persons attending the visitation or funeral should 
wear clothing which will contribute to the atmosphere 
of dignity and respect for the family and other 
mourners. Some customs and local mores may suggest a 
small black veil, or armband or something similar.

Your attendance at the funeral or visitation is a sim
ple, but meaningful way to let the family know that you 
share their loss, that you wish to be considered as one of 
those who care and will be around to help in the future. 
It’s a one-time opportunity and postponed condolences 
become awkward for both parties.

If you have any further questions, please feel free to 
call us.

Qsco Funeral Home
203 W. 7th 442-1503

S o m e th in g  n e u j in C isco .

r e m p o r a r l l i j  
m e e L in i j  a L  t h e :
U Jh Ite  L le p h a n b / B e B t  
l l J o s t e r n  IT lo to l 
C o n s e n t ía n  C e n t e r

SiiiitiiiA:
l();(K) A.M. ('o iffc  

anti DoiiiilN 
Hiih lilt' P a llo r .

10:,3() - !\ot»n WttrtI «it 
WtirNliip StTvift*.
S.S. ft»r (Ilf fliiltlrfii. 

6 :0 0  P.M. Exaiipfli!^! S frvirf.

M  vou like  to iiear abou t....

a  ibptrit-f Uteb 
(ibutcb "

'E a s tla n d  C o u n ty 's  
LU anhip  C a n to r" LU ednesday:

Solid Roclv Annex $ 
Fam ily  C e n t e r(Previously Spot Restraunt) 

7:30 p.m. Bible S tu d y

anb toant vout ckilbren to k a r n  ot J)im.

P a s t o r  J o h n  C . J o n e s  p r o e o n t o  t h o
livzlng C h r i s t  t h r o u g h  t h e  m e s s a q s  o f  " f a i t h  
u j e e h l y .  ' f a i t h  o r i e n t e d  c h u r c h ’."

l^our impeciai In b ita tto n  to come anb toorsbip "

v O u r  n e i i l  s a n c t ^ u a r y  is  being bunt on th e  t h r e e  s c r e e  
l^jolnlng o u r 'Fem lly  C e n te r"  a t  600 t . 0 th  (Hujy 001 in h e re  tue s r e  
'^tem porarily m e e t in g  fo r LU edn esd ay  n ig h t Bible s t u d y , b u t  on 
I Sunifay to accornodato tho ermuds tua ara at tha Baat UJaatarn̂  
Convant/on Cantor. Join ue "u jh e re  going to  c h u rc h  Is  fu n i’

i
“THE FRIENDLY FOLKS

art
200 E. Main 

Eastland 629-1667
1008 Ave. E. 

Cisco 442-1126
PRICES EFFECTIVE 

Jan. 18- Jan. 24

SUPER VMUES
U.S.D.A. Chole* 
Wholo Vac-Pac

B r i s k e t s ^ ^ K

Prko SavorToilet Tissue
Whito; 4 Roll

Limit 1 with $10 purchase

Pepsi
And Rrands; 2 LItor

PEPSI
H pepi)

Totino PartyPizza
Assorted; 9.6-10.6 ox.

j .  % i . — . j .
CRISI’ CUUSI
f t e r t y P i^  y

^ - t- . ♦ . , J

Limit 4

Largo Red Ripe

Tomatoes
Light CrustFlour
5 lb. bag

Rrawny Paper

Towels
Asserted; Jumbo Roll

Nabisco PremiumSaltines
16 ox.3Q̂

Kraft MiracleWhip
Regular or light; 32 ox.

$•148
CiLAO •MIAS

Limit 1 with $10 purchase

CH IU

Wolf

Chili
19 ox.

Limit 1

$tarklst Chunk LightTuna
Oil or Water; 6.5 ox.

Maryland Club

Coffee
Regular, Drip, Perk 

or Filter; 13 ox.

$hurfine Cut

Green Beans
16 ox.

5/*2 '■*̂1 t N Bf AN?

'>L-v9:

V » E t t  CO»"*

Shurfine GoldenCorn
Cream Style or 

Whole Kernel; 16 ox.

5/»2
Fresh

Broccoli

b u n c h

Shurfine SquareIce Cream
Assorted; 1/2 Gallon

A i


